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Coramramtticras.
The Angels of the Bible.

CHAPTER XI.
ANGELS AND THE DIVINE PROVIDENCE.

BY J . H. P. FROST, M. D,

Copyright Secured According to Law ' 
The doctrine of special and particular 

providence, so explicitly taught by our 
blessed Saviour, when “the word was made 
flesh and dwelt among us,” John 1 : 14, 
is full of comfort to every believer. Are 
not five sparrows sold for two farthings, 
and not one of them is forgotten before God 
Rut even the very hairs of your head are 
all numbered. Fear not, therefore-; je  
are of more value than many sparrows.” 
Luke 12 ; 6, 7. How maDy a suffering 
disciple, overwhelmed hy misfortunes, 

w “despised and rejected of men,” and pain
fully conscious of his own insignificance 
and -unwôrthiness, has been cheered and 
sustained by these blessed words ; “And 
one of them shall not fall on the ground 
without your Father !’’—Matt. 10 : 29. 
Over ’‘these little ones,’’ the humblest and 
feeblest lambs of his flock, the good shep
herd still watches with the same tender as
siduity ; ever ready to reward those who 
so much as give them a cup of cold wa
ter,and topunish those who despi'efully Use 
the mand evil entreat them. The ' very first 
of thè benedictions of the Sermcn on the 
Mount, is for such as these. “Blessed are 
the poor in spirit ; for theirs is the king
dom of heaven.” And this watchful prov
idential care, and even the “kingdom of 
heaven” itself, sò far as it is immediately 
experienced, comes to them through the 
ministry of aDgels. Says the devout Bax
ter :
“He that by  faith sees not the world' o f  spi

rits,
Which Christ with his blessed family inher- 

its ; .
The sense of Providence can never know,
Nor judge aright of anything below!”

And not only do these blessed ministers 
of mercy thus unceasingly protect and pre
serve “these little oués,” but by their own 
constant presence do they make for them a 
heaven in their hearts. “Take heed,” says 
our Saviour, “that ye despise not' one of 
these liitle oncs, for I  say unto you, that 
in heaven their angels do always behold 
the face of my Father which is in heaven.’ 
Matt. 18: 10 And thus do they, while 
themselves dwelling in heaven, at the same 
time bringdown heaven into the hearts of 
even the humblest followers of the. meek 
and lowly Jesus, who hath himself said, 
“ the kingdom of God is. within you 
Luke 17 , 21, and into the infant souls of 
the tenderest lambs of his flock. Thus 
have they all meat that the world knoweth 
ne t of, John 4 : 32, So the poet describés 
a company of Christian disciples taking sad 
counsel together, when all earthly hopes 
were cut off and gaunt famine stared them 
in the faci :

! “But one who had no possession,
Looked up to the azure dome,

And said in  his simple fashion,
Bear friends we are going home !

We are going home !
This beneficent providence of God, so 

minute that nothing is beneath it, so pow
erful and comprehensive that nothing is 
above it or escapes it, and which comprised 
alike all the occurrences in the physical 
world and all the transactions .of the mor
al and spiritual universe, is entirely carried 
on through the ministry of angels. .“Feed 
my lambs,” was addressed, to angel as well 
as to earthly ministers, “We are frequent
ly informed,” syg Calvin,* “that angelk 
are celestial spirits, whose ministry and ser
vice God uses for the execution of whatev
er he has decreed. God is accustomed to 
provide for the safety of the faithful, and 
to communicate the gifts of his ber eSceneè 
bv means of angels, rather than by him
self to manifest his own power without their 
intervention.” As our Saviour when on 
earth spake unto his disciples in parables, 
so uow that he is ascended upou high, he 
communicates with them only through his 
angels. Indeçd God always has spoken- to 
men through his angels ; for no man 
could see God and live.

From the nature and diversity of the oc 
cupatious in which the angels are employ
ed, it appears that their number must be 
innumerable to all finite minds. When 
rebuking Peter for his officious and futile 
defence with a single sword against thé 
Roman soldiers, our Saviour indignantly 
exclaims ; “Thickest thou that I cannot 
now pray to my Father, and he shall pres
ently give me more than twelve legions of 
angels ?”—Matt. 26 ; 53. So Milton ex. 
claims :
“Millions of spiritual creatures walk the 

earth
UnseeD, both when we wake and when we 

sleep.”
And in the physical world, even, within 

that which the Apostle calls the visible 
creation, there is another, an unseen un- 
derwojld inhabited by. countless millions 
of active beings. . These ant'maiculse, little 
animals, although imperceptible by the na
ked eye, are plainly distinguished beneath 
the microscope. By the aid of this instru
ment thousands of organized, living beings 
may be observed disporting at ease in a 
single drop of water. Almost all substances 
animate and inanimate, swarm with count 
less varieties of vigorous, active and joyous 
creatures, whose vital germs float unper- 
cieved in the air we breathe. Upou the 
smallest insects which can be‘ seen by the 
unassisted eye, may thus be discovered mul 
titudes of these infinitesimal, parasites. In 
the house of a celebrated naturalist and 
physician we remember to have seen moun
ted in the focus of a powerful microscope,
an insect apparently as large as a crab,__
the Throumlidium mils, dom , or j ara- t - 
from beneath the wing ofithe common 
house fly ! Thus the microscopo reveals to 
our admiring gaze a new world replete wiih 
living wouders. Indeed the macrocosm or 
universe on the vastest scale, composed of 
mighty suns and stars, is even less wonder
ful than this microcosm or universe on the 
minutest scale, filled as it is with such, an

infinite variety of living creature 
ble from their very smallness, but whose 
incessant activity and prolific reproduction 
as truly proclaim the glory of the Créator, 
as do the harmoniously combined and un
ceasing revolutions of the celestial spheres. 
Thus day unto day uttereth speech, night 
unto night sheweth forth wisdom,* Ps. 19 : 
2, and earth with her myriad voices praises 
God.

From this’invisible world of physical 
life around us we may learn a most impor
tant lesson, One which is too apt to be : for
gotten : The living world in which we 
move is no more limited by our senses, 
than truth is bounded by our knowledge. 
And were our spiritual vision opened,; we 
should discover/that we are situated in the 
very midst of the spiritual world, that: we 
are surrounded, by countless host’s of Spi
ritual beings ; that

“Ever near us, though unseen’, 
Thè dèaWmmortSl spirits tread,

For all the boundless uriiverse 
Is  life——there are no dead.”

And in our own inward nature thereare 
corresponding, invisible and no less: won
derful mysteries, which are indeed related 
to this spiritual under-world. The myste
ries of the natural under-world have been 
but recently revealed in part- Some i of 
those belonging to the human mind in : its 
relation to the world of spirits are here for 
the first time partially- unfolded. Says a 
recent popular author J  “All at. once a 'coe
vi ition flashes  ̂through us that we h4ve 
been in the same precise circumstances as 
at the present instant, once or many times 
before.” This conviction, common to many 
minds, has been variously explained by 
different peisons. The author just mbu- 
tioned remarks upon it, that the condition 
which seems to be a duplicate of a former 
one is very often trivial ; that it is evanes
cent ; difficult to express in words, and yet 
seems at the time to have been both fami 
liar and habitual, while the condition itself 
appears to have occurred also just as nota
bly in dreams.

Music has in a remarkable manner the 
power of awakening this mental sensation 
of remembrance. Coleridge remarks it as 
“one excellence in good music.’’ “I  al
lude,” be says/“ to our sense of recogni- 
llon, which accompanies our sense of novel
ty in the most original passages of a great 
composer. If  we listen to a symphony of 
Simarosa, the present strain seems not 
only to recai, but also to renew some oast 
movement,’ another and yet the same. 
Each present movement bringing back as 
it were, and embodying the spirit of some 
melody that had gone before, anticipates 
and seems trying to overtake something 
that is yet to come.”j;

The true explanation of this curious but 
often noticed phenomena, this author in
deed approximates in a blundering way, 
but never quite reaches. The opinion 
which he quotes ot the brain being a dou
ble organ and thus affording a solution of 
the problem, savors sufficiently of material
ism to render it acceptable to many, hut 
by no meaDS meets the requsitions of the 
case. Ai)d finally, his femark that “ the 
apparent similarity may be owing, perhaps, 
quite as much to-the mental state at the 
time, as to outward circumstances,” would 
rather resemble “ words without knfftfledgb 
that darken counsel,” Job 38 : 2, if it did 
not admit an explanation of which the au
thor himself never dreamed. Properly 
understood, these phenomena coma like 
flashes of electric light to enlighten the 
darkness of ages. They are indeed “owing 
to the mental state,” but it is because they 
are glimpses Of the unconscious mental ac
tion which is' continually going on in thè 
human soul, but still moie vigorously in 
the sleeping than in the waking state. And 
as will subsequently be explained, this un
conscious mental action is itself the seat 
and sphere of another and still more ricon- 
dite activity, the silent ministry of angel 
spirits! Viewed in this light, the similes 
of the poets,'“speaking of such glimpses, 
become literal realities ; glimpses which 
are said to come to us-like visions

invisi-j “And to the unconscious action of’ the I dozen of fine young beaux, and now the
1ST 0 . 2 2

1 mind is owing, most probably, that occa
sional sudden consciousness, which almost 
every one sometimes has, of having been 
before in exactly the same circumstances as 
those which are now happening, though 
the thing was impossible-”

Even from the soul’s recognition of the 
true, the beautiful and the good, which 
have no perfect examples in the outer 
world, Plato derived an argument in favor 
of his famous doctrine of pre-existencc :
“From this,” Plato says, “ it is clear that 
he bad previously seen it (the good) some
where, or been conscious of it, and as this, 
could not have been in the present, it must 
have been in some earlier state of exis
tence.’ || But this great genius, although 
possessing one of the mightiest minds ever 
given to men, knew less than the humblest 
Christian of lithe true light which lighfeth 
every one that Cometh into the world.”— 
John 1 :9 .  And he was also ignorant of 
the unconscious action of his own mind, 
and overlooked the fact that these ideas of 
absolute perfection, might have been im
parted to men by those invisible beings of 
a higher order, whose existence he him
self so often affirmed.

The most remarkable proofs ofthis ¡un
conscious mental activity, especially during 
sleep, are seen in the numerous intellectu
al achievements vainly attempted before, 
but accomplished with ease immediately 
upon awaking. Nor should these be 
deemed merely the results of greater men 
tal vigor derived from re p o se th e  exam
ples themselves contradict such a supposi
tion. Ins'ances arc reoorded of mathemat 
ical propositions being wrought out in sleep 
which had proved insoluble before. A 
remarkable-case in point, is that of a oele-'; 
brated lawyer who was anxiously engaged 
upon an important ease. Relating to his' 
wife one morning a singular dream in which 
he seemed to have seen in the clearest 
manner the entire argument and opinion 
of his case, and which he deeply regretted 
being unable to recall, she bade him look 
in his desk, and there he found, nicely! 
folded up and endorsed, the very argument 
which had thus seemed to him to pass 
through his mind in sleep, and which he 
had unconsciously written out while in the

‘An angel’s wing,
Which through the opening cloud is seen 

And then w ithdraw n;”
or as expressed by an earlier English poet,
“ And yet as angels in some brighter dreams

Call to the soul when man doth sleep ;
So some strange thoughts transcend our 

wonted themes,-
And into glory peep.”
Of the-phenomena intended by the 

phrase “ unconscious cerebration,” there 
can indeed be no doubt, but this is much 
more than can be said of the name. When 
the body is most active, this unconscious 
mental action takes place least of all, but 
much more efficiently when the entire ner
vous system is at rest in sleep. In like 
manner the soul itself acts with ten fold 
energy, when, in a state of trance, it is 
temporarily separated from the material 
body; and with the hkhest degree of it ten 
sity when permanently separated from the 
body in death: The name “cerebration”: 
is thus seen to be a misnomer, for neither: 
the meutal action itself, nor the uncon
sciousness of it, is dependant upon the 
cerebrum, in the sense intended by the 
materialists who employ this term and lay 
great stress upon this class of phenomena, 
as if they confirmed their material and 
atheistical doctrines.

The following fuller discussion of this 
subjeot by a late writer,§ will go far to 
show the mind’s dynamic independence of 
the cerebral organs which it constitutes; 
and uses as its instrument: “When the 
individual brain is a well constituted ope, 
and has been duly cultivated, ' the results 
of its latent activity, starting into con
sciousness suddenly, sometimes appear like 
intuition ; they are strange and startling, 
like the products of a dream oft-times are 
to the mind which has actually produced 
them. Hence it was no extravagant fancy 
in Plato, that he looked upon them as 
reminiscences of a previous higher ex is-' 
ence. Plato’s mind was of the highest or
der, and the result of its unconscious ac
tivity, as they flashed into consciousness, 
might well seem intuitions of a better life 
quite beyond the reach of present will.”

somnambulistic state the night before.
She had observed him rise, go to his desk 
and write in the dark, but did not venture 
to interrupt him. The argument proved 
td be very able, and won the important 
case.

Condillac, a celebrated French philoso
pher, assured one of his friends that often 
in the course of his studies he had to leave 

them unfinished in order to sleep, and that 
on awaking he had more than once found 
the work upon which he was engaged 
brought to a conclusion in his brain. Sim 
ilar to this is the testimony of Galen, one 
of the most famous ancient physicians, who 
declares that he owed the greater part ot 
his knowledge to the revelations made to 
him in dreams. Such is the form which 
the involuntary and otherwise umonscious 
action of the mind takes in many oases, so 
that these recollected dreams become the 
medium of communication of the uncon
scious with the conscious mind. Perhaps 
Shakespeare clearly understood this un
conscious or involuntary cerebration, which 
be so well describes in his Twenty-second 
Sonnet :

“ W eary -with'toil, I  haste me to m y bed, ; “
Thè dear repose for lim bs with travati 0f «-i ief 
: tired; , ”

But then begins a journey in m y head,
To work m y mind, when body’s works»

'expired.”
* Institutes of John Calvin, Bk. 1, cliapt.

XIY. : Calvin was born at Noyon in Pic 
ordy, A. D., 1519 ; and died at Geneva, in 
1564.

f  0. W. Holmes, “Autocrat of theBreok- 
fast-Table.

t  Coleridge’s Works, Harpers Edition,
Voi II, “Friend,” p. 121.

.§ Henry Vaughan, born 1621; died 1695.
|{ H. Maudsley, M. D., Physiology and 

Pathology of the mind,” p. 18.
^[Ritter, Hist. Ancient Philosophy, II, p 
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folds of her same gorgeous net contain the 
struggling form of another victim. Oh ? 
yes, this, to her, is splendid sport. How 
pleasant to realize that I  have held within 
my grasp the very avenues of so many 
manly hearts’ affections. How sweet, to 
see lover after lover meekly bowing beneath 
the thrust of Cupid’s darts, and listen to the 
confessions of love’s conquests; thenyhow 
charmingly grand, with one thrust to'dash 
down to darkness every rising hope, and 
with proud scorn, laugh at a broken heart-, 
ed fellow’s presumption. What, a pleasure 
to be a wholesale, heart-smasher, with the 
exalted privilege of tramping its fragments 
under your feet ? Young man’, "drop her 
society, as a cart would drop a hot potato. 
She is a heartless flirt, and has the eleva
ted position of bearing with her a second- 
class gizzard. And why, shall we spend 
time with a heartless coquette1, when Prov
idence has blessed this life with the soci
ety of those of whom angels might be 
proud, women of sense.

Here I  am at a loss for words wherewith 
to give expression to my feelings of respect 
for the moral worth of a woman of sense. 
Man’s grösser nature receives under the 
elevating touch of woman’s finer feelings, 
its elevating tendency, and in her society 
he not only feels an interest, but- receives 
a bias, which overcomes many manly vices. 
The woman of.sense may not be aware; of 
her power; but, nevertheless, she has it 
and to wield it for the coinmo'n good of soci 
ety, God will, most certainly, hold her 
responsible, She, of ,herself,, is a treasure- 
for which it were not too much to sacri
fice a fortune ; for you would butexehahge 
the less for the greater. She may cot ap
pear as well, at first sight, to the eye,; as 
one of her unworthy sisters, who have 
passed the stage before her ; but when ¡the 
mists which dazzle the eye, have cleared 
away, then, as the golden outlines of her 
character rise before you, it is, that when 
compared with her, they sink into mein 
insignificance. When referring to the 
character of a woman of sense, I  am not 
in sympathy with the sayings of Dow, Jr., 
who, on the subject “How soulless is wo
man,’’-thus gives expression to his feelings 
“Sure enough, how. soulless is woman; she 
is an ucguessable riddle, a most intricate 
enigma : a flower which: by analyzing, no 
one can tell to a certainty, whether it be 
poisonous or noxious,' not always. She 
has been with man from the. beginning, 
alad he has not found her out yet. She is 
comparatively an unexplored country, an 
alphabet of hieroglyphics, a magnetic 
mystery. Nobody knows what her heart 
contains. Sometimes it seems stuffed with 
love, tendernes and sympathy, and at.others 
filled with nothing but grit and gravel.
It won’t answer to shake her ; if you do, 
you cause the acids and alkalis of her na
ture to come into contact, and then takes 
place such au effervescence as might lower 
the ambition of pearl-ash and cider. Like 
the month of April, she is all sunshine and 
showers: Many a tear-drop of hers driesand 
evaporates in the warm light of her anile, 
ere it has a chance to fall, and many a 
bright smile is suddenly quenched by a 
•sprinkling lrom a passing cloud of soriow, 
not larger than a bed blanket. Griefs 
bubble up from her bosom to burst in an 
atmosphere of joy; and joys like autumnal 
flowers spring from the warm beds of her 
heart to be Cut down by the sadden frosts

and downward to the present, so that ac
cording to the old rule two long prayers 
over the sanie track, and two long hymns, 
and the benediction make a prayer meet
ing.

But. this prayer-meeting of which we 
write was a prayer-meeting without the 
long hymns and.long prayers.

“ Come let -us. join our, cheerful songs 
With angles round the throne,” 

Followed by short prayers,and then was sung 
with gréât animation.
' “Ten thousand thousand are their tongues, 

But all their joys, are'one.”
The words of this song of praise was the 
type of the meeting.

Then arose a young man, à. stranger to 
a ll . asking prayer with a trembling voice 
for himself, and stating his great anxiety to 
become a Christian, but he did not know 
how—did not know how to take the first 
step. He expressed the hope that he might 
be remembered in the prayers of the hour. 
There was such a deep pathos in his voice 
that it went to every heart, and the tears 
were falling freely over the crowded assem
bly.

Instantly two or three were on their feet 
to pray for this poor young man. Two 
voices were heard starting off the same 
time. In a moment one voice subsided, 
atìd the other poured out the burden of de
sire for the conversion of this young man 
on the spot, and at this very hour. What

I t  was very short, but very 
Then followed the other, full of 
full of. earnestness. I t was a

307 : Plato, in
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To the young lady of fashion there are 

also many dangers, as o’er “life’s} check
ered scenes!’.: she passes. Her morning 
thoughts and evening medititations, are 
all about dress; and why should it not be, 
since she is now the acknowledged belle of 
the whole place, and to remain such it is 
most essential for her not to be lacking in 
her wardrobe? And since “fine feathers 
make fine birds” any indifference in this 
matter, on her part, can but be ruinous to 
her standing in society. Since the charm
of her whole bèins to a very great extent,
depends upon her wardrobe appendage 
this must be her excuse. Now can you 
not see bow important such a lady would 
be to one who must himself engage in the 
arduous labors of life, that he may obtain 
an honest livelihood. “Oh ! but bless 
me!’! do I  hear her say, “I  never expect 
to marry a man without means!; not I ! 
It never has .been my duty to eDgage in 
the common callings of household life, and 
I  never exyeet to marry the necessity. I 
shall take the greatest care to marry a for
tune. My motto is, marry money, and 
wait for loved’ It might be-suggested that 
unwittingly she might fall upon neither ! 
Whence then, could she derive her much 
wished for comforts ? Such a lady has 
before her the pleasant anticipation of hon
orable maid-hood, or disappointed marriage 
bliss. She is aG individual with whom it 
may please some young aspirant after fame, 
(which he never will obtain) to flirt, but, 
for a young man of sense, who expects to 
contend lawfully with the world for his 
share of its honors and emoluments, she 
becomes a commodity far too expensive.

A coquette, who is on the high road to a 
distinction, more public, than honorable, 
next meets you as one of the characters 
who figure somewhat largely in our serious 
matrimonial drama. Her boast is, that 
she has wooed, won and sacked a round

“A queer compound- is woman. Sbe is 
made up of industry, boldness, beauty, 
silks, satins, jealousy, love, hatred, horse
hair, whalebone, piety, paint, gaiety, gum- 
eiastic, bearsgrease, sympathy, tears, smiles, 
affections, and kindness ; she talks v;th 
her tongue, speaks with her eyes, is elo
quent in her actions, yet I cannot under!- 
stand her-” There may be some truth in 
the above touching woman as a class, but 
of her as an individual, it will not hold 
good , nay, verily, but in the language of 
holy writ—“She is the glory of man.” 
Thus, then, have we set before you the dif
ferent classes, from which you are to choose 
companions, and sec ye to it. that you make 
not bad ones.

radicai.
From the Christian Intelligencer.

Fulton Street Frayer-Meeting,
“ SWEET HOUR OF PRAYER.”

We give a sketch of a single hour in the 
Fulton Street Prayer-meeting as illustrat
ing how to make a prayer-meeting inter
esting to all who attend.

The meeting opens precisely at the min
ute, 15 M., the leader giving out that 
grand old anthem of praise,

“All hail the power of.Jesus name ! 
Let-angels prost ra te fall.’’

Which was sung as if every one’s heart was 
in the song. I t was a soul-stirring dox- 
ology to the praise of Jesus, our blessed 
Saviour, who is God over all, blessed forever. 
We pity the man who cannot sing from 
the heart this delightful hymn of praise- 
Then followed the reading ot a few verses 
of Scripture, and then a short prayer by the 
leader. All the exercises thus far not hav
ing occupied more than ten or twelve min
utes. -

The leader then reads the requests for 
prayer, which are very numerous, epitomiz- 
ing them so as to make the reading and 
presentation short. Then he says the meet
ing is open to all, and invites all strangers 
to take part, and charges a'l to heed the 
five-minute rule, that as many as possible 
may have the opportunity to take part.

Immediately up springs a man with his 
heart full, and pours forth an earnest prayer 
for all who are named in the requests tor 
pvayer. When this is concluded another 
follows, which is short and to the point; 
specific and earnest—not going from Adam 
to Moses, and from Moses to the prophets, 
and from the prophets to the coming of 
Christ, and from the coming of Christ 
through the persecutions and the dark ages 
to the Reformation, and all over the world,

a prayer! 
touching, 
feeling and
time of deep emotion in the whole assem
bly. I t was a Bochim.

At the first moment of opportunity & 
young man was on his feet—a very young 
and intelligent-looking man. Ho began by 
Saying : “My advice to this young man is 
to become a Christian as I  became a Chris
tian, and as I apprehend every one becomes 
a Cihristian, by going directly to Christ as 
the gaeat Physician of the soul, and. put 
your oase into His hand with full assurance 
of grace and mercy. He will never turn 
you away. He never did such a thing. 
He never can. If you leave all other help
ers and go to Him who alone is willing to 
help and save, you shall be saved here and 
now and-forever. Waste no time. Now is 
the accepted time. Now is the day of sal
vation. Emphatically the day of salvation 
to you.
‘While God invites how blest the day,

How sweet the gospel’s charming sound! 
Come sinner haste, oh, haste away,

While yet a pardoning God, He’s found !” 
I t was “ the sweet hour of prayer” sure 

enough. It was blessed waiting upon God 
in prayer. It is impossible to print a meet
ing. We can only tully describe it.

Several arose to ask prayers for their 
friends or ask for thanksgiving to be offered 
for answered prayer.

One elergymain said he was from the 
country. He told m of a meeting in which 
he described what we bad to give up in 
coming to Christ, and what implied in be
lieving in Christ.

After the benediction was pronounced, a 
little boy pushed his way up to him. and 
said : “I wish you r ould go to my mother’s 
and explain that sermon to her just exactly 
as you have done it here to night.”

‘Why do you wish me to explain it to 
your mother ?’2 *

“Oh !” said the boy, “mother is so anx
ious to become a Christian. But don’t say 
a word to father, for he does not believe a 
word of these things.”

“And do you hope you are a Christian, 
my little boy ?” j

“No; but I want to be.”
Now, this little boy belongs in another 

parish, but he comes to our Sabbath school, 
said the preacher. He lives in a Univer. 
saiist family. His father and grandfather 
and grandmother are rigid Universalists. I 
want you to pray for the conversion of this 
little boy and his mother and all the family.;

We noticed a gentleman attempting to 
get the floor, but cut off in three several at
tempts. In-the fourth he succeeded. Wo 
recognized him as a superintendent of a 
mission Sunday School of a Refoimed 
church in Brooklyn. He read the follow
ing from his own little son, addressed to 
the Fulton-Street Prayer-meeting on his- 
own motion some time ago :

“ Well you pleese pray for a little boy 
six years old, to make me a Christian, aud 
for my little sisters four and eight, that we 
may all give our hearts to the Saviour ?

(Signed) “Ch arlie .’’
__The date is January  18, 1861.

This little request was written by the 
boy himself in Roman capital letter, be 
cause he could not write in any other. The 
original is here before us, and is a great 
curiosity.

The father went on to say, after he had 
read the request; “ It is our duty to ac
knowledge the goodness of God in answer
ing prayer, and-I have come here for this 
very purpose. All these three childrcu 
have been converted. One sister and then 
the other sister, and last of all Charlie. 
And yesterday we all, for the first time— 
father and mother, Charlie and his sisters 
—all for the first time sat down together at 
the communion, a whole family in Christ 
to celebrate His dying love. I leave you 
to imagine our emotions. They cannot be 
described,” -

Our limits forbid our mentioning all the 
interesting incidents of this single hour. 

“Sweet hour of prayer.”

to

How divinely full of glory and pleasure 
shall that hour be when all the millions of 
mankind who have been redeemed by the 
blood of the Lamb of God shall meet to
gether and stand around him, with every 
tongue end every heart full of joy and 
praise ! IIow astonishing will be the glo
ry and the joy of that day when all the 
saints shall join together in one common 
song of love and gratitude, .of everlasting 
thankfulness to their Redeemer ! With 
what unknown and inexpressible satisfac
tion shall all who are saved from the ruins 
of sin and bell address the Lamb that was 
slain and rejoice in his presence !—Dr. 
Watts. .

From the Christian Union.

Lecture-Room Talk,
BY

HENRY WARD BEECHER.

The Christian’s Refuge.
F r id a y  E v en in g , May 13,1870.

I  do not know but those who are called 
“old fashioned Christians” have the advan
tage of us io many things. At any rate, 
there is one thing that I  remember about 
those devout peisons whom I  knew in my 
youth, which may perhaps be found just 
as much now, though I have an impression 
that it is not—namely, they had a refuge 
in God. In old times—that is, as long ago 
as my youth—there was much less distri 
button of thought than there is nowadays. 
People lived in a smaller way, and in 
smaller places. They did not travel as 
much. They had not half so many things 
to excite them. They did not divide up 
their responsibilities' in so many directions. 
They had not quite as many alternatives, 
therefore. They could not f  if one thing 
troubled them, pass to another so readily, 
ff-a^person has a great many experiences 
of enjoyment open to him, he is like a man 
in a house with many rooms in it, so that 
if one smokes he« can go into another. 
There are some rooms in which the draft 
is good when the wind is west, but in 
which, when the wind is east, the draft is 
awful. It is well, therefore, to have many 
fire-planes where you can build fires at 
pleasure. We live in houses spiritual 
which have more rooms iu them, I  think, 
than theirs had who lived in the olden time 
of which I  am speaking.

But there was one thing in which I 
think, perhaps, the old Christiaus excelled 
ns. 1 mean the use which they made of 
their God. A very present help in time o f 
need, is he'; and I  believe they were shut 
up to him for succor, for sympathy, for 
refuge, to a degree that we scarcely are 

Now, if we are in trouble, we run 
our mother, to our sister, to our brother 
to our neighbor, to our dear friend that 
lives near. The face o f man sharpeneth 
the face o f man ; and we are lightened of 
our load.

I remember a woman who lived miles 
and miles from all her friends that she 
took much counsel with. Although she 
was a woman of great intelligence, yet the 
necessitses of her providential position re 
quired her to do, eveny day, manual labor, 
She had a large family, in which were 
some ten children; and she lived 
farm, and took charge of the dairy, besides 
doing most of the work about the house 
although, in summer the house was filled 
with hired men. She was tried in Very 
many ways, and was accustomed to make 
her closet her chief and continual comfort
er. If  she was sick and desponding, shfe 
went to her God in prayer. I f  she was 
wearied, she found a cordial in prayer.. If 
there was trouble brought upon her, and 
she did not know how to bear it, she went 
to God in prayer. If  she had great solici
tude for her children, she prayed herself 
out of it. If she bad solicitude for her 
friends, she took it to God. Four miles 
she lived from the house of G.od ; and yet 
no person living next door was so constant;. 
ly there. She did not excuse herself from 
attendance on ..public worship on account of 
her great labor and care at home. Sfce 
took a class in the Sabbath school. She 
could not find time during the week to 
prepare herself to come before that class; 
aod so on Saturday night, when all the 
work of the week was done up, and the 
children had gone to bed, and she had thd 
house to hercelf, and it was still—at nine, 
or ten, or eleven o’clock, as the case might 
be, though usually about nine—then, siti 
ting in the great old-fashioned kitchen, 
(which was the most parlor-like of all par
lors), she sat all alone, with her Bible on 
the little candle stand, and the old clook 
ticking behind her, and studied her lesson, 
and prayed herself into the spirit of it. 
And midnight often found her there watch ■ 
ing and preparing for the Sabbath day. 
And on Sunday, after the morning labors,! 
she went over to the church. And she 
took her class at noon. And not satisfied 
with the general labor of instruction, slfo 
put heart upou every one of her pupils. 
And, in a workmanlike manner, surveying 
them, sbe said to herself. “This one I will 
take iu heart and hand.” And she begun 
to pray for that young body. And she 
only, of all the class, knew it. - And she 
prayed day in and day out, meekly, trust
ingly, profoundly, confidently. Nor was it 
long before this special object of her 
prayers was awakened, and found peace in 
believing in the Lord Jesus Christ. And 
she said to her, “Let you arid me select 
another one, and we will tell her, and no 
one else, and we will pray for her.” And 
so they brought this spiritual battery to 
bear against the next one. And it was 
not a great while before she felt the divine 
power, and yielded her heart to Christ. 
Then she was taken into the circle, and 
the third was selected, and she found her
self prayed for by her two companions and 
her teacher. And thus it went on, until, 
in the . course of the year this class of 
twelve or thirteen young women, all of 
them, I suppose, under fifteen years of age, 
though they were the largest and oldest 
ones in the church, were brought in, except 
one, who rose, of her own accord, for 
prayer. And when the whole class were 
converted and came together on the next 
Sunday morning, this.woman said, “ Well 
I wonder who we shall pray for next,” 
whereupon a young woman, in a class that 
was adjoining, overhearing it, rose aDd 
came among them and said, “Oh ! pray 
for me.”

I  think it was from this* circumstance 
that a revival, a part of which I  saw and 
labored in, began in that church, which 
resulted in the conversion of hundreds of 
persons

Thus i^great work was wrought by the 
fidelity of this wife of a physician and far-

mer (for her husband was a physician as 
well as a farmér)“! who . lived four miles 
from a church ; who, though she was ac
customed to do the work of a family of 
nine or ten persons, besides attending to a 
large dairy, found time for her own pri
vate devotions during the week, and found 
it possible to prepare herself for the in
struction of a class in the Sabbath-school, 
and to labor, one by one, for the individual 
scholars in that class, till they were all 
brought in ; and whose faithfulness and 
prayers made her the glowing centre of a 
fire which broke out on every side, and 
reached every, part of the whole town. 
They are preaching to-day, and there have 
been gathered home to glory, many faithful 
ministers who were prayed into the king 
dom by that faithful, devoted woman.

Are there such prayers still as this wo 
man uttered? I  believe there are, though 
not so many as I  wish there were. I  be
lieve there are mothers, in! Israel who still 
make just exactly this use of the privilege 
of prayer. I have seen others, who never 
found great difficulty in bearing trouble 
because they quenched the fire that burn
ed them in their closet; because they 
illumined the darkness in which they walk 
ed in their closet; becaused they formed 
the habit of bringing all their experience 
from day to day to God, end put to proof 
the declaration that he is a present help in 
time of trouble.

We are commanded to cast our burdens 
on the Lord. Peter it is that says, “Cast
ing all your care upon Him ; for he Careth 
for you.” There are those who bclirve 
that, and carry it out every day, in all the 
emergencies and vacillations of experience; 
in all the changes of life. They spontane- 
ousl;r resort to prayer.

I go along on Columbia street, and sec 
those little children who frolic and play 
there. Here is one on the balcony. As Í  
come up to her, and speak, her little face 
grows grave in the presence of a stranger, 
and she is afraid, and shoots in at the win
dow where, her mother sits. Fear always 
takes her to her mother. I see other 
little scramblers that run up the steps as T 
come along, if they are not already famil
iar with me ; and it is for the parent- they 
are making.

Now, that which children do to their 
lather and mother, when they are fright
ened, Christians ought to do to the living 
God whenever anything shakes the finger 
at them; whenever any strange experi
ence overtakes them. In trouble, in fear, 
in remorse, or sorrow for wrong done, let 
them betake themselves at once to the 
presence of. their God. Let them make 
their closet a -efuge.—

I sometimes think there is no peace in 
the world like that which flows from this 
making use of our closet in prayer. I  am 
accustomed to think that, people who do 
Dot pray aro the most homeless, houseless, 
forlorn and and outcast persons in the 
world. A man that has no Saviour; a 
man that has not freedom of access to 
Christ; a man to whom prayer is notas 
the staff and bread of life, and who is, in 
care and trouble, without this relief—Í 
look upon such a man. as a miserable be
ing. I am sorry for persons who are so 
peor that they do not know bgw to spread 
their table, and pay their rent, and get 
their fuel; but I think they are a world 
better off than thousands of persons who 
do not know how to carry their soul-trials, 
their spiritual troubles, their daily domes 
tic difficulties, the whole burden of life 
into the presence of their Father which is 
in heaven. There is the place for the soul 
to feed ; there is the place for the «oul to 
row strong; and there, when the storm 

comes, is a shelter.
I  know there are a great many men who 

have put themselves to proof, in a measure.
I hear the testimony of those who say, 
God carried me through great affliction.

The water would have gone over my head 
if it had nut been for God.” -

The troubles, you know, that are the 
most difficult to bear, are those which it is 
imposible to mention. Every heart know- 
eth its own sorrows. The sorrows that are 
the most difficult to bear are sorrows that 
are smothered, and that burn smouldering 
slowly within. And there is no place like 
the closet for such sorrows. Sometimes 
when I  read the sad stories in the papers,
I wish I could not hear of any more suffer- 
ing. I look out on the world, and I marvel 
at God’s patience. I think, “None but á 
God could endure..” It wears me out, it

that expression in the Bible, “Rejoice in 
the Lord.” I t is not, Rejoice in your 
health;. it is not, Rejoice in your pros
pects ; it is not, Rejoice in your wealth ; 
it is not, Rejoico in your honor, or jn your 
influence, or in those gifts which are the 
sources of most of our joy—it is, “Rejoice 
in the Lord.” We are strong in Qcd. 
Most of us do not know our joy and our 
strength, anddie. without realizing them.

What a pitiful thing it would be to see 
a man live all his life a pa,uper, and to find 
out just after he was buried that he was
heir to an immense estate, that, held in
trust, was waiting for him 1 How sad it 
would be for a man to be the unknown 
heir of a vast property, and yet live his 
whole life in poverty, and die without 
knowing anything about it, or having a 
penny of it! And yet there are thous
ands who are doing this in regard to spir
itual things. They are living all their life 
long with an immense estate close by them, 
and not knowing anything about it, they 
do not break through and take possession 
of it.

almost discourages me,, to see how much of 
sorrow and suffering there is in the world. 
And when I  look upon all the suffering of 
meD, I  say,.“Oh ! . that they had a refuge 
for their suffering ! Oh |  that they, like 
me, had a place where they could cast off 
their burden, and find courage, and strength 
of soul, and, above all, get calmness and 
serenity and heart-rest !”

R e m a r k s .—It seems to me the trouble 
with people is, that they are not in earnest 
about their prayer. Many persons pray 
for so many things that if. when their 
prayers are ended, you should ask them 
what they have prayed for, they could not 
tell you. And 1 am reminded ofacou 
versation which I had with a brother about 
a month ago, in which he said he had 
been trying for a long time, to get himself 
into such a state that he could really want 
what he asked for; that he should not ask 
for a single thing which he was not sure 
he wanted.

I have seen the greatest afflictions made 
the greatest blessings to men’s lives in that 
way. I have known a great many persons 
who were moderately religious ; who ob
served the ordinary formalities of religion ; 
but who never did fairly break thronah 
into real communion with God, and enjoy 
the privileges of prayer, until they had 
erushing afflictions; until they felt that 
they should die if they could not get hold 
of some strength in God. And such per
sons are looked at, frequently, as persons 
that have seen great afflictions. There 
never was such a blessing, of joy or sorrow, 
as that which breaks down the middle wall 
of partition between ' tbe sou! and God 
Nothing makes a man so strong as to feel, 
that the Lord God is his.

We do not half realize the strength of

About Preaching.
The address delivered by Rev. T. L. 

Cuyler before the students of Union Theo
logical Seminary on “The Successful Min
ister,” is published in The Evangelist. We 
give the following extract, which contains 
some valuable suggestions respecting the 
best methods of preaching :

Never stoop to the sensational trick of 
ehoosiDg texts for their

MERE ODDITY.
That was a paltry pun which was made 

by the minister who preached from those 
words in the 27th chapter of Acts, let her 
drive. (Laughter.) That rustic preacher 
fancied that he had quite settled our Bap- 
t?sr brethren which he delivered a sermon 
against immersion from the words “beware 
of divers f  and then added the concluding 
words—“and strange doctrines.” (Laugh
ter.) When Mr. Spurgen began to preach 
he indulged in puns and drolleries, but the 
grace of God and the grandness of His work 
have sobered him in later years. To-day 
he is'the first of living preachers on the 
globe.

In these days I  fear that good, sound old 
fashioned^ stout,

DOCTRINAL PREACHING 
is going out of vogue. I beg of you do not 
yield to this unhappy drift—no 1 nor for 
an hour. Sound doctrine is the bacicbouc 
of truly successful preaching. The might
iest discourses that have shaken vast assem
blies, and sent sinners trembling to the
Cross of Christ..have haon- -VTlfn-l-wrnr̂  fcy --
stupendous “doctrinse” or-revealed teaching 
of Almighty God. My brilliant neighbor, 
Beecher, has unwisely said that “doctrine 
is the skin of truth set'up , and stuffed !” 
Just imagine St. Paul writing to Timothv 
“give attendance to— a stuffed skin, o f 
truth / ” (Laughter ) _

I f  you are ever dry, never be dry in 
your doctrinal sermons. Always preach ' 
doctrine with intense emotion. Heat your 
argument red hot. Introduce all the lively 
and picturesque illustrations you can into 
your doctrinal discourses;; it will make 
them interesting, and the truth will become 
pictorial to the mind eye and to the mem
ory. This was our Saviour’s method. What 
a matchless discourse on the doctrine of 
God’s mercy to the sinner, is the parable of 
the Prodigal Son ! A good minister is 
nourished in the' words ot faith and of good 
doctrine.

The successful preacher must alw'ayshave 
a method o f his own. Find out your forte 
and then stick to it. Study Lyman Beech
er; study Griffin and Addison Alexander, 
and Spurgeon, hut don’t try lo be either.
Be yourself. The worst form of plagiarism 
is to attempt to stand in another man’s 
shoes. As to the methods of preparation 
for the pulpit, no rule is the best rule. God 
made some men to write, and made some 
men to extemporize. Chalmers wrote 
every syllable of his sermons, and then de
livered them like a tornado. Spurgeon 
never writes-a single sentence for the pul
pit. Both these men used the best method.
If I may be allowed to refer to myself, my 
own custom is to Use all methods. Some
times I  use no manuscript; sometimes I 
write two-thirds, and sometimes only one- 
half of the sermon. The remainder I  de
liver under the heat of the moment. I 
change, too, the words of my manuscript as 
I go on ; I  make them shorter and sharper.
If  iD my study I  Wrote the word “avoca
tions,” when I  come to preach I  say busi
ness; \ f  1 wrote “this commercial metropo
lis” I shorten it into “this great city;” and 
never, either in writing or speaking, do I 
use two fashionable words, so puzzling to 
the common people— objective and subjec
tive. (Laughter.)

Always preach to the plainest part of 
your audienee. If  you elaborate your dis
course for the most cultivated portion, they 
alone can understand you. But if you have 
tbe rich man in your church, and also his 
coachman or gardener or seivan't, then 
preach to the coachman and the gardner, 
and you will sweep in the whole audience 
to the door. Ever, the most cultivated 
lawyer or collegian will be best pleased with 
simplicity and and earnestness. The pro- 
fuunde8t men do not come to church to 
have their brains taxed, but to have their 
hearts made holier and their lives made 
better.

Politeness is nothing more than an ele
gant and concealed species of flattery, tend
ing to put the person to whom it is addres
sed iu good humor and respect with him
self; but if there is a parade and display 
affected in the exertion of it, if a man 
seems to say, “Look how condescending 
and gracious I am,” while he has only the 
common offices of civility to perform, such 
politeness seemed founded in mistake, and 
calculated to recommend the wrong per
son : and this mistake frequently occurs in 
French manners.

As it sometimes rains -when the sun 
shines, so there may be joy in a saint’s 
heart when there are tears in his eyes.
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Selinsgrove Pa>, Jone 4,1870.

R emoval to York.—We take pleasure 
in announcing to our readers that we have, 
sold the half interest in the A merican 
Lutheran and the printing ¡office to Mr. 
S. H. Spangler of York, Pa. Since Jan
uary the paper has been printed in Milton, 
by Messrs. Morton & Mervine, but this 
week the press and all our other printing 
materials will be removed to York, Pa. and 
the paper will hereafter be printed at that 
place. Mr. Spangler is a practical printer, 
who has been foreman in one of the princi
pal printing offices in York for a long time 
and understands the business thoroughly. 
He will have exclusive control of the print
ing office and see to it that the paper is 
printed in good style and comes out at the 
proper time. We hope to see the paper 
considerably improved in its typographical 
appearance. Mr. Spangler being himself 
a member of the Lutheran church and part 
owner of the establishment, will feel the 
same interest in its success and prosperity 
that we do.

The editorial management of the. paper 
remains, as heretofore entirely in our 
hands. There will therefore be no change 
in the character and tendency of the paper, 
although we hope to be able to make it 
more interesting and acceptable to our 
readers, as we shall have more time to 
write and labor for it by this new arrange
ment. Although we expect to spend much 
of our time in York, yet our home will 
continue to be in Selinsgrove, and corres
pondence and exchanges should still be ad
dressed to us at this place’.

No P aper Next W e e k .—In conse
quence of having to move the printing of
fice, which will be a very laborious and 
troublesome operation, we will not be able 
to issue a paper next week. But we hope 
to be able to issue the paper again on the 
week following, and hope our readers will 
indulge us in this ; they will be more than 
repaid by the improvements whieh we hope 
to make on the paper.

Agents for the American Lutheran.
R ebebsburg, P a .—Mr. Samuel Frank 

ii acting as agent for the American Luth
eran in Rebersburg and vicinity. He is 
authorized to receive backstanding sub
scriptions, and also subscriptions in advance 
from new subscribers.

Sunrury.—-Mr. J . H. Engel.is agent 
for this paper in Sunbury and vioinity. 
We request all those who are in arrears for 
subscriptions to pay him. All who have 
not yet paid in advance for the pres
ent year should pay to him as soon as possi
ble.

P hotograph op the Gen . Synod.—  
We have a few copies of the Photograph 
of the Gen. Synod, which we will send by 
mail at the low price of $1.10 a piece. 
This photograph contains about 175 like
nesses of our most prominent ministers and 
laymen, and those who wish to possess one 
of them should not delay sending for it un
til they are all sold.

We will send this photograph also as a 
premium to any person who will send us 
the names of two new subscribers with $4
iu oasL. ---------- ¡-April -2— it*—

Educational Convention—New York.
An adjourned meeting of the Conven

tion held at Hudson, N. Y., February 15th 
1870, “to consider the educational inter
ests of the Ev. Lutheran Church in the 
state of New-York,” will be held at Hart- 
wick Seminary, on Tuesday, June 21st, at 
9 o’clock, A. M.

The delegates appointed by the Presi
dents of the Hartwick, ’ Frankean, New 
York and New Jersey Synods, the trus
tees of Hartwick Seminary, and all others 
interested in the cause are respectfully re
quested to take notice and to endeavor to 
attend.

Let there be a large and enthusiastic 
turn out. J .  H. Heck, Sea.

Schoharie, May 15, 1870.

Change of Time :—The members of 
the Board of Trustees ot the Tressler Or
phan Home, will please take notice that 
the time of the meeting of the Board has, 
upon the request of a number of the mem
bers, been changed from June 1st to June 
8th, at 9 o’clock, A. M.

New members will bear in mind that the 
constitution requires them to bring certifi
cates of their election from the President 
and Secretary of their respective synods 
(vide Art. 4, Sec. 3 of constitution), before 
they will be admitted to seats- By order 
of President. H. R. F leck, Sect.

A Missionary Institute in the General 
Council.

A so-called “Free Conference” was held 
in Allentown on the I7th of May. I t  had 
been announced in Brobst’s Zeitshrrft for 
some time past, for the purpose of taking 
into 'consideration the educational interests 
of the church. The Luth. & Missionary 
discountenanced the object, declaring that 
it would be better to unite all their ener
gies-in sustaining those educational institu
tions already in existence, than to organize 
new ones. In consequence the convention 
was attended only by Germans, and com
paratively few of them. The following 
persons are reported to have been present:

Rev. Dr. Moldehnke, Revs. Hennicke, 
Neuman, ¡Spaeth, Drees, Baden, Bauer, 
Yorberg, Jurgens, Prof. Notz and S. K. 
Brobst were present at the opening. Rev. 
Dr. Muhlenberg, Revs. Welden, Boyor, 
Renningor, Wolf, Schantz, Leopold, J . B. 
Rath, Pfatteiger, Apple, Kistler, and Profs. 
Seip and Richards came iu during the 
course of the meeting.

The editor of the Allentown News says 
of this Conference:

“.The attendance was far from what was 
anticipated as to numbers; but among 
those present were men of acknowledged 
superior ability. Ia the programme an
nounced there were ten eminently practi
cal and important questions, all of which 
we believe were touched upon in the dis
cussion of the several sessions, hut most of 
them failed in any definite impression, 
because they were not in the dis
cussion; brought out with the clearness 
which eharacterized their enunciation.

“It was also evident that the so-called 
Mission Institute principle of the Lutheran 
General Synod had its advocates. This 
principle would supply a modified course 
of study for men, who are too advanced in 
years to take a full course.

“The Free Conference adjourned by con
stituting a power to reassemble it, so that 
this first convention may be looked upon 
as a mere initiation.”

Conversation in the Sanctum. 
Between Peter, James and Jobn.

John—(Reading very intently in the 
Lutheran & Missionary). This is an in
teresting letter from Dr. Krotel.
- James—What'is it about ?

John— He gives an account of a Sunday^ 
School anniversary in New York City and 
a synopsis of a speech from Rev. H. 
Beecher, on the “Bethel Mission” of his 
congregation.

Peter—Dr. Krotel writes some interest
ing letters from New York, and although 
he is the president of the General Council, 
yet he is by no means a bigoted man ^-he 
associates with ministers of other denomin
ations, and does not endorse the notoriou8 
“Four Points,” especially the one on the 
non-interchange of pulpits. You must 
make an extract of his letter for our paper 
this week.

Jobn—I will do so. I see, however, 
that he is apprehensive of.being arraigned 
for treason to the Gen. Council on account 
of his liberal views and practices, for he 
says at the close of his letter, “If you think 
this is treason on my part, J  cannot help 
it.” .:..

James—That sounds something like 
Patrick Henry in his famous speech at the 
beginning of the Revolutionary war, which 
we used to declaim at school, “Ceasar had 
his Brutus, Charles I I  had bis' Cromwell, 
(cries of treason ! treason !!) and George 
IV may learn wisdom by their example. 
If  this is treason, make the best of it:”-; *

Peter__Dr. Krotel is a classical soholar,
and no doubt had Patrick Henry’s speech 
in his mind when he wrote that sentence. 
The Doctor is a little fellow in stature, hut 
very bold and fearless in the expression of 
his opinions. I hope he may stand up as 
defiantly against the intolerance of the 
General Council, as Patrick Henry did 
against the tyranny of the British.

John—T see from this same paper also 
that some of the Gen. Council people are 
in favor of establishing a Missionary I n
stitute something like ours at Selinsgrove, 
where men advanced in years or who have 
families, but have not the means of obtain
ing a full classical course can -prepare 
themselves, for the gospel ministry.

Peter—Our Missionary Institute has; 
had most decided opposition both in the 
Gen. Synod and in the Gen. Council, it 
has been ridiculed and denounced and ef
forts have been made to get it out of the 
way by uniting it with some theological 
seminary, but it has in the Providence of 
God outlived all opposition, and to-day is 
more firmly established than ever, it has 
more friends and greater prospect of use
fulness than ever before.

John—I  think also the opposition at 
least in the Gen. Synod has abated ; there 
is not so much open opposition manifested. 
Our Missionary Institute has such a firm 
hold upon the affections of the church by 
this time, that no one dares openly lo op
pose it as formerly.

James—The reason of this is that the 
blessing of God has manifestly rested upon 
it. Some of the best ministers in the 
church have been educated here. These 
are now doin^a good work, which is seen 
aud acknowledged, hence opposition is 
necessarily silenced.

John—One of the best evidences of the 
success of the “Missionary Institute,” is 
the fact that those who formerly ridiculed 
and opposed it are now themselves labor
ing to establish one of their own.

James—This verifies General Jackson’s 
motto i  “Truth is mighty and must pro- 
vail.” And so mote it ever be.

H. W. Beecher’s Bethel Mission.
Rev. Dr. Krotel gives an an account of 

a Sunday School aniversary which he at
tended in New York where Rev. H. W. 
Beeoher spoke of the Bethel Mission, es
tablished by the Plymouth congregation. 
We found it very interesting and will there
fore copy it from the Lutheran Ik, Mission
ary, for the benefit of our readers. The 
subject under discussion was, how can the 
poor be brought under the influence of the 
Gospel in our large cities ? The “Bethel 
Mission” system is the one Mr. Beecher 
and his congregation have adopted, as will 
be seen by the following account :

Mr. Beecher gave a graphic description 
of the “Bethel Mission” established by his 
(Plymouth) church, about two years ago. 
If I  could give your readers a verbatim re
port of all he said, I  am sure they would 
read it with the greatest interest ; but as I 
am unable to do so I  will do the best I  can, 
I  have seen this building, in Hicks, above 
Fulton, not far from the Ferry on the one 
side, and Plymouth church on the other. 
I t cost somewhat over $60,000. It has a 
large Mission School, with over' 600 pu
pils. There is a large reading-room for 
boys, in which some of the mo&t raggéd 
urchins of the neighborhood have found a 
resort of interest. Mr. Beecher’s descrip 
tion of their experience with these boys 
was exceedingly graphic and amusing. At 
first they were so outrageous that they had 
to put them out, and then they broke the 
windows by way of an expression of grati
tude. The building had to he closed for a 
week. But little by little a wonderful 
change has been wrought. The boys pass 
through the washing room before the read 
ing and instruction rooms. Mr. Beecher’s 
dramatio description of the laughing sur
prise of these boys, when they first saw 
themsejves and others thoroughly washed 
and combed, was true to nature, and we 
could.see the boys before us. For almost 
two years there has been an averjge- of 
several hundred boys daily. They have 
become quite civilized, and instead of shout
ing after him : “Henry Ward Beecher, the 
Plymouth Church preacher !” they now 
politely touch their hats, saying: “How de 
do, Mr. Beecher

No one, to look at the Mission School on 
Sunday, would think they were the chil
dren pf the very poor, but such was the 
fact. A large proportion were clothed by 
the| school, and only used those clothes on 
Sundays, and were very proud of them. 
When they took them off, they looked “like 
last year’s grass.” . The building was made 
as attractive as possible, The large school
room has a fountain, with gold fish. The 
walls are hung with paintings. There is 
an organ, as good for them as that in Ply
mouth Church. Then there is a reading- 
room for audits, where all the papers are 
kept. ■ There is also a library. An average 
of one hundred adults, all of the neglected 
classes, visited the room during the year. 
The poor are taught to look upon this 
Bethel as theirs. They love it with a 
fervent love. When, some time ago, it 
was in danger of being destroyed by fire, 
that whole section of Brooklyn was in dis
tress : and, as Mr. Beecher humorously and 
hyperbolicalJy said, tears enough were 
shed to extinguish the fire. I t haa been

the making of many, physically, mentally, 
socially, religiously. I t has put new life 
into Plymouth church, and calls forth the 
activity of séme of its ablest men and wo
m en^  Over lone hundred members have 
been ladded to the Schurch,;of those who 
have been reached througbï this ̂ Bethel. 
Mr. Beecherl pronounces it a, complete suc
cess,-and commends this plan to' all the 
churches tbakhave the means, as the most 
praotmble method of reaching the masses, 
l ie  does not propose to convert it into a 
church af ' all ; '"but intends that it shall 
continue to be used in the waÿ tried here
tofore. The people of Plymouth church 
have already determined to follow up this 
great success, by undertaking another ën- 
terprise of the same kind in another part 
of the city, and have purchased a building 
heretofore occupied as a Jeffisli synagogue, 
in which the Bethel experiment will be re
peated. As s.oon as this is in working 
order, Mr. Beechetwill take hold of a third. 
I  presume that he, by his preaching to 
thousands in Plymouth church, and by this 
missionary labor among the poor, is influ
encing more human beings than any other 
preacher on this side of the Atlantic. His 
own church is exceedingly plain, and he 
could turn to the Methodist brother on the 
platform, and say, facetiously, bu truly that 
he believed Plymouth church was about 
the only true Methodist meeting house (as 
for as appearance goes) in Brooklyn. He 
insisted upon the necessity of the churches 
doing more to influence the surrounding 
multitudes lying in ignorance- and sin. He 
said there is a great deal of unemployed 
talent and unexpended force in the churches 
of. the city. They reminded him of the 
navy-yard, or arsenal, where you cou'd see 
long rows of ponderous cannons, great heaps 
of bails, and masses of powder safely stowed 
away; mighty forces, slumbering uselessly 
and waiting to be called into action. Ho 
thought that our chuiches should moro and 
more becoipe theologioal seminaries for the 
city, where they might learn how to go and 
preach, in their own way, to the people all 
around them; and if any man can fill his 
people with an enthusiam in this direction 
and for such' work, Mr. Beecher is the one.

He was tremendously in earnest : but his 
uncontrollable humor would break forth 
here and there, and you may be sure his 
hearers were as much pleased with the 
humor as with the pathos and fervent ap
peals, He had evidently come to pour out 
out his whole heart on the subject of Mis
sion Schools, such as his favorite Bethel, 
and it does not require much faith ■ to be
lieve that his sowing last night will bëar 
fruit in this city.

I  have told you, in former letters, that 
many of our churches here are doing much 
in the city missionary work, though not 
after the manner of Mr. Beecher’s Bethel ; 
and that there are hundreds of liberal lay
men who are willing to spend thousands to 
bring in the neglected classes.

Issaehar.
Issachar was the fifth son of the patriarch 

Jacob, by his wife Leah. His place among 
his Brethren was thè best parts of the land 
ot Canaan, along the great plain, or valley 
of Jezreel; and in conjunction with the 
hall tribe of Manasseh ón the south; Ze~ 
buluu to the south ; the Mediterranean sea 
west, and Jordan, with thè south point of 
the sea of Tiberias,- east.

In giving to his children his dying bless- 
ihg Jacob . was pleased to say of this son, 
Issaehar is a strong ass, pouching down 
between two burdens.' While commenta
tors are disposed to regard the metaphor “Is
saehar is a strong ass,” as having reference 
to nothing more than the animal’s'strength, 
thereby removing every unpleasant asso
ciation of stupidity, I  must respectfully beg 
leave to differ. Other animals equally as 
strong, and as remarkably docile could have 
been mentioned. The concluding sentence, 
we also think forbids such a one-sided in
terpretation j 1 it is further said of him he 
coucheth “down between two burdens.” 
Now the interpretation put upon this pas
sage seems to bo, that Issaehar coming 
along and discovering this beautiful plain, 
very wisely saw his future riches and glory 
if he would but willingly bow down as a 
servant, and bear thé yoke of toil, and en
dure the lash of tribute. With such au in
terpretation we cannot agree. We believe 
that Jacob in using the metaphor declared 
the character of the tribe, and we further
more know that their future; most fully 
corroborates-this characteristic. ’ We hear 
little or nothing of them afterwards : and 
although they are in possession of the most 
fruitful parts of the land of* Canaan, their 
service in the nation is of such a character, 
as scarcely to give them a naming thereaf
ter. They,' or a few of them, are mentioned 
as having had something'tó do with the 
crowning of David aS King- and beyond 
this they seemed content to serve and pay 
tribute. There can be no valid reason for 
asserting that while the metaphor did rep
resent theirstrength, it should not also at 
the same time characterize their stupidity.

I t is a good thing to be possessed of 
strength both physical and intellectual, 
but it is also equally important that we 
know how to use it. An idiot may pos 
sess/great strength, and yet his stupidity of 
mind renders that strength of no practical 
service. A man may be possessed of much 
book knowledge, but without good practi
cal common sense, it cannot avail him. So 
a nation may be in possession of vast' re
sources, and yet these resources are of no 
practical value to her, so long as she fails to 
discover the means of development. And 
what is true of man in h?s physical and in
tellectual being ; what is true of a nation 
in its national resources in mineral and 
mind, is eminently true of tbe church iu 
her intellectual and moral character. We 
can see no advantage worth boasting of, in 
a church which, while she has history, age 
numerical strength and literature in her 
favor and within her pale, yet compara
tively speaking, does nothing at all com
mensurate'with her resources and ability.

Such, to a  very  large ex tent,’is the  char-, 
acter of the  L u th e ra n  church  of th is  coun
try . • She no t on ly  cam e here, a t a tim e, 
bu t un d er circum stances m ost favorable 
to begin, and carry  forw ard th e  M aster’s 
kingdom , in  a m an n er agreeable to her 
eultus, and for th e  g lory  : of th e  G reat 
H ead of th e  C hurch, in  th is  land ; bu tshe 
also cam e a t such an  early  period in the 
h isto ry  of th e  colonies, as to have given 
h er the  advantage oveT all o thei denom i
nations on the  w estern continen t. W hy. 
th en  has she so signally  failed ? N o t for 
w ant of m eans an d  resources; for in  h is
tory, age or literature , she can m eet the 
world w ithoftt fear. I t  is, .then, not 
s tren g th  th a t she needs ; i t  is ra th e r th e  
ta len t of practical perception and applica
tion . L ik e  theP harisees of old, shespends 
so m uch  tim e to  “ strain  out gnats,”  as to 
be som etim es forced in  her necessary hot 
has te  to gu lp  down camels, «^ in ternal 
strifes, contentions about little  th ings, of-

ten  take up so m uch  o f her precious tim e, 
as ts leave none for th e  m ore im portan t 
w ork she has before her. These petty  dif
ferences have m ade her the  easy p rey  of 
other denom inations. In  th is  way she has 
contributed to sw ell th e  num bers, w ealth  
and  streng th  of every sister Church in  the 
land  by thousands of m ernbérs and  m il
lions of m oney. Likejjthe stup id  ass, she; 
h as |couched  dow n betw een : m any  bur-; 
dens and  become trib u ta ry  to all. I n  her 
rigid adherance to th e  G erm an language 
for m any  years, and  an alm ost total rejec
tion  of th a t  spoken in  th is  country , in  her 
public w orship, she Kas'suffered an d  paid 
a  m urderous tribu te  in to  the ecclesiastical 
coffers of sister churches.. B ut, lik e  a 
“ strong ass” as she s till shows herself to 
be, she goes on couching dow n between 
th e  tw o burdens ; on the  one hand , th a t of 
narrow m inded 'and  in to leran t b igotry and 
exclusiveness, and  on th e  o ther an  a la rm 
in g  and unw arran tab le  lax ity  both  of e u l
tus and  church  life. A nd by both  of these 
m eans she serves and  pays tr ib u te  w here 
she m ig h t s it as queen. A nd  th is  is n o t 
all ; h er in te rn a l disagreem ents are every 
d ay in ad e  th e  occasion of public disputes 
and  personal denunciations. W h a t'is  the 
church  to  expect from  such Issaehar ac
tio n ? ’/  Surely, no t th e  increase of her 
m em bership, or the  advance of h e r sp irit
uality , or her litera tu re  ! A nd  as i t  m ay 
regard h er h isto ry , I  th in k  no. conscien
tious L u th e ran  one hund red  years hence 
Will be able to  read the  account of passing 
events w ithou t b lush ing . T here is a  world 
to be rèdeem èd; s tre tch ing  herself out be
fore th e  L u th e ran , and  every o ther God
fearing church  in  th e  land; the harvest is 
already ripe for th e  reaper’s h an d  ; God 
from, above is  calling to  h is  chu rch  tó  

th ru s t in  th e  sickle and  reap ,” an d  in  
th e ir  lost and  ru ined condition m en w ith  
sin ben igh ted  are stretch ing  out th e ir  
hands, an d  are lif tin g  up  th e ir  voices in  
the  M acedonian cry  for help. To sit id ly  
here, m y  breth ren  of the L u th e ran  church  
and  look on w ith  dow ncast faces and 
gloom y thoughts, w hile m en are perish
ing around  us for w an t of the  bread of life, 
w hich  our indifference w ithholds, is to go 
to “ the  moles and the  bats” as a church 
organization, and  a t last to see inscribed 
on the  door of our church  tem ple “ Icha- 
bod, w here is th y  g lory? Up, then , and 
let us w ork for God and for souls before 
th e  n ig h t com eth w herein  no m an c a n  
w ork. 17- G. •

Report of Sermon Preached Sunday,
. May 29th at Trinity Lutheran Church. 

Milton, by Rev. Uriel Graves.
Much interest was felt by the congrega

tion in the services of this Sunday morn- 
sng, and particularly in the ’sermon ; since 
the Pastor had been accused of rank epis- 
copalianism, on account ot certain changes 
which he had introduced into the order of 
exercises previously followed in this church 
The text was from Matthew X X III : 23., 
“These ought ye to have done, and not to 
leave the other undone'.” After an inter
esting account of the sect of Pharisees,— 
relative to their name, origin and charac
ter,—the preacher entered upoa an elabor
ate discussion of the theme which he de-

liam sport congregation w ere received as 
advisory m em bers.

On m otion of Bro. U . G raves i t  was re 
solved : “ T h a t th e  sense of th is  confer
ence is, th a t  i t  is the  du ty  of the  congre
gations in, th e  respective charges,^ to sepd 
¡delegates to.ponference; regularly .

B y request of (the  P residen t bf Synod 
th e  P residen t of conference appointed as 
a  com m ittee to  insta ll B ro.;G raves, R ev ’s. 
A. R . H o rn e  and  J .  B . K eller.

On m otion reso lved : “ T h a t a  com m it
tee of th ree  be appoin ted  to  consult w ith  
the b re th ren  presen t from  th e  W illiam s
port congregation and BrO’,‘ H orne , con
cern ing  th e  condition of th e  chu rch  a t 
th a t place. R ev ’s. U . Graves, A. H . 
A ughy and A. W . L entz, were appointed.

A djourned  w ith  p rayer by ReV. Geo. 
Sill.

AFTERNOON SESSION ..
Conference m et a ti:3 0  p. m ,, an d  open

ed w ith  prayer by  Rev. J .  Steck.
R eports were received from  th e  b reth 

ren  concerning th e ir  respective charges. 
U pon the whole these reports wem  favora
ble an d  encouraging. L arge accessions of 
new  m em bers w ere reported by several of 
th e  b reth ren .

T he com m ittee on W illiam sport church  
affairs reported, an d  after a  w arm  discus
sion, p rrticipa ted  in  by R ev ’s. U. G raves, 
T ..T . T itus an d  A , R . H orne, also Messrs. 
W eise an d  K line , th e  following was 
adop ted : Besolved—T h a t th e  sam e com 
m ittee be continued, whose du ty  i t  shall 
be to  v isit th e  W illiam sport charge—Rev. 
A. R . H orne , P astor—an d  learn  a l l  th a t 
is possible of its  condition  a n d  advise an d  
assist w herein  i t  can  be properly  done.

A djourned w ith  p rayer by  R ev . J .  M. 
Rifce. Bro. J .  M. R ice preached in  the. 
evening from  M att. X V I—18.

THIRD SESSION
Tuesday m orn ing  M ay, 11, opened w ith  

prayer by R ev. Geo. Sill. U pon roll call 
it was ascertained th a t th e  follow ing bro’s 
had  absented them se lves: R ev ’s. J .  G. 
G riffith,'(See.). J .  H ilpo t, I . P . Neff, I ,  C. 
B u rk h a lte r and  J .  B- K eller.

On m otion of R ev. U . Grave, th e  follow
ing was ad o p ted : W hereas, R ev. A . R . 
H orne has here stated  publicly! th a t  the  
m em bers of the  1st E n g lish  E vangelical 
L u th e ran  ch u rch  o f W illiam sport in  an  
official capacity  are w illing  to sell th e  old 
church , and  equally  d ivide th e  proceeds 
of said sale, an d  we deem i t  th e  best th a t 
can be done u n d er ex isting  circum stances. 
Therefore resolved : T h a t in  ease such a 
division be determ ined  upon aud if  the  
two parties should so decide, we can see 
no reason w hy th is  ad justm en t should not 
be effected, th u s se ttling  w h a t now  in  our 
estim ation, has no little  to  do w ith  th e  
distracted condition of th e  W illiam sport 
church. •.

R ev. A. R . H orne , desired to have his 
protest entered , aga inst th e  above resolu
tion.

A djourned with prayer by R ev. A . W. 
Lentz,

AFTERNOON SESSION
L Opened w ith  prayer by Rev. A. H . 
A ughy. On m otion resolved : T h a t a 
vote of th a n k s  . be ex tended  to the . kind 
people of M ilton for th e ir  k in d n  ess and 
hospitality  tow ard th e  m em bers bf Con
ference du ring  th e ir  stay  in  th e ir  m idst. 

A djourned to  m eet in  the  N ippenose 
duced from his te x t, '“The relation of ex-1 church—Rev. D. B echner, Pastor—on
ternal forms to internal consciousness, in 
religious worship.” He showed the neces
sity of form as representative of spiritual 
or true religious feeling, in matters of prac
tical religious life ; in private closet devo
tion.; in family worship, and in the servi
ces of the public: sanctuary of the Lord. 
In the midst of his discourse he took oc
casion to state’ that the order which he had 
introduced on the previous Sunday—and 
which had excited some surprise among 
members of the church, who had not so un
derstood it—was exactly that (with the ex
ception pf the recitation of the Apostle’s 
Creed) whieh the General Synod has pro
posed and adopted, and which is even now 
in press, in the new book of worship.

Making an eloquent plea in behalf.of 
uniformity, the preacher urged upen his 
people the acceptance of this order of wor
ship, as being that prepared by the ablest, 
members of the Lutheran church, for their 
assistance in the public services of the, 
house of God. At the same time stating 
that if they deemed it best in view of their 
own spiritual condition,to change this or
der, or even tbe liturgy itself, it was their 
privilege as a church to do so.

While prifessing to be himself indiffer
ent a3.to forms as.forms and for their own 
sake, he showed the great importance of 
each church placing herself on the com
mon platform of the historic Lutheran 
Church. And most powerfully argued in 
favor of the acceptance of this order 
and form of worship,—from expectation of 
taking away all show of excuse from those 
who are destroying the church by .contend
ing for forms,, when in reality they are 
fighting against vital godliness. He -show
ed that by the adoption of a good and me
dium form .(such as he believed that now 
proposed would on trial prove to be).; all 
ground of complaint would be removed 
from these destructive wranglers. And he 
closed his discourse with able, eloquent 
and soul-stirring appeals to his people to 
see to it that they tilled up these forms 
and order of .service—or whatever other 
they finally adopted—with the true spirit 
of Christ, with that vital piety which can 
sanctify any form, in the sight of God, 
and without which all forms are dead.

. . ¡H mm
West Branch Conference.

* A ccording to ~  resolution, the W est 
B ranch  Conference convened in  the  T rin 
ity  church  on M ahoning street, M ilton—1 
charge of Rev. U . G raves/'on  M onday 
evening M ay 9th. R ev. A. H . A ugbe 
preached th e  opening serm on from Psalm  
X L V I I I —14 : “ F or  th is  Go.d is our God 
for ever- arid ever,”  after w hich  com m u
nion services w ere held, w hen  à large 
num ber of persons com m uned.

TUESDAY MAY lOTH.
Conference called 'to  o rd er by  th e  P resi

dent, ReV. George E icholtz, and  opened 
w ith  singing th e  899th h y m n , and  w ith  
prayer by th e  P resident.

T he Sec., Rev. J .  G ..G riffith, being ab 
sent; R ev. Ü. M yers w as elected Sec. pro  
tern

U pon ro ll call the follow ing’b reth ren  
responded to th e ir  nam es :

M inisters,
Rev. Geo. E icholt*, L airdsville.

“ A. W . L entz, M ontgom ery.
A. H , A ughe, M uncy.

“ U . Graves, M ilton.'
“ U. M yers, H un tersv ille .

D elegates.
D avid H offm an, M oney.
George W ; S trine, M ilton.
T he following brethren  presented th e m 

selves c u rin g  th e  course bf the  day : 
M inisters.

R ev. J .  B . K eller, W atsontow n.
“ A. R. H orne, W illiam sport.

•“ George Sill; Tur.botville
“ J .  H ilpo t, Cogan Station.
“ J .  G. G riffith, M ontoursvillé. 

Delegates.
Jo h n  Lew is, Turbotville.
R e v ’s. Jo h n  S teck, Jersey  Shore ; J .  M. 

Rice, B uckhorn  ; T. T. T itus, H agers
tow n, Md- ; P . A nstad t, editor A m e r ic a n  
L u t h e r a n , and  H ouck  and  H endrickson 
of th e  M. E . C hurch , also Messrs. J .  H . 
E ng ie , Ti’ëas. o f  S usquehanna Synod, J . 
K lin e  and A. Jam es W eise of th e W il-

M onday evening A ugust 8th 1870.
Sec. pro tom.

For the American Lutheran,
Dedication.

On last Sabbath, May 8th, at 2$ o’clock 
P. M., occurred the dedication of the 
First Lutheran Church on the Pacific 
boast in connection with the General Syn
od. On last Thursday Rev. G. F. Stel- 
ling of Harrisburg) Pa,, looking hale and 
hearty, but feeling considerably routed by 
a 700 miles ride by stage route from Sac
ramento, Cal. He was cordially welcomed 
by the pastors, people and friends of the 
congregation, and you may be sure that 
was a glad day which first found three 
ministers of the American Lutheran church 
together on the Pacific coast.

The services on Sabbath were largely 
attended. In the afternoon, the house 
was filled before, the hour of service, and 
many were not able to gain admittance. 
All of the orthodox ministers of the city 
participated in the exercises. The sermon 
bj Bro. Stelling was full of soul and 
strength. Few readers are able to pre
sent a subject so clearly *and attractively. 
Tlere are few read.sermons in which as it 
appears to the hearer “clearness is a char
acteristic-” I  asked Judge J .  L. Thorn
ton, what he thought of the sermon that I  
might see how the General Synod stood at 
Portland, and as I  could wish no better 
nqtiee, I  put in effect what he said, in one 
ofthe city papers which notice nothing of 
a religious nature unless reported by oth
er!: .“The people were all highly pleased 
with the sermon. Some spoke of its logic, 
and some of its beauties, and all were con-4 '
scious of strong impressions. The most 
successful -discourse like the impetuous 
torrent, carries the hearer along so rapidly 
that'he does not note his course or the 
beauties along the way, and of such a dis
course no proper delineation can be given.”

The visit of Bro.' Stelling has produced
we ex- 
east a 
to the

to the 
including

here a favorable impression, and 
pent his return wi.ll create in the. 
favorable impression—in each case 
benefit of the mission.

After the* sermon subscripti-ms 
amount of $2500 were secured 
$1000 by the Rev. A. Myers and $500 by 
the. ..Church , Extension Society, The 
church was then dedicated under the 
name of the “ First Evangelical Lutheran 
Church ot Portland.” ;

The entire cost of the lots and the 
church building including furniture and 
bell of 1000 lbs. weight has been about 
$7000. There yet remains above sub
scriptions and cash obtained thus far, in 
debtedness about $2000. The building is 
36 by 60 and 28 feet ceiling, neatly finish
ed and is regarded an ornament to the 
city. O. S. Sprecher.
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it. And because they did not go quite so 
far in sin themselves, they judged and con
demned others who only committed the 
same sins without restraint. To this class 
Paul says,.‘‘Therefore thou art inexcusable, 
O man, whosoever thou art! that judgest, 
for wherein thou judges^ another,',thou 
conSemnesÚ thysélf.”

If those1 meo ' condemn themselves'in 
their sentence they passed upon others 
deeper in vice than themsfelYés, how much 
greater must be the condemnation of those” 
who judge others in every way better than 
themselves ? After conversion rs well as 
before men are liable to commit sin. Chris
tians often sin through weakness. A man 
naturally timid, may under certain circurn^ 
stances be induced to connive at a sin he 
should fearlessly denounce. He may know 
his weakness, and hate his s in ; but he 
will not on that account .¿escape the eye or 
censure of the 4 self-righteous worldling 
who will sit in judgment over him and 
condemn him as a hypocrite. Aman may 
sin through short-sightedness. No matter 
how well the carpenter understands his 
business he will sometimes miss his calcu
lations. And because he now and then 
makes a mistake who dare say that he is 
no mechanic. But if a Christian makes a 
mistake in the same way he is denounced. 
A mistake in judgment of the best; physi
cian in the world may destroy the life he 
intended to save, yet who on that account 
will denounce him as a quack ? But let a 
Christian commit a fault through an error 
of judgment and he is despised. The most 
thoroughly scienced and experienced gen
eral will sometimes blunder. Yet who 
will say on that account that he is not a 
great commander ? But if a professor of 
religion blunders to the deep regret of his 
own soul, there are those who will curl the 
lip with a sneer and cry “hypocrite,” “re
ligion is a humbug,” etc.

Of the millions of blades , of grass now 
covering tbe earth, and of the millions of 
green leaves now decorating our forests not 
one is absolutely perfect. Of the millions 
of human faces each stamped with the im
age ot God, not one is perfect. Each has 
somewhere either a slight or great defect. 
Absolute perfection is not to be met with 
in this world. On account of our limited 
intelligence ana natural depravity our most 
perfect ideals are defective. And so too 
of the millions of redeemed souls who have 
passed from earth to glory, not one was 
perfect. God does not require perfection 
in his people; he only requires that they 
grow in grace. But when these self 
righteous, worldly-wise men see the slight 
est defect in a Christian’s character, they 
will condemn both him and his religion. 
They can overlook the mistakes of a “boss 
carpenter,” and at times most eloquently 
apologize for .the blunders ot a physician 
or general; but Christians must be con
demned without mercy. Is it not-the 
meanest business a man can get at, to 
forever watching and condemning a class 
of men ever fighting sin though often 
overcome by it ? Who art thou that judg- 
est another ?

It often happens that tnese ipconsiderate 
judges are jealous of certain church mem
bers, or perhaps churohes ; yea, in their 
hearts they sometimes hate them. With 
such hearts they will overlook ten thousand 
virtues, or if those virtues are so prominent 
that they cannot be overlooked, then they 
will belittle them, while they are sure to 
detect the slightest fault, and net unfre- 
quently will they exaggerate faults, mak
ing mountains out of molehills. Luoking 
through blue glasses, every object we be
hold looks blue;' looking through green 
glasses ¿very object we behold looks green; 
so these men looking at God’s people with 
jealous or hateful hearts, will see nothing 
in Christians but what to them appears 
hateful. Again we ask, “ who art thou 
that judgést another?” “Thou hypocrite, 
first cast the beam out oL thine,;own eye.” 
I f  any one draws the attention .of these 
men to their own faults, they will readily 
answer with an. air of triumph, “ O, we are 
not members of the church!’’ Indeed! 
what a blessed thing it is that you are not, 
so that you can sin all you please, and no 
one dares fault you. You can make it 
your special calling to watch poor Chris
tians, "’overlook their graces, exaggerate 
their faults, crow oyer their falls, denounce 
and condemn them by wholesale; but no 
one must pick at yout fo r  you áre not a 
member o f the church. Must not devils 
laugh at such simpletons? “Thinkest 
thou this, O man, that judgest another, 
and doest the same, that thou sha It escape 
the judgment of God ? -Or despised thou 
the riches of his goodness, and forbear
ance, and long-sufferiing; not knowing tbat 
the goodnes of Clod leadeth thee to re
pentance,. But after, thy hardness and im
penitent heart, treasured up unto thyself 
wrath against the day of wrath, when Ged 
will reveal his righteous judgments, And 
render to every' man according to his 
deeds. Discipulus Arndi.

Cjjttrt|
THE LEBANON CONFERENCE will 

meet onJMonday evening, June 13th, at 
Schuylkill Haven, Pa., in the charge of 
Rev. Yeiser. ^  S. D gm er , Sec. (

Reading, May 30,*1870.

For the American Lutheran.
The Condemner Condemned.

“Therefore thou art inexcusable, O man,; 
whosoever thou art that judgest, for where
in thou judgest another, thou condemtiest 
thyself.” In these words Paul rebukes a 
class of men who condemned others be
cause they had gone further in  sin than 
they themselves had gone. We should 
think, that a man ?ess sinful)- had some 
right to'condemn another more sinful than 
himself. Not at all. . Supposing a man 
would steal five dollars in gold ; would he 
have a right to condemn another who had 
stolen ten dollars; would he not condemn 
himself in the sentence he pronounced upon 
the other ? ' Yes. This is Paul’s idea. 
There was a class’ of men in ancient Rome 
who indulged in every vice without re
straint. They were “sons of B e l i a l . I n 
deed, this was the general character o | the 
Gentile nations in the days of the apostles, 
and also'of- some individuals among the 
Jews. A second class was more intelligent 
and refined than the first ; they indulged 
in the same sins, only not in the same de
gree. They did not hate vice itself, but 
simply abstained froin the grosser forms of

Paper Handkerchiefs.
T he Japanese paper hankerch iefs are 

assuredly com ing, if  a  cotem pory be righ  t. 
T he parper collar m anufacture now  has 
extended.to  legs .prom inent but m ore im 
portan t g a rm en ts  of g reat s tren g th  and 
flexibility , w h ich  can. be sewed w ith  a 
m achine, g iv ing  seam s alm ost äs strong 
as woven fabric. T he inven to r has p ar
ticu larly  applied  it  to th e  production of 
pe tticoa ts ,. w hich  are e ith er p rin ted  in  
im itation  of th e  fashionable sk irts  of th e  
day, or stam ped out w ith  open-w ork of 
such beauty  and  delicacy as no am ount of 
labor w ith  scissors and  needle "could im i
tate. T he m arvel is th a t these really 
beautiful productions can be sold a t  reta il 
a t fifteen cents each.

Im ita tio n  cretonnes and  ch in tz  for bed 
fu rn itu re  are also m ade, a t get costing a t 
reta il about $1.50. T he felted m aterial is' 
so flex lb le 'tha t a cu rta in  m ay be tw isted  
in to  a rope and  shaken  out again, show ing 
as little  .creasing as ch in tz  sim ilarly  
treated . T here are also table cloths em 
bossed w ith  signs of g reat beauty . T his 
felted paper m ay in  the, end have a serious 
influence on th e  production of Ihe woven 
fabrics i t  is in ten d ed  to displace. Im ita 
tio n  leather, im perm eable to w ater, is like
wise m ade of it, an d  produces a cheap and 
useful covering for fu rn itu re , and  even 
serves for shoes.

‘j l  never knew a man,” says an old- au 
thor, “who could not bear another’s mis
fortunes .just like a Christian”—which re
minds us of the old lady who . thought eve
ry calamity that happened to herself a tri
al, arid. every . one that happened to her 
friends a judgment.

Mastery over the minds of others is nev
er obtained by those who do not know 
their own mind. But when a fixed end is 
kept distinctly in view, and steadily and 
firmly sought, this 'always gives.confidence 
to weaker na tures, and supplies direction 
to subordinate help.

. Snoop’s. Church.—The communion at 
this church was well attended, and there 
were more communicants present than at 
any time since the present pastor, Rev. D. 
H. Kutz has had charge of the congrega
tion. He has now a class of cateohumens 
under instruction. The good feeling pre
vailing in the congregation is evident from 
a donation made by the ladies to the pastor 
amounting to $40 in cash.

T he Synod of Central P ennsylva
nia  will convene at Perrysville Juniata 
Co., Pa., commencing on the evening of 
;the second Tuesday in June.

R. H. Fletqher, Sec.

THE CUMBERLAND VALLEY 
Conference of the West Pennsylvania Syn
od, will (D. Y.) convene at Fayettsville, 
Fr.anklin Co., Pa., on Monday evening, 
June 7th.

Subject of Discussion, “The proper sub
jects for Baptism.” Essay on the “Im
mortality of the Soul,” by Dr. Swartz. •

There will be conveyances at the Cham- 
bersburg depot at 11 o’clock A. ) M. and 4 
P. M. Brethren make your arrangements 
to he present, and remain till adjournment.

A. H. Shebts, Sec.

The Lay Delegation Question Set
tled.—It will be a matter of interest to 
our readers to know that the Methodist 
Episcopal Conference of East Maine has 
acted on tbe question of lay delegation, the 
vote being 43 yeas to 14 nays. This, 
which was the last vote to be taken .in 
America, added to former votes, gives 
4,906 for and 1,589 against lay representa
tion. Total vote, .6,495—majority in the 
affirmative, 3,317, or thirty-five votes more 
than the required three-fourths. The 
German Conference has yet to vote, but 
its action will not change the result. The 
restriction as to representation is removed, 
and hereafter the laity of the church will 
be duly represented in its councils.

L uther’s Tree.—We have, noticed 
somewhere an alluoion to a church called 
Die Luther Buum Kirche or the Luther 
Tree Church. The circumstance which is 
suggested by the name is Luther’s putting 
a stick or twig into the ground, and its 
growing into an enormous tree, which is 
shown to this day as Luther’s tree. There 
is a very happy associatioa in giving this 
name to a church. There is no telling 
what grace may do with even a poor stick.

Flight of the E agle and H er 
Young.—In the Book of Deuteronomy we 
have a very animated and beautiful allusion 
to the eagle and her method of exciting 
her eaglets to attempt their first flight, in 
that sublime and highly mystic composi
tion called Moses’ Song, In this, Jeho
vah’s care of his people, and methods of 
instructing them how to aim at and attain 
heavenly objects, are oompared to her pro
ceeding upon that occasion. “As an eagle 
strrreth up her nest, fluttereth over her 
young, spreadeth abroad her wings, taketh 
them, beareth them on her wing; so (he 
Lord alone did lead him.” (Deut. X X X II 
11,12.) The Hebrew lawgiver is speaking 
ot their leaving their eyrie. Sir H, Davy 
had an opportunity of witnessing the pro
ceedings of an eagle, after they had left it. 
He thus describes them :
^ “ I once saw a very interesting sight 
above one of the crags of Ben Nevis, as I 
w?s going, on the 20th of August, in the 
pursuit of black game. Two parent eagles 
were teaching their offspring—two young 
birds^g-the manoeuvres of night. They be
gan by rising from the top of a mountain, 
in the eye of the sun ; it was about midday, 
and bright for this climate. They at first 
made small circles,, and the young birds 
imitated them; they paused on their wings 
waited till they had made their first flight, 
and then took a second and larger gyration, 
always rising towards the sun, and enlarg
ing their circle of flight, so as to make a 
gradually extending spiral. The young 
ones siill slowly followed, apparently flying 
better as they mounted, and they contin
ued this sublime kind of exercise, always 
rising till they became mere points in the 
air, and the young ones were lost, and af
terwards their parents to our aching sight.

Died in W-illiamsport, Pa., on the 2nd 
of May, Mrs. Ann Van Buskirk, wife of 
Sami. Van Buskirk in the .51st year of 
her age:-

On the 7th of Marph last, the deceased 
met with a most fearful and painful acci
dent. While alone in the kitchen her 
clothing accidently caught fire from the 
giat’e, arid before help^eould be obtained 
she was-so much injured by the flames, as 
to cause her death after a lingering suffer
ing of eight weeks duration.

Mrs. Van Buskirk was *a member of the 
Lutheran, church, having been confirmed 
by Revv Geo. Parsons, then pastor of the 
Lutheran churches in Hughesville and 
Muney, She bore her sufferings with 
Christian resignation and submission, and 
was conscious almost to the last moment. 
But a half hour beiore her death she spoke 
to her husband and family, telling them 
that she was dying, and speaking to them 
about their eternal interests. She died 
with a lull assurance of a better and hap
pier life in heaven, which is a source of 
great consolation to her bereaved husband 
and friends. Her loss will be severely 
felt, yea, cannot bo replaced in the respon
sible position which she occupied. Yet 
their loss is her eternal gain. She has 
now, we trust, gone to that home, where 
there is no sin nor sorrow, nor pain nor 
sickness, nor death, but where God, our 
heavenly father shall wipe aw'ay all tears 
from every face, where the wioked cease 
from troubling and where the weary are 
forever at rest. May this sad bereave
ment produce a salutary effeot upon her 
family and friends, and induce them all to 
strive to meet her in heaven.

The N ursery for J une is on hand, as 
usual filled with beautiful pictures and 
interesting reading for the little ones. 
Published by, J .  L. Shorey, Boston $1.50 
a year.

The Technologist, for May, has reach» 
cd us. Good in style, instructive in con
tents, profuse in illustration, is is just sueh 
a publication as will be found useful in en
gineering, manufacturing and building.

The Sunday Magazine.—Edited by 
Dr. Guthrie, of Edinburgh, reprinted by 
Lippinoott & Go., is profusely illustrated 
and presents its usual variety of sound re
ligious reading for the family. Its articles 
and illustrations of sacred history are very 
interesting. Terms, $3.20 per annum.

Good Words for May begins Fering 
hurst Court, by the author o f . “Stone 
Edge,” and has a fine variety of articles on 
travels, literature, science, and art, with 
illustrations. Charles Kingsley, Jean Inge- 
low, and other distinguished writers con
tribute to its. pages. Terms, $2.75 per 
annum. Lippinoott & .Co.

T he L ittle Corporal’Magazine, for 
June, is received. In July this sterling 
Juvenile is to be enlarged and improved. 
Those subscribing now reeive one number 
free if  they ask for it when they subscribe. 
One Dollar a year. Published by, Sewell 
& Miller, Chicago 111.

The Galaxy , for June, opens with 
Chap XLII. of Charles Reade’s Novel, 
“Put Yourself in His Place.” The Tobac
co article penchant and trenchant, and that 
on American Men and English Men is 
worthy of a second reading. But the 
Critique on Senator Wilson’s article on E. 
M. Stanton, contributed to the Atlantic, 
will elicit the most attention.

S pring  W ork, in the Field, Orchard, 
Garden, Lawn, Flower pot, and in the 
Household, is now pressing upon us. The 
systematical, profitable doing of this work 
will be materially aided by Calendar of 
Work to be done, and many hints as to the 
time and manner of doing i t , . that., will be 
found in the American Agriculturist for 
May 1st, a copy of which has come to hand. 
This paper contains, as usual, a grert variety • 
of suggestions prepared by practical men, 
with numerous pleasing and instructive 
Engravings. Among these, perhaps those 
of most general interest are ¿‘Household 
Conveniences,’’ showing the method of in 
troducing water from the roof, and supply
ing it to the different rooms in the house, 
to the great saving of Woman’s work. This 
is a subject not generally understood or 
appreciated, but which may well be investi
gated by all housekeepers aud builders of 
houses. A copy of the paper ean be ob
tained, post-paid, for 15 cents, or it is sup
plied by the year for $1.50. A 50 cent 
copy of the Agricultural or Horticultural 
Annuals, which are choice, beautiful vol
umes, is offered to each person now sub
scribing. Orange Judd & Co., Publishers, 
245 Broadway, New York.

The Foolish Old Man .—A person 
was once conducted by an angel— so runs 
the parable—into a wood, where he saw an 
old man cutting boughs' to make up a bun
dle. When it was large he tied it up, and 
attempted to lift it upon his shoulders and 
carry it away. But finding it very heavy, 
he laid it down again and went on with his 
work. He cut more wood and heaped it 
on; and then tiried again to carry it off. 
This he repeated several times, the load 
always increasing. In the meantime the 
person who was looking on, astonished at 
the old man’s folly, desired the angel to ex
plain what it meant. “You behold,” said 
he, “ in this foolish old man, an exact rep
resentation of those who, being convinced 
of sin, resolve to repent; but soon grow 
weary; and, instead of lessening their bur
den, increase it every day. At each trial 
they find the task heavier than it was be
fore; and so put it off a little longer, iu 
the vain hope that they will by-and-by be 
able to accomplish it. Thus they go on 
adding to their burden, till is grows too 
heavy to be borne, and then, in despair of 
God’s mercy, and With their sins unrepent
ed of,‘they lie down and die. Turn again, 
my son, and behold the end of the old man 
whom thou sawest heaping up a load of 
boughs.”— Visitor.

B reathing.—It is a well known fact 
that people who habitually breathe through 
the nose are less liable to infectious dis
eases and pulmonary complaints. Gne 
very common benefit derived by those who 
sleep with the mouth closed, is that they 
never awake with the painful and disagree
able sensation produced by a parched 
throat and cracked lips: This may be a 
small matter, hut I  think it is deserving of 
attention. When wc break Nature’s laws 
we must pay the penalty.— Good Health.

F or the A m erican  L u theran .
I Love to Think of Jesus !

I  love to th in k io f Jesus,
T he H oly  and  th e  J u s t ;

I  know  H e  is m y Saviour,
A nd  in  h is  nam e I  trust.

T rue, I  am b u t a little  child  
A nd sinful though  I  be 

Y et, well I  know  th e  Saviour said : 
•‘L et ch ild ren  come to m e.”

’Tis sw eet to  come to Jesus 
A nd in  h is  arm s to  rest i 

To hear again th e  holy  w ords i 
T h a t Ju d a h ’s ch ild ren  bless’d!

O h ! let me linger often 
A round  m y Saviour’s feet,

To hear h im , liis sw eet prom ises 
To “ little  ones” re p e a t!

Som etim es I  seem to see h im ,
Go up  th e  m oun t to pray , - 

Or on the  deep “ G ennesaret” .
W alk ing  am id th e  sp ra y !

Or w andering  to Sam aria 
F rom  Ju d a h ’s desert wood. 

P reach ing  the-gospel to. th e  poor 
A nd  ever doing good!

O i l  w ould be like Jesus 
Dp good w here’er I  go,

To bless the  w ayw ard an d  the  poor, 
A nd  preach th e  L ord  I  know  !

Be like m y  loving Saviour,
So low ly and  so m eek, ■'

Befriend th e  lost and  erring  ones 
A nd th e ir  salvations se e k !

; , Sr J- H . S.

A  silver m ine of unparalleled  richness 
has been discovered in  G reyson county, 
K en tucky . T he ore was found to contain  
a larger per cent, of silver th a n  any  h ith 
erto discovered. T he m ine is alm ost in ex 
haustible , and  w ill be developed . th is  
spring.

What atf instructive lesson to Christian 
parents does this history read ! How pow
erfully does- it excite them to teach their 
children betimes to look towards heaven 
and the sun of Righteousness, and to ele
vate their thoughts thither more and more 
on the wings of faith and love ; them
selves all the while going before them, and 
encouraging them by their own example.

A French gardener, finding a piece of 
woollen cloth which had lodged in a tree 
covered with caterpillars,, acted upon the 
idea suggested,¿and placed woollen rags in 
several trees. Every morning he found 
them covered with oaterpillars, which he 
easily removed.



From the Juniata Republican.
DIED—On the 19th of April. 187(5, in 

the Lutheran Parsonage in Petersburg1, 
Adams Co.. Pa., Mrs. Martha H. Anthony 
wife of Rev. J. B. Anthony, late of Mifflin- 
itown.

She was the daughter of Robert and 
Agnes Mitchell, and was born in Dinwid- 
die county, Ya., on the 27th of September, 
1804. In her eleventh year, her parents 
removed to Greensboro, N. 0., where she 
was educated. Here, during a revival, 
perhaps in 1834, she was .con verted to God 
and connected herself-with the ohurch, and 
ever after, continued a faithful and devot-; 
ed member of the same. Her parents 
having died, she made her home with her 
sister and brother-in-law, Rev. K. Dawson, 
and wife, Mary T. Dawson, and with them 
she removed to Yorkville, S. C., where, 
on the 31st day of January, 1836, she was 
united in marriage'with the; Rev J  B An
thony. '

As a christ,iau, Mrs. A. was conscien
tious, scrupulous and exact in her public' 
and private devotions. She was regular 
in heiattendance upon the means of grace. 
She was a constant and attentive hearer of 
the word when preached, regularly at the 
prayer-meeting, unless providentially hin
dered. ■ She invariably led the family de
votion, in the absence of her husband.

As a wife, she was admirably fitted toy 
tho position which she was called to fill, by 
her industry, frugality and economy. The 
small income of a Lutheran pastor requir
ed the hand of the diligent, and of her it 
may truly be said, that.she never was idle.

As a mother, she labored faithfully to 
bring up her children in the fear of God. 
And she had the satisfaction before her 
death’ to see all of them 
church, and professedly on 
the heavenly kingdom.

In her intercourse with her neighbors 
her affability and suavity of manners en
deared her to many. Of the truth of this, 
she had a striking testimonial from some 
of the ladies of the Mifflintown charge in 
the borough of Patterson in a parting gift 
which she was never permitted to wear 
and another from some kind ladies of the 
borough of Mifflintown, in a farewell testi
monial which she wore* but once—her lag fc 
Sabbath in the church ;pn earth—at Mr, 
Blaekwelder’s introduction into church in 
Mifflin.

But her kindness of heart and friendly 
disposition, in all human probability, were 
the incipient cause of her'Heath. She over 
taxed her strength in going round to bid 
her numerous kind friends and" neighbors 
in Mifflin farewell. She was taken with a 
chill on Monday, April 11th. . Fever fol
lowed. That yielded after thirty-six hours 
but left her very feeble. On Wednesday, 
April 13tb, we reached Petersburg. On 
Thursday and Friday, she was so far re
covered that she was able to walk about 
the house and give directions as to the dis
position of affairs in her new house. But 
on Friday night; April 15th, she had a 
most violent attack of fever with high in- 
flamation of the intestines. Medical aid 
was called in, and everything done that 
skill or kindness could suggest, but all to 
no purpose. She waŝ  ill in all but nine 
days.

On Sabbath afternoon before her death, 
her husband took the Bible and sat by her 
bed-side, and read several Psalms for her

The Real Excellence and Cheapness of our Cloih* 
ing is the only secret of our great success.

We use none but “ all 
wool” goods, every piece 
of which is well sponged, 
and carefully examined.

Our cutters of Ready
made Clothing are such 
as could work in other 
establishments on Cus
tom Work; their work 
combines comfort with 
style.

Our hands are supplied 
with the best trimmings, 
and we see that they use 
them, and . every article 
is thoroughly tested be
fore being put into stock.

Every garment sold is ac
companied with a legal 
guarantee* holding us re- 

> sponsible for the cor
rectness of all the rep- 

. reservations made.

It is conceded that our 
large business and many 
ether advantages, enable 1 
us to selljower than any ! 
other house. We invite a 

' fair comparison of prices.

FORPALL AND WINTER OP 1869.
We have 'made the

•GREATEST PREPARATIONS YET.

gathered into the
their way to

' comfort; particularly the 34th, 51st and 
103rd.

On Sunday and Monday4>efore.her death 
she suffered most excruciating pain. Mon
day evening she became much easier. Her 
mind was calm and her intelleet clear. We 
were encouraged to hope that the crisis was 
passed and that she would soon be restored. 
Tuesday morning she appeared much bet
ter. Eat as much as we wished her to do. 
But it was'only Jike the calm befofe the 
storm. By noon, it was evident that she 
was nearing her end. She died precisely 
at 12 o’clock.of Tuesday night, April 19th 
in the sixty-^ixth year of her age.

On Friday, April 22nd, she was buried 
in the beautiful cemetery, attached to the 
Lutjiera^.cbuych in Petersburg, t.:i,IJe.vrf.T. 
C.'Pritchard of Mechanics!} urg, conducted 
the religious services in the house, and 
read the burial service at the grave ; and 
the Rev. J- A- Brown, D. D., of the Theo
logical Seminary at Gettysburg^ preached 
an earnest and edifying sermon to a large 
congregation in the church, from Philip- 
pians 1 '.21, aFor me. to live is Christ, and 
to die is g a i n Rev Mr McClure of the 
Methodist church was also present, - and 
took part with Dr Brown and Mr Pritch
ard in the solemn services, j

A merican Lutheran., Lutheran Visit
or, Christian Neighbor, and Southern 
Christian Advocate, please publish.

F orty s ix  persons were recently receiv
ed into St. Luke’s church, Philadelphia) 
by baptism, .confirmation and certificate, 
being the largest number ever admitted at 
the same time in its history. Rev. J .  B. 
Riemensnyder is its pastor.—Luth. & Miss.

I e you bring up your children with bad 
habits, ruin will come, and your tears and, 
prayers to God will be unavailing. But 
bring up your children with good habits 
and in the the fear of the Lord, and he wil 
bless you and your children, 'to the third, 
aye, to the tenth generation.

C h e m i s t r y  is furnishing us new agents 
for fuel, force, food, and many otlier impor
tant aids over those, we once possessed. 
Ports from which commerce was driven du
ring the hot months by their terrible fevers 
are now visited all the year with im punity 
now. Many localities in the South and 
West kept tenantless by their deleterious 
miasms are now filling up with populations 
under the protection of Ayer’s Ague Cure. 
Their afflicting Chills and Fever are so ef
fectually cured by this remedy that the d is
ease no longer; turns emigration aside or 
destroys ihe settler if  he ventures upon its 
infected districts. [“Gazette,” Indedenrlence,- 
Mo.

A S t a r t l i n g  T r u t h  ¡—Thousands die an
nually from, neglected roughs;and colds, 
which soon ripèti into consumption, or other 
equally fatal diseases of the lungs ; when by 
the timely use of a single bottle of Dr. Wis- 
tar’sjBalsam of Wild Cherry their liyes could 
have been preserved to a green'oidAge.

C L O S I N G  P R I C E S
OF

D e  H ayejn
40 South Third Street,

M.

&

3 o’clock, P.
U. S. 6’s o f ’81

ii ii >62
ii nD ’64
u  i i  >66
“ 'i ’63 new,,
ii ii >67
•i •< >68

U. S. 30 year 6 per cent Cy . 
Duo Comp. f i t .  Notes 
Gold 
Silver
Union Paeific RE. 1st M. Bonds 
Central Pacific RR.
Union Pacific Land Grant B nds

B r o .
Philadelphia, Pa. 

May 28, 1870-
l » i
H2f(a)112J 
l l l |( a ) l l l - |  
l l l | ( a ) n i |  
113f(a)l)4f 
114|(a)114i 
114f(a)I14J

U H
114R a)ir4f 
108 (a)110 
860 (a)870 
930 (a)940 
770 (a)780

Numberless Garments,
Endless Variety,

Choicest Selections,
Goods to Wear

Standard Styles,
Latest Fashions,

New Furnishing Goods.

Well,

A3 - A 11 ou r goods are m a rk ed  a t  L o w er  
I  r ic e s  th a n  Were th e  sa m e  ar tic le s  la s t  year.

DEPIETIMT FO# BOYS’ AND YOUTHS’ WIAE
, Are especially well prepared to 

give satisfaction,

New and Better Cutters,
Improved System,

Greater Dispatch,. 
A Finer Line of Goods than ever, 

School Clothes,
Sunday Clothes,

Many New Styles, 
Wearing Qualities Unequaled. .

THE LAEGESS IN THE STATE,

S. E, cor, 6 t l  & MARKET STS.,
PHILADELPHIA.

Embracing whole 
block on 6th from 
Market to Minor.

«

Special Notices.
DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS, and CATAR. 

Ii H. treated with the utmost success, by J- 
ISÂACS, M.D, and Professor of Diseases of the 
Eye and Ear, (his specialty) in the Medical 
College of Pennsylvania, 12 years experience 
(formerly of Lelyden, Holland,) no . . 805 Arch 
street, Phila. Testimonials can be seen at his 
office. The medical faculty are invited to, ac
company their patients, as he has no secrets 
in his practice. Artificial eyes inserted with
out pain, no charge for examination.
Feb. 26, ly,-

Wilbor’s Cod Liver Oil and Lime.
Thé friends of persons who have been restor- 

toned from confirmed consumption by- the use 
of this original preparation, and the grateful 
parties themselves, have, hy recommending it, 
and acknowledi*g its wonderful efficacy, given 
the article a vast popularity in New England. 
The Cod Liver Oil is in this combination robbed 
of its unpleasant taste, and is rendered douDly 
effectivein being coupled with the lime, which 
is itself a restorative principle, supplyingnature 
with just the agent and assistance required to 
heal and reform the diseased lungs. A. B. 
WILBOR, No. 166 Court Street, Boston, is the 
proprietor. Sold by all druggists.

Jan. 29,—-4w.

BATCHELOR’S HAIR DYE.
This splendid Hair Dye is the best in the world 

Harmless, reliable, instantaneous, does not con
tain lead, nor any vjtrial poisons to produce 
paralysis or death. Avoid the vaunted and de
lusive preparations boasting virtues they do 
!not possess. The genuine W. A. Bateholor’s Hair 
Dye has thirty years’ reputation to uphold 
its integrity as the only Perfect Hair Dye— 
Black or Brown. Sold by ali Druggists. A p
plied at 16 Bond St., N. Y.. Feb. 6 [70—ly.

Lutherville
Female Seminary.

The Second Term of the A nnual Session will 
begin on Tuesday, February 1st, 1870. This 
Institution enjoys the services of a full and ex
perienced corps of teachers of varied talent and 
accomplishments, and can offer its pupils fa
cilities for a thorough education, as well as for 
the attainment oi such ornamental brauches as 
befit a refined and Christian home. Terms 
moderate. For Catalogues or further informa
tion apply to Rev. B. NADTLER, D. D.

Lutherville, Baltimore Co., Mi.
Jan. 29 1870—1 year,

N ew  A dvertisem en ts.
C /n -e r s ! Tumors !! Ulcers ! ! ,!.'
Professors Buchanan & Down of the Amer.- 

an University, are making wonderful cures by 
their new discovery, A painless treatment, 
no knife, no plasters, no caustic burning. The 
most remarkable effect of this treatment is, it 
separates the chemical elements of cancerous 
growths, so that they shrivel, die, and disap
pear and will not return, All those afflicted 
can call on or address ihe Professors Buchanan 
& Down, University, 614 Pine Street, Phila
delphia. June 4 ’70—l.year

T h e  P r iz e  ! ! !
A New Sunday School S in g in g  Book, Pub. 

lisheLby B oot & Ca d t , Chicago.
/Single copies sent for examination on receipt 
of 35 cents. May 21—4w.

W . W . S H A R P  E & C O .

P u b l is h e r s ’ A gejvts,
TRIBUNE BUILDINGS, MEW YORK'.

Ars authorized to "contract for advertising in 
our paper.A'GENTS W ANTED EOR

God In History.
A grand theme, and the grandest book of 

modern times. All History analyzed from a 
new stand-point. God rules among the na- 
tions.. An OPEN BIBLE in every land. No 
ott er book like it. Approved by over 100 Di
vines and all the.leading papers.}

The best terms, to Agents ever before given. 
Our new plan insures a sale in every family. 
Address, at once.

J . W. GOOBSPEÉD & CO.
37 Park Row, New York, or. 148 Lake Street, 
Chicago. May 21—6m?s.

“To Owners of H orses and Cattle.”
r I  Tobias’ Derby Condition Powders 7are war- 

• ranted superior to any others, or no pay, 
for the cure of Distemper Worms, Bots, Coughs 
Hide bound, Colds, &c., in Horses, and Colds, 
Goughs, Loss of J/ilk, Black Tongue. Horn 
Distemper,. &c., in cattle. These “ Powders” 
were formerly put up by Simpson I. Tobias, 
son of Dr Tobias, and since his death, the de
mand has been so great that Dr Tobias has con
tinued to manufacture them. They are per 
fecfly safe and innocent; no need of stopping 
the work log of your animals. They increase 
the appetite, give a fine coat, cleanse the stom
ach and urinary organs, and increase the milk 
of cows. Try them and you will never be with 
cut them. Col. Philo P. Bush, of the “ Jerome 
Park Race Course,” Fordham, N, Y., would 
not use them until he was told of what they 
were composed, since which time he is never 
without them. Sold by Druggists and Store- 
keepers throughout the United States. Price 
25 cents per box. Depot 10 Park Place, N. Y, 

till June 10.

m  G R E A T  C H A N C E  F O R  A G EN TS! 
■  $75 to $200 per month. We want to employ 
hGr a good agent in every Countv in the U. S, on 
■ ■  commission or salary to introduce our World 
t S j k  Renowned Patent Wire Clothes Lines; will 
f l iV la s t  a hundred years. If  you want profitable
and peasant employment, address H udson R iv er  
W ir e  Co., 75 William St., N. Y. or 16 Dearborn 
St., Chicago. May 14, ’70.—iw.

This remedy does not dry tip a Cough; bat loosens It, 
cleanses the longs, and allays irritation, thus rtmov» 
ing the cave* of the complaint.

SETH W. FOWLE & SON, Proprietors, Boston 1 
Sold by druggists and dealers generally.

None genuine unless signed I. Burrs.

F OR SALE,

A first class
C H U R C H  OBa^LlST.

It is a new instrument, having only been us
ed about three years. It is 6 octave, register
ing six. It is 8 feet- wide, 12 feet high, and, 6 
feet wide. It is in prime order... It was built 
by Charles Durner of Quakertown. The instru 
ment is warranted to be in perfect order, and is 
offered for sale solely on account of the embar- 
assment of the church corporation.

FRIGE $1,C00.
For particulars address

Rev. CHARLES P. WHITECAR, Pastor, 
And Chairman of Committee of Council1 for sale 
of Organ. ♦  April, 23d—2months.

« r i O W  SHALL WE PAINT CUR HOUSES 
by J .  W. Masury, Cl., 220 p„ $1.50. 

Free by mail on receipt of price. MaSury & 
Whiton, N. Y. mar 25—3mos ,

THE . CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO 

RAILROAD
Is completed and running from Richmond, 
Va., to the celebrated White Sulphur 
Springs in West Va., 227miles. It is being 
rapidly extended to the Ohio River, 200 miles 
further, making in all 427 miles.

In its progres Westward, it penetrates 
and opens up to market the Wonderful Coal 
Depostts of the Kanawha Region m West 
Virginia. And thus brings the superior and 
abundant Coals of that section into communi
cation with the Iron Ores of Virginia, and 
Ohio, and the Western, South Western and 
Eastern markets.

W hen completed it will connect the superi
or harbor facilities of the Chesapeake Bay, 
with reliable navigation on the Ohio River, 
and thus with the entire system of Railroad 
and Water transportation of the great West 
and Southwest.

It will make a short, easy, cheap and favor
able route from the West to the sea. and will 
command a largo share of the enormous 
freights seeking transportation to the coast.

It will thus become one of the most impor
tant, and profitable East and 5Vest Trunk 
Lines of Railroad in the country and command 
a trade of immense value.

The completed portion of the Road is doing 
a profitable and Increasing Business, and is 
fully equal in value to the whole amount of 
the mortgage upon the entire line—($15,000,- 
000.)

The loan of the Chesapeake and Ohio Rail
road Company, being a first Mortgage upon 
the entire Line, property and equipments, 
worth when completed at least $30,000,000, 
is therefore one of the most substantial, con
servative, and reliable Railroad Loans ever 
offered in the market, and is peculiarly adap
ted to the wants of

IN VE-STORS and CAP IT A LISTS,

Who desire to make their investment with 
the most satisfactory assurance of positive 
and undoubted security.

The Ronds ar i in denominations of

$10 .'0, $500, and $100.

and may be had Coupon or Registered.
Interest Six per cent, per annum, payable 

May 1st and November 1st.
Principal and Interest payable in GOLD 

in the City of New York.
Price 90 and accrued interest in Currency 

at which repay they pay nearly Seven per cent 
iagold on their.cost, ;

All Government Bonds and other Securi
ties dealt in at the Stock Exchange, received 
i n exchange, at their full market value, and 
Bonds sent to aL parts of the country, free of 
Express charges.

They can be obtained by. ordering direct 
from us, or through any responsible Bank or 
Banker in any part of the country.

Hearth and Home.
AN. il l u s t r a t e d ;

Rural and L iterary F amily W eekly,
OF 16 LARGE HANDSOME PAGES,

Edited by DONALD G. MITCHELL 
Assisted by an able Corps of Associates 

in oil Departments.

HEARTH AND HOME meets the wants of all 
members of good families everywhere, and con
tains the best of for everybody in
city, village and. country. It gives practical 
instruction, by the most experienced writers, 
upon all Rural topics—Farming, Fruit-Growing, 
Flower-Culture, Ornamental Gardening, Rural 
Architecture, Country and City Homes, their 
Furnishing and Adornment, Domestic Economy, 
Housekeeping Hints, &c.

I t has Choice Stories, Sketches, Essays, 
Poems, Wit and Humor, the News, Money and 
Market Reports, Beautiful Pictures by the best 
artists, and in short all the features of a

F IR S T -C L A S S  F A M IL Y  W EEKLY.
It contains so much room that every number 

has au abundant variety for Fathers, Mothers, 
Sons, Daughters, down to the youngest child!

REDUCED RATES FOR 1870. 
INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE.

Single Copies, Ahree Coes,; all atone
time, $9 : Five copies, $12 ;

Making HEARTH AND HOME to a Club of 
Five o r ’more subscribers at $2.40 eaoh, the 
Cheapest as it is the most Complete

Family W eekly Newspaper 
in the world. Specimen numbers sent free.

PETTINGILL, BATES & CO.,
37 Park Row, New York. 

jg@“We will club the AMERICAN LU
THERAN with the HEARTH and HOME at 
therate of $4.20for the two papers.

P. ANSTADT.

8. S. BOOK STOKE
HA R R 1SB  UR G P E N N A ,

E. S. GERMAN, ;
Religions Book Store, Tract, Sunday /School 

and Dauphii County Bible Depository:

28 South 2nd Street, Harrisburg, Penha 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

Supplies Ministers and Theological Students 
with

THEOLOGICAL AND TEXT BOOKS 
And SUNDAY SCHOOLS with

LIBRARIES, '
PAPERS,

' MAPS,
MOTTO CARDS,

REWARD BOOKS,
PICTURES.

Helps and Illustrations for teaching the Divine 
AY orcl, and with all requisites for 
conducting Sunday school

P  U B  L  1 S H  E R ’ S  P  R  l  C E  S.

On hand and supplied to order

Family Bibles,
and BIBLES and TESTAMENTS in every form 

and style, and every language ;

Hymn Books,
of every denomination, English and German ; 
and will supply to order any book published is 
America and Eurepe ; a

G E R M A N  B O O K S .
A good assortment of new, beautiful, and at

tractive
J  E V E N  IL K  B  OOKS

A  good assortment of DIARIES for 1870. 
Almanacs by the gross, dozen or single of every 
Denomination. School Books, Gold Pens, Sta
tionary, &c.

Lochman’s AVriting Fluid, the best in the mar 
ket, at the manufacturer’s prices.
E. S. GERMAN, 28 /South Second Street,
Jan. 7 th ’70—ly. Harrisburg, Pa.

Ayer’s Oath.dii. m m : Pills,
p u rp o se s  o f  a L a x a tiv e

Perhaps no one medi
cine is so universally re
quired by everybody as 
a cathartic, nor was ever 
any. before so universal
ly adopted into’ use, in 
e very country and among 
all clas^ec, as this mild 
but efficient purgative 
P i l l .  The. obvious rea- 
tjoei is, that it. 13 a more re
liable and far more effec
tual remedy than any 
other. Tho3Cx who have 

t hat It cured them ; those who have 
t it cures their neighbors and friends, 

x! it does always 
l any fault or neglect o f  

thousands upon thou- 
narkablc cures o f the 
h cures are known in 
ecd not publish them, 

litions |H all clim ates; 
mV deleterious dn i£,

and all know f-hat wli;at it do:
— that it neveriivils tliroiigh ;
its composition. Wii! have t
erintls or certificates >I- their n
fc > 11 o wi n % co mphii n p , birt. rill;
every neighborhood, *nid m .
Adapted to all ages aml -.ond
<• ontain ing neithes* c. \ 1qm'd o ‘

Their 
cv^'iv '.h and makes 
i f  purely vegetable
3 in nhy quantity’, 
hi influence 6n the 
H'kl .and stimulate ifr 
oh- traction;» o f the 

.her" ■V/'j-inV o f liie 
diondio health, andr 

derange*:

FISK & HATCH,)

Bankers.

Maps, Pamphlets and full information furn
ished upon application in person or 

by mail.
March 5 ’70—3 months.

“The Blees Patent.”

N O ISELESS, L IN K  MOTION, LO.CK STITCH“SEWINGMACHINE
Challenges the world in perfection of work, 

strength an l beauty of stitch, durability o 
construction, and rapidity of motion. Call 
and examine, and for agencies and circulars, 
apply at principal office, 623 Broadway, New 
York. ■ April 30, ’70—ly.

BANKING HOUSE OF

Henry Clews & Co.,
(united states treasury buildings;  

32 Wall Street, N.Y.

The busine *8 of our house is the same, in all 
respects, vas that of aa Incorporated Bank. 
Checks and drafts upon us pass through the 
clearing house.

Corporations Firms, and Individuals, keeping 
Bank accounts with us, either in currency or 
Gold, will be allowed Five per cent Interest per 
annum, on ali daily balauces, and can check at 
sight without notice. Intel eat credited and ac: 
count current rendered monthly.

We are prepared at all times to make advan* 
ces to our Dealers on approved collaterals at 
the market rates.

Certificates of Deposit issued, payable on de; 
mand or aite&fixed date, bearing interest at 
tjie current rate, and available in all parts of 
the country.

Collections made promptly everywhere m the 
United States, Canada and Europe. Dividends 
and coupons promptly coH<*cted.

We buy, sell, and exchange all issues of Gov; 
eminent Bonds a t current market pi’ices.

Orders executed for the purchase or sale ef 
Gold and exchange, also for state, city, and all 
other first class securities.

Special attention given to the negotiation of 
railroad, state, city, and other corporation 
loans.

vW7e are prepared to take Gold accounts ou 
terms the same as for currency ; to receive 
Gold on Deposit beari ig interest and subject to 
check at sight; to issue Gold certificates of 
deposit; to make advances na Gold, against 
currency and other collaterals, and to afiord 
Banking facilities generally upon a Gold Basisi 

April 16—-lm.

they'm ay ne; taken v. iln 
sugar coating presm e-
tbem pleasant to lake, w.'.ifi Aei 
no harm call arise from tkmf h •

They opoyate bytlioir po.v-'** 
internal viscera to pim fy ihe hh 
into healthy notion — ye su> . :-iu 
Stomach, bov.'cU, liv .v, :\o-\
ViOity, restoring their irreg ii \y 
by _correcting, wherever they exist, 
men ts as are the iirst origi a .< >¡' disease.

Minute direction,5 are given in. the wrapper on 
the box, for the following oomplAmts, which these 
P i l l s  rapidly cure: —

For' or
tte s s . l a n g u o r  and they
should he. taken moderately to stimulate the stom
ach and restore its healthy tone and action.

For JtLiver Com p?«*»«* and its Various symp
toms, ¡32?! i 01. a si £ •  e u i i ’.scSs'*, 21>&cl«scla-£,
•Sfsus&dice or JSilflOti»
C o l ic  and HSilloiaa I 'e v o r * ,  they should lie ju 
diciously taken for each ,ca .̂e,.to correct the diseased  
action or remove the obstructions which cause it.

For D y s e n t e r y  or 59i«*i‘r]a0ett, but one mild 
dose is generally required.

For l t h e u i n a t f « n i ,  G o u t ,  G r a r s l ,  P a l p i «  
t a t i o n  o f  t l» e  H e a r t ,  P a i n  In  t h e  S id e ,  
H a c k  and X o in s ,  they should be continuously  
taken, as required, to change the diseased action of 
the system . With such change those complaints 
disappear.

For D r o p * y  and I S r o p a iic a l d w ellin g * «  they 
should be taken in large and frequent doses to  pro
duce the effect o f a drastic purge.

For S u p if  ren al o n  a large dose should be taken 
ns it produces the desired effect by sympathy.

A s a D in n e r  P i l l ,  take one or two P i l l s  'to pro
mote digestion and relieve the stomach.

A n occasional dose stim ulates the stomach and 
bowels into healthy action, restores the appetite, 
and invigorates the system . Hence it is often ad
vantageous w here no serious derangement exists. 
One who feels tolerably w ell, often finds that a dose 
o f  these P i l l s  m akes him feel decidedly better, from  
their cleansing and renovating effect on the diges
tive apparatus.
D R . A . C. A Y J 2 P  & j C O P r a c t i c a l  C h e m is ts ,  

Z O W E Z I i .  M A S S .,  V*. S . A .

B O W E R ’S
Complete Manures,

MADE FROM
Superphosphate o f  Lime, Ammonia and 

Potash, ■
FGK SALE BY ALL LEADING .DEALERS.

A PERFECT FERTILIZER for all CROPS.
On account of the reduced price of Raw Ma

terials, l  am enablad to sell “ Complete Manure’ 
at a lower price, and by the aid of new machin
ery it is improved in conaition, also in quality. 
Warranted Free From Adulteration.

HEN72Y BOAVER. Manufacturing Chemist.
Gray’s Ferry Road, Phila.

This manure contains all the elements of 
plant food in a Soluble form, containing as 
wel'Vfood for giving lasting fertility ts the 
soil.'

The American Lutheran, clubbed with the 
Rural American at very low rate.

AVe will club the American Lutheran with 
the Rural American at the very low rate of $2 
60 for both papers, one year, (1870;) and the 
Rural American will be sent free for the balance 
of 1869, to all subscribers who send in their 
names early! Here is a chance to obtain the 
largest and best Agrcultural, Horticultural, 
and general Family Paper published in the U. 
States, and the American Lutheran for only 
fifty cents more than the regular price of our 
paper! Such a chance is rare, and it will be to 
the interest of our readersto subscribe soon, so 
as to secure the Rural American for the balance 
ot 1869 Free.

P. ANSTADT,
. Publisher of Am. Lutheran.

COIAPIAJD M EY ER
Inventor and Manufacturer of the

Celebrated Iron Frame Pianos,
WAREROOMS, No. 722 Arch Street, Phila 

Has received the Prize Medal of the AVorld’s 
great exhibition, London, Eng. The highest, 
prizes awarded when and wherever exhibited. 
17 3m ESTABLISHED 1823.

Needham
Ch u r c h , sc h o o l  a n d  p a r l o r  o r

g a ns  AND MELODEONS of every 
description, at reduced prices. Sendfor a 
copy of the last edition of the

“SILVER TONGUE,” 
which will be mailed free to any address up 
on application to the oldest manufacturers of 
Reed Organs and Melodeons m America.

E. P. NEEDHAM & SON, 
143, 145, & 147, East 23d St., New York. 

Oct. 9, ’69—3 mos.

No. 35 S outh Third Street» „  PHILADELPHIA.<^ENERAL_%ENT3, a , ,  PENNSYLVANIA ^

jS'cL» , o f t , h e  < 3 ^

UNITED STATES OFAMERICA.
The National L i r a  I xsttranob Com pact i t  a  

corporation chartered b y  special A c t of Congress, ap 
proved Ju ly  25,1868, w ith  a

CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000, FULL PAID. 
Liberal terms offered to  Agents and Solicitors, who 

are Invited to  apply a t  our office.Full particulars to beh ad on application at our office, located In the second story of our Banking I*Duse, where Circular» and Pamphlets, fully descrrknrtbe advantages offered At the Companr.mRy be h¿A.
K . W .  < L A K Ä  ¿fc C O ,,

• - r N o. R5 South Third S t

B. S. RUSSEL, Manager 
C, B. NOETH, Agent

Selinsgrove, Penu’a

---R lP I I -
Í

J& m
body lil

CHAS. A. DANA, Editor, 
ipest, »martest, and best New York newspaper. Erery- 
it. Three editions : Daily, $ 6  ; Skmi-Weekly, $ 2 ;  
:ly, $ 1  a  year. All the News a t hal/price. Full re

port* of markets, agriculture, Farmers’ and Fruit Grower*’ Clubs, 
and a complete story in every Weekly and Semi-Weekly number. 
A present of valuable plants and vines to every subscriber; in
ducement* to canvassers unsurpassed. $1,000 Life Insurance^ 
Grand Pianos, Mowing Machines, Parlor Organs, Sewing Ma
chines, Ac., Ac., among the premiums. Specimens and lists free. 
Send a dollar and try it.

3 me. ggj W . ENGLAND, Publisher Sun, New fork.

Susquehanna Female 

SELINSGROVE, PA.

SPRING SESSION OPENS MARCH 2.

A first-class School for ladies, delightfully sit
uated ou the Susquehanna River and Northern 
Central Railroad, 50 miles north of Harrisburg.

Three well arranged and through Courses ol 
study; A Preparatory an Academic, and a Colle 
giate. The Collegiate of the same grade as that 
ol our best colleges for males.

Most reasonable and natural methods of in
struction pursued. Neither cramming of mem
ory nor “parrot like” recitation required or per 
mitted.
M None but well qualified and skillful teachers 
employed.

Expenses for Board, Light, Fuel, Use of furn
ished Room and Tuition $.200 per year.

N. B. All having young ladies to educate, 
and desirous of having them thoroughly taught, 
are respectfully invited 3 this so hool a tri 
al.

For circular giving particulars, address 
Wat. NOETLING, A. M., Principal,

Experience in the use of “Complete Manure” 
by the best farmers of Pennsylvania, New Jer
sey, Delaware, Maryland, and of the New Eng
land States, running through a. period of three 
years trial, has resulted in confirming it to be 
the best Firtilizer now offered for sale.

DIXON, SHARPLESS & CO.,
40 South Delaware Avenue, Philadelphia 

WILLIAM REYNOLDS,
105 South Street, Baltimore, Md.

March 19,—6mos.

p u m p s ! p u m p s !
BLATCHLEY’S

Cucumber Wobd Pumps
THE BEST AA’D CHEAPEST PUMP  MADE;.
Durable, Reliable, Accurate and Perfect, and 

give no taste to the water.

They are adapted 
depth of well up 
throw water very 
ly. Any one can 
keep them in re- 
p.it up accordinj 
they never fail t 
isfaction.

for cisterns or any 
to 45 feet, and 
easily and rapid- 
nut them up and 
, air, and when 

o “Directions,” 
;ivé perfect sat-

C. B. MILLER.
Architect, Contractor and Builder,

Is at all time- prepared to furnish Drafts, Plans 
and Specifications for all kinds of Building at 
the lowest possible rates and on short notice.

He is also prepared to contract for putting up. 
buildings either by furnishing all the materials 
or otherwise.

Chas. B. Miller, Walnut Sv. - 
May 7, ly  Selinsgrove, Pa

H e n r y  F e l ix ,
MANUFACTURER OF

CANDIES cfc CONFECTIONARY.

DEALER IN
FRUITS, TOYS, &c.

No. 10, Market Square Harrisburg, Pa.
For the nierican MeaJ & Vegetable Chopper 

The best ing without exception in the marke 
saves 90 per cent, in time and labor; outs 10 to 
12 lbs. of meat, sufficiently fine for pies, in four 
minutes, Agents are seining money. Cut of 
machine, Terms, &c„ Free. Address

D. A.. NEWTON & CO., 
No. 38 Cortlandt St., New York 

Oct. ‘6 ’69—3 mos.TO FARMERS.
WIRE FOR FENCING and for Grapes, cheap 

galvanized or ungalvanized, We are prepared 
to furnish merchants and farmers, everywhere, 
with a very superior quality of annealed Fenc
ing Wire . t very low prices. Save money by 
sending to heaoquarteis. Price list free Ad- 
dress^—R. T. Bush & Co., Manufacturers, 75 
William St , N. Y. Western Office, 16 Dearborn 
Street , Chicago, 111. Feb. 26.'—4w.

American B ell Co, 
Having succeeded , to 

the business of the Amer
ican Bell Company, all 
orders should now be ad
dressed to ns.

-r. Send tor Circulars. 
i ^ J A S .  L, HAVEN & CO.,

140 Walnut St., Cincinnati, Ohio.
Fob. 26—4w,

ASK FOR BLATCHLEY’S
CUCUMBER WOOD PUMPS.

Every Pump sold by me or my author
ized agents, guavranteed genuine.

CHARLES G. BLATCHLEY, 
Manufacturer,

624 and 626 Filbert Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 
April 10 ’70- -6mos.

COEj.WETHERILL & CO.
NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING 

AGENTS.
AND DEALERS IN

Printing I n  k s o f every V  a r i  e t y.
The Press supplied a t‘the lowest rates. 

Agents for all kinds. o f WO OD TYP E , 
Bulletio Buildings, Philadelphia. 

March 19—fimos.

Elysburg Academy
ELYSBURG, NORTH, CO. PA.

The seholastio year of this Institution is 
divided into two sessions of 22 weeks each. 
Each session is divided into two terms of 11 
weeks each. The spring term of the summer, 
session will commence on Monday, April 11, 
1870. The rates of tuition will be from $3,00 
to $10,00 per term, varying according to the 
grades of studies pursued. Instructions in vo
cal music will be given free of charge.

For further particulars, address
Rev. J  A. ADAMS, Principal, 

March 1st 1870—lm, Elysburg, Pa,

HOYEY & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Vegetable, Flower & Agricultural Seeds, 
Fruit & Ornamental Trees, Plants, &c.

53 North Market St. Boston, Mass.
Our new illustrated Guide to the Flower and 

.Vegetable Garden, and Catalogue of Seeds for 
1870. The 27th Edition, revised, enlarged and 
improved, containing 148 pages, illustrated 
with more than 100 fine engravings. A beau
tiful colon d plate, and a descriptive list of 
more than 2,500 varieties ofFlower and Vegeta- 
Seeds, embracing every novelty introduced in 
18.69, with full and plain practical directions for 
the culture of flowers and plants, the arrange
ment of the garden, &c. Also, a descriptive 
list of 150 varieties of the best French Gladio
lus, including the snperb new vieti es of 186 9 
now first offered ; all the summer-flowering 
bulbs, such as Lillies, Tuberoses, Tigridias &c., 
together with every requisite for (he garden. A 
copy mailed to every applicant on th# receipt 
of 25 cents. Our customers supplied free of
charge. Address IIOVEY & CO, 63 North Mar
ket Street, Boston. Mar. 5 —4w.

Send fora circular of Pianos, 
O r g a n s ,  a n d  M e l o d e o n s  
D. H.  B a l d w i n ,  133 West 
Fourth St., Cincinnati, Ohio.

H A L L ’ S
Vegetable -Sicilian HairReoewbi

E r e r g  y e a r  In c  r e u s e s  th e  p o p u 
la r i ty  o f  th is  va lu a b le . H a ir  P r e p 
a ra tio n , tv h ic h  ie d u e  to  m e r i t  
a to n e . W e cu n  a sm ,r e  o a r  o ld  
/n itro n s  th a t  i t  is k e p t  f a t l y  u p  to 
its  h ig h  s ta n d a r d . a n d  to  those  
■who h a v e  n e v e r  -used, i t  w e  ca n  
eonfid e n t iy  s a y  f t h a t  i t  is  the  o n ly  
re i ¡able a n d  p er fec ted , p r e p a r a 
tio n  to  re s to re  <»|SAA O ÌÌ F A D E D  
H A I !S to  i ts  y o u t h fu l  co lo r , w a k 
in g  i t  so ft , lu s tr o u s ,  a n d  s i l k e n ;  
i h f  sea l/), h y  i t s  ì <se , becom es  
w h ite  a n d  c lea n .;  i t  r e m o v e s  a l l  
e r u p tio n s  a n d  d a n d r u f f ,  a n d  h y  
i ts  to n ic  p r o p e r tie s  p r e v e n ts ' tlie  
h a ir  f r o m  fa l l i n g  o u t, a s  i t  s t i m 
a i u t es n o d  n o u r is h e s  th e  h a ir  
g la n d s . Ii;; i t s  u se  th e  h a i r  g ro w s  
ih iriser a n d  s tr o n g e r . I n  b a ld n e ss  
it r e s ’o res  th e  c a p i l la r y  g land ,s  
¡’o' th e ir  n o r m a l  v ig o r ,  a n d  w i l l  
crea te  a  n e w  g r o w th  e x c e p t in  
e x tr e m e  o ld  age . I t  i s  th e  m o s t  
e c o n o m ic a l  MIA US D S5ESSIIV G  
ever u se d , a s  i t  r e q u ir e s  fe w e r  
a /ip U ca tio a s; a n d  g iv e s  th e  h a ir  
that, sp le n d it i  g lo s s y  a p p e a r a n c e  
so m u c h  a d m ir e d  bj; a ll .  A .  A .  
H a y e s ,  H . 1)., S ta te .  A s s a y e r  o f  
M a ss., s a y s ,  th e  c o n s ti tu e n ts  a re  
p u r e  a n d  c a r e fu l ly  se lec ted  fo r  
e x c e lle n t q u a l i t y ,  a n d  1 c o n s id e r  
§5 th e  B E S T  P R E P A R A T I O N  f o r  
■its in te n d e d  p u r p o s e s .** W e p u b 
l is h  a  tr e a tis e  on . th e  h a ir ,  tv h ic h  
we. s e n d  fr e e  h y  m a i l  u p o n  a p p U -  
Càfioiv, w h ic h  c o n ta in s  c o m m e n 
d a to r y  n o tic e s  f r o m  c le r g y m e n ,  
p h y s ic ia n s ,  th e  p r e s s ,  a n d  o th e rs .  
iVC' h a v e  in a ile  th e  s tu d y  o f  the  
h a i r  a n d  i t s  d is e a se s  a  s p e c ia l ty  
f o r  y e a r s ,  a n d  k n o w  th a t  tve  m a k e  
th e  m o s t  e ffe c tiv e  p r e p a r a t io n  fo r  
th e  r e s i o ra tion , and- th e  p r e s e r v a 
t io n  o f  th e  h a i r ,  e x ta n t ,  a n d  so 
a c k n o w le d g e d  b y  th e  b es t M é tìi . 
C al t im i C Ì ie m ic a !  A u t h o r i t y ,
Sold -by all Druggists and Dealers in Medicine.

IP r lc c  on© D o l l a r  J P e r  32a t t i c .

R. P. HALL & CO., Proprietors,
LABORATORY, NASHUA, N. H.

ESTABLISHED . 1814
ARMBRUSTER AND BROTHER, 
NO. 306 N. Third St. above Vine, 

PHILADELPHIA 
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS.

Hosiery, Gloves, Shirts and Drawers, Suspen
ders Hoop Skirts, Umbrellas, Traveling 

Bags, White Goods, Handker
chiefs, Ribbons, Fancy 
Goods, and NOTIONS 

generally 
—ALSO— .

Manufacturers of Brushes, Looking Glasses, 
and Dealers in Oil Cloth, Ropes, Twines, ' 

Yarns, &c.
PETER ARMBRUSTER, J. G. ARMBRUSTER 

Aug. 7, ’69—ly.
BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.

Estblished "1837.
Superior Bells for Church
es, Schoois, i^c, made of 
Pure Bèll Metal, fully war: 
ranted, anp mounted with 

nr Patent Improved Rota: 
,ry Hangings. • Illustrated 
catalogues sent free. 

VANDUZEN& TIFT, 
102 & 104 E. Second St., Cincinnati, O: 

• April 161870—1 year,

C. W. SLAGLE & CO., 
General Commission Merchants,

Nos. 118 & 133 North Street, Baltimui ,
> Solicit Consignment of

Flour, Graiif, Seeds, and All
Kinds of Country Produce. 

Liberal cash advances made on consignments.
SALT, FISH, PLASTER, GUANO FOR 
SALE, - jan,28’69

MAGIC ELASTIC HAND STAM PS!
A NEW INVENTION 

F or Printing on Paper, Wood, L eather, 
Glass, Cloth, &c. BusinessM-en ! print your 
own Cards, Billheads, Wrapping Paper, &c., 
Saving printer’s’Bills. Price $3 to $8- Sheets 
with priced designs sent free. Agents Want
ed. Liberal inducements—$10 per day easily 

Canvassing outfit, $1.
SMITH. HALL & CO., 

No. 66 Courtlandt St., New York- 
Dee. 4, ’69 4mos.

made.

0 E $ ¡m & g R 0 .
Ra n k e r s  & d e a l e r s

IN

G O V E R N M E N T  SE C  UR1T1ES,

Union|Central Pacific
RAILROAD

F I R S T  M O R T G A G E  B O N D S ,

N C X  4 0 ,
SOUTH T niB D  STREET, 

PHILADELPHIA.

Buy, Sell and Exchange

y ALL ISSUES OF

United States Bonds
ON THE MOST

Liberal Terms.
G tO H jD

Bought Sf Sold
AT MARKET RATES.COUPONS CASHED
STOCKS Bought and Sold on com

mission only,

a OCUONTS received and- interest al
lowed on daily balances subject to Check at. 
Sight. March 12 1870—ly.

W ATER W HEELS
t iie

D U P L E X  T U R B I N E

N ot equaled by any wheel in existence. Great 
economy of water. The only wheel suita

ble to variable streams. Adapted to all kinds 
of Mills. Illustrated Pamphlet with Useful 
Tables sent free. J. E. STEVENSON, 
mar 26—3mos 83 Liberty st N Y.

WJ.ii“  .A t,Jj X ilU O f/ a f f u i u t e d  w i t h  

COUGII or CONSUMPTION
Read tie  icl owing and learn hfuevalcro
^ L L E N ’S j f  UNG gA L S A M .

Dr. LLOYD, of Ohio, Surgeon in the Army 
during th e war, from exposure, contracted con
sumption. JEte says ; have no hesitency in 
stating that it was by the use of your Lung 
Balsam that I am now alive and enjoying health

Dr. FE^TCHER, of Missouri says,; “X rec
ommend your Balsam in preference to any oth
er medicine for Coughs, and it gives satisfac
tion.”

Allen’s Luug Balsam is the ^remedy to cure 
Lung and Throat difficulties. It should be thor
oughly tested before using any other Balsam. 
It will cure when all others fail. Directions 
accompany each bottle.

J. N. H A R R IS  & GO.,
Sole Proprietors,

G CINCINNATI, O.
Sold by all Druggists.

F E R R Y  D A V IS  & S O N ,
PROVIDENCE, R. I . '”  

General Agents. , April 2 —4w.““

DANVILLE HAZLETON & WIKSB. R. R. 
Leave Sunbury 5 25, a. m.; 3 50 and 7 p. m. 
Arr. at Sunbury 1135, a m; 6 20 & 11 5pm  
Leave Danville 10 45 a m ; 5 30 & 1015 p. m 
Arr. at Danv. 6 10 a m ; 4 40 & 7 45 p, m.

This road makes close connections at Siin- 
bury> going North and South with the P. & 
E., and with the Northern Central R. Reads.

WANTED 1—A gents to sell the “Life ef 
George Peabody,” illustrated and published at 
a price suited to the times. 1 Now is your time 
to make money Apr 2 _ 4 W.-

B. BaRUSSELL, Publisher, Boston, Mass.

“Let the Public School system go to
where it came ‘ irom,—the DEVIL.”__
The Freeman’s Journal, Dec, 11, 1869.

THE QUESTION OF THE HOUR : 
The B IB L E  and the S  CHOOL FUND.

BY REV. RUFUS W. CLA RK , D . D.

Paper, 40 cents, cloth 75 cts. 
/6@”“Dr. Clark has fairly met the question, of 
excluding the Bible, showing that it is unwise.” 
[N. Y. Observer.

Sold by all Booksellers, and sent by mail on 
recept of price.

Lee & Shepard, Boston.

RAMSDELL NORWAY GREY OATS.
. principal Depot for this Oats established 
m Cincinnati. In view of the advanced season, 
and stock on hand, have reduced the price list— 
for 1 quart 75 cents. 2 quarts $1.25. 1 peck', 
$2.00. Half Bushel $3.§0. One Bushel, $6.00.

Testimonials and Oirculars'giving full partic
ulars sent free, Address ;

.„ m H. w. Marshall 
JNo, lo l Elm street, Cincinnati, Ohio., “G U A N O ”

USARDY’S “Soluble Phoso-Peruvian.” 
i  “ “Ammoniated Soluble Pacific.”  
For prices and full particulars send for pamphlet 
For sale in bag* in quantities to suit, by

JOHN B. SARDY,
•' (.88 Wall Street, N. Y. P. O. Box 5882. 

“Feed your land, and it will feed you.”
Mar. 25—lm.

Who has a House to Faint ? :
R E A D Y-M A D E  C O L O R  S.

Known as “Railroad” Colors,. Guarrantced to 
be more economical, more durable and more con 
vement th*>n any Paint before offered,

A book entitled “P lain  Talk w ith’praotical 
1 ainters,’ with samples, sent free by mail on 
application.

MASURY & WHITON,
Globe White Lead and Color Works

H I Fulton St„ New York 
Beware of Im tations. Established 1835. 

mar 25—3mos.

I was cured of Deafness and Catarrh by a 
simple remedy, and will send the receipt free.

Mrs. M. C. LEGGET, Hoboken, N. J
A G R E A T  O F F E R .

HORACE WATERS.
No. 481. Broadway New Yor k 

Will dispoee of One Hundred Pianos, Melo
deons, and Organs, of six first class makers, at 
extremely low prices for cash-during this month 
or will take from $5 to $25 monthly until paid. 
ATew / Octavo ..Pianos for $275 and up wards. 
lYew Organs for $45 and upwards for Cash. 

February 12 ’70—lyear.

40 SECRETS FREE CLARK & CO, Newark N. J.

1S60-. . 1870.
THE LUTHERAN S. S. HERALD,
IsIU E D  BY THE I/U LH . BOARD OF PUBLICATION,

The eleventh volume of this excellent illustra
ted monthly paper, beginning with 1870; a  will 
present valuable: improvements in the way of 
new and smaller types, an increased amount and 
variety of reading matter, etc. At- the same 
time the terms are considerably reduced Pas 
all aid in adding many thousands to-its circula. 
tion. It is hoped that pastors, superintendents, 
teachers, parepts and children will assist in (his 
work without delay.

1 copy, 'per year in advance, .25
6 copies to one address “ 1 2510 “ * ‘‘ <i " ii 2 00: 25 •“ 1 “  “ n 4 0060 .If-,,,-; .,y • ’7 00100 “ * ii 14 00500 ‘ i '/-ii /.' 60 00

No subs'eriptio.n received for less than six
jvzawyc ill tUC CUlLOrBIlip

please address to Rev. M. Sheelèigh, White 
Marsh, Montgomery Co, Pa. All orders and 
payments address Mr. J, K. Shryock, Luther
an Publication House, No 42 North 9th street, 
Philadelphia-
g@„Remit in checks or P, 0.- money orders.

“BOOKS WHICH ARE BOOKSV
■ Herb is a list of such Works as should b 
found in every library—within the reach o 
every reader—Works to entertain, instruct and 
improve the mind, Copies will be sont by re
turn post on receipt of price.

New Physiognomy ;  or. Signs of Char
acter, as manifested through Temperament and 
External Forms, and especially in the “ Human 
Face Divine.” With more than 1006 illustra
tions. By S. R. Wells. Price in"one 12mo. 
volume; 786 pp, handsomely bound, $5 -

Man, in Genesis and in Geology ; or, 
the Biblical Account of Man’s Creation, tested 
by Scientific theories of his origin and antiqui
ty, By Joseph P. Thomson, D D, LL, D. One 
vol, 12 mo. $1.

Wedlock ; or the right relationt of the sex
es. Disclosing the la#s of Conjugal selection 
and showing who may and who may not mar
ry ; for both sexes, by S R JFells. $1,60.

How to Read Character ; A New Illustra
ted handbook of phrenology and physiognomy 
for students and examiners, with a chart for re
cording the sizes of the different .organs of the 
brain, in the delegation of character, with up
wards of 170 engravings. Muslin, $1,25,

Education; Its elemeiitary Principle* 
founded on thenature .of man ; by J  G Spurz- 
heim, M D, With an appendix, containing the 
tempraments, and a brief analysis of the facul- 
ties- Illustrated, $1,50.

Family Physician ; A Ready Prescriber 
and hygienic adviser, with reference to the-"na
ture, causes, preventation ar d treatment of dis
eases, accidents and casualiti.es of every kind. 
With a glossary and copious index. By Joel 
Shew, M D ; muslin, $4.

Food and Diet ;  W ith Observations on the 
Dietical Regimen, suited for disordered states 
of the digestive organs, and an account of the 
idetaries of the principal Metropolitan and oth
er establishments for paupers, lunatics, crimi
nals, children, the sick, etc ; by Jonathan 
Pereia, M D, F R S andL 3. ’Edited by Chas 
A Lee, M D. $1,75.

Hand-book for Home Improvement com
prising -how to write,’ ‘how to talk,” , ‘how to 
behave,’ and ‘how to do business,’ in one vol 
$2,26.

Constitution of Man ; Considered n rela
tion to external objects, by George Combe; the 
only authorized American edition. With twenty 
engravings and a portrait of the author. Muilin 
A%75,

Moral Philosophy. By George Combe ; 
or, the duties of Man considered in his. individ
ual, domestic and social capacities;- Reprinted 
from the Edinburgh edition, with the author’s 
latest corrections. $1,75.

Mental Science.. Lectures on, accord
ing to the philosophy of phrenology ; delivered 
before the Anthropological Society. By G ■ S 
Weaver. $1,50.

Management o f Infancy, Physiological 
and moral Tre’atin I. J “ Andrew Combe, M D. 
A book for mother Muslin, $1,50,

Benny. An Illustrated Poem. By A n 
na Chambers Ketchum, Published in the ele
gant style of Enoch Arden ■; a. beautiful present- 
$1,50. 1 ■  :

JEsop’s Fables. The Peoples Pictorial 
edition ; beautifully' Illustrated with nearly 60 
engravings, cloth, gilt, beveled boards. $1- 

Pope’s Essay on Man. With Notes ; 
beautifully illustrated. - Cloth, gilt, boards, $1.

Natural Laws o f Man. A Philosophical 
Catechism, by J, G. Npurzheim, M D. 75 cents.

Fruit Culture fo r  the Million. A H and
book : being a-guide to the Cultivation and man
agement of fruit trees, Descriptions of the best 
varieties. $1.

* * .Inclose the amount in a Begist’cred 
letter, or in a p o order for one ;or for ail the 
ahove, and address S. R. Wells, publisiiery 380 
Broadway, New York. Agents Wanted. , ,

G r o ver  & B a k e r 3s

FIRST PREMIUM 

E L A  S T I  C S T I T C H  : 

FAMILY

S e w i n g  M a c h i n e s .
115 MARKET ST.,. HARRISBURG

POINTS OF EXCELLENCE.
Beauty and Elasticity of Stitch.
Perfection and simplioif^ of Maohfuery."  
Using both threads directly from the spools. 
No fastening of seams by hand and no waste 

of thread.
Wide range of application without, change of 

adjustment.
The seam retains its bCauty and*firmness after 

washing and ironing.
Besides doing all kinds- of work done by other 

Sewing Machines, these, Machines execute the 
most beautif ul and permanent Embroidery and 
ornamental work.

The Highest Premiums at the leading 
fairs and exhibitions of the United States and 
Europe, including the Grand Prize, the Cross of 
the Legion of Honor, at the Universal Exposi
tion of 1867, have been awarded the Grover &. 
Baker Sewing Machines,

J5@“ A n illustrated pamphlet, containing 
price lists, with samples Df both the Grover & 
Baker Stitoh and the Shuttle Stitch in various 
fabrics, will be furnished on request-

Jau 81870—ly

L IT T T aE  GT-AJNrT
A SURE CURE FOR TOOTHACHE, 

Contains no Acids.
Prepared by Dr. L. ROBERTSON,

D E N T I S T , ;
255 Walnut Street, Cincinnati 
Sold by Druggists. Feb 12- 3m. 

AGENTS WANTED.
L o c a l  a n d  T r a v e l l i n g .

VTCKL’S
Floral Guide for 1870.

THE FiRNT EDITION of One Hundred and 
Twenty Thousand copies of Vick’s Illustrated 
Catalogue of Seeds, and Floral Guide, is pub
lished and ready to send out. It is.elegantly 
printed on fine tinted paper, with about- two 
hundred fine wood engravings of flowers, and, 
vegetables, and a beautiful colored plate, con
sisting of seven varieties of Phlox Drummondii, 
making a fine

BOQUET OF PHLOXES.
It is'the most beautiful, as well as the most 

instructive Floral Guide published; giving plain 
and thorough directions for the
Culture of Flowers and Vegetables

The Floral Guide is published for the benefit 
of my customers, to whom it is Bent free without 
application ; but will be foi warded to all^ho  
apply by mail, for Ten Cents, whieh is not half 
the cost. Address
Dec 18—4w JAMES VICK, Rochester, N. Y,

Price Reduced.
The South Western Printing and Publishing 

Association, have completed arrangements Where 
by they are enabled to supply.mail subscribers, 
-either singly; or in clubs with the
LEADING MAGAZINES AND WEEKLIES,
at Publishers lowest Club ifateO—'" :

They offer either Harper’s. Magazine, Weekly 
or Bazar, The Atlantic,. Galaxy, Putnam orany 
$4,00 periodical published, at $3,00 per year. 
Gooey’s Ladies Book, The New York Ledger;' or 
any $3,00 magazine or weekly at $2,-2£-.: gj The 
Riverside or any $2,50 .publication at. $2,00. 
The Nation, Every Saturday, or any $5,00 pe
riodical as $4,00. Peterson’s Magazine, T. S. 
Arthur’s or any $2,00 magazine a t $1,50; Ad- 
dre -s
3- W. Printing and Publishing Association,

Care Box 419, Cinoinnatc, Ohio.- 
F.eb. 26—lm*

Choice Garden and, Flower Seals. .,
T ifY  ANNUAL CATALOGUE,- containing a 

bst of many novelties, besides all the 
standard vegetables of .the.garden, (over.lÓOof 
which are of my own growing,) with a choice 
list of Flower Seed, will be forwarded gratis to. 
all. X warrant my seeds shall prove as repre 
sented. I warrant it shall reach each purchas 
er. I  warrant all money forwarded shall reach 
me. Send for a catalogue.

JAMES H. GREGORY. ■
Mar 5—4W. .........Marblehead, Mass, ,

1 0 0  UEN AND B0TS WANTED 1 to sell the 
Magiq, Mirror. Sample and terms, 

eef by ail. Address with stamp, M. L. Byrn 
CeSOda st., New York. ( f . O.Bpx 4, 669.,1

p-llOVVAi* ------ J

D O TY ’S W A S H IN G .M A C H IN .E ,.

lately. srucH improved—and the new

U N IV E R S A L  C L O T H ES  W R IN G E R

Improved with Rowell’s Patent Doublê  Gog-wheels 
and ihe Patent Stop, 'are now unquestionably far 
superior to any apparatus, for washing, cl o.t he stiver , 
invented, and will save their cost twice a year, fryr 
saving labor am? clothes.

Those who have used them give testimony as foi- , 
lows :

“Wè like our machine much;’could not be per
suaded to do without it and with-the aid of Doty, 
we feel that we are masters of the position;—Rev# 
L, Scolt, Bishop M. E. Çhuicb#

It is worth one dollar a week in any family,—. N. 
Y. Tribune. . *
; In the laundry of my house there is a. perpetual 
thanksgiving on Mondays for the inventiom-^R-ev. ' 
Theodore L. Cuyler,
. Every week has given it a stronger hold upon 

the affections of the inmates of the laundry.—Ñ. Y. 
Observer.

I  heartily commend it to economists of time, mo
ney, and contentment.—Rev. Dr; Bellews.

Friend Doty—your last improvement of your 
Washing Machine is a complete success, I  assure 
you our Machine, after a year’s use, is thought 
more of to-day than ever, and would not be parted 
With under any circumstances.—Solon Robinson.

Your Washing Machine has been in daily use in 
opr laundry, and the housekeeper expresses herself 
as highly pleased with it. It certainly , .
plishes a greater amount of work, with less labor, 
and does not wear the clothes near so much ss the 
old-fashioned wash board. By using it, one laun
dress is dispeneédwithV—W ih. M. F. Round,-Su
perintendent of Infant Department of SÙ Catha
rine’s Nursery, N.-vY. City.' j

I  havè..had one o'f the Universal, Wringers in my 
hpuse^ arid lfchas freeiru'sed every;week fór-ÒVÓr̂ ffv'e 
y^ars, and is no’w as ;gooà asrfaèwt ' I  have also Jìàd 

jl < Doty Washer fpr some thr.ee years, which we use > 
eyery week, andéoúld not easily get along without* 
I t  is as good as ever,* and will last years yet.--—E ;!w 
D. Yan Siyckj Esq., Editor of Dem. Republican, 
Hamilton, Ñ. Y.

- After a constant use of the Universal Qlô'the.s 
Wiringer .for more thân four pears in our family, I 
am authorized by the ‘powers thair be’ to give fit the 
mpst unqualified praise, and to pronounce lt^ar în- 
dispensable'part 'oï the macniriery‘of’housekeeping; 
Our servants have always been:wilìifigtò Use ft,and'- 
always ,have liked it^H ehry Ward Bpcchcr.

PRIO ES.t- A  Fair Offer.
: If tfte Mérchants.in yòur place will not furnish; 
orlsend.for.the Machines, send us tire retail price, 
Wksher $14, Extra Wrìpgér $t), ; anq we  ̂will for
ward either or both machines, free-of freight; to pia- J 
ceS where noone is selling; and so sure áre; we they . 
will be liked; that we agree to refund the money if i 
any one wishes tO'return the machine's'frèe òi freight 
a¡fter a month’s trial, according -to uirectiohs. i :

Ño husband, father or brother should permit theU 
drudgery of washing with the hands, fifty-two days- 
in thfr yeaffwhen it can be done better, more expe
ditiously, witb less.labor, aqd no injiiry- -to thè gar
ments, by a Duty Clpthes Washer, and p,; Universal 
Wringer.,

Soffici ’fry: dealers generaîfy> to whom liberal d- 
counts are made¿

,R. ,C. RRPWÑIÑG,; Gen. A-gept,
Oct29’69-tf ' ‘v ' ’22 Usitlandt St./ÍTew York/

N O T IC E  TO T H E  P U B L IC .

The undersigned wixi manufacture hereafter" 
Best Pegged Calfskin Boots, for '. $10.00
>  Se^ed. o ' --N. v .*/
N \ Stitched' with’square aw lj. . * * . . T2.50

Give me a call at- ray shop, Peterman’s block be
low W. Haupt’s Shoe Store.

ABRAHAM MARTZ. 
Milton, July 3, l§$8f-=-ly.



Í t ó í p l  I S r m .

F rom  H earth  a n d  H om e.

Mrs. Kate Hunnibee’s Diary*
I n  w ater-proof suits, With um brellas to 

p ro tec t them  from  th e  chang ing  A pril 
skies, th is  n in th  day of M ay, the  ladies 
were, as usual, in  full attendance. P er
haps a  little  curiosity to see Mrs. L ee’s 
new  baby aided some in  conquering th e ir  
reluctance to be out in  a  possible com ing 
sh o w er; b u t bo th  rooms were crowded.

A s I  entered th e  back parlor, th e re  sat 
A u n t Betsey w ith  a five m onths old baby 
on h e r  knee, dandling  it  in  h e r skillfu l 
h a n d s ; for th e  new  babies she h ad  w ash
ed and  dressed w ere past counting. A 
dim pled, blue-eyed, chubby-fisted, curly- 
h a ired  little  creature, dressed—as Mrs. 
L ee couldn’t help  dressing it—in  the  
snow iest w hite , w ith  m ost exquisite taste 
—i t  w as “ the observed of all observers;” 
an d  A u n t Betsey was holding forth after 
th is  fashion ; “ W ell, Mrs. Lee, I  th in k  
you ’re a real sensible w om an! I t ’s so 
m uch  better to  have a little  h u m a n lik e  
th is , th a t’ll grow to som eth in ’, than  a 
dum b puppy to p e t!” ; , “ !  declare,” she 
w en t on, “ it  really  m akes m y h eart ache 
w hen  I  go to orphan asylum s, and see the 
dear little  m otherless ch ildren  there, to 
th in k  how  useless dogs fill the  arm s these 
innocents should m ake glad w ith  the ir 
precious w eigh t,” ; “ W h y 'in  th e  World, 
A u n t B etsey,” said M rs. F ield , w ho 
w inced a  little , for she has a pet poodle, 
“ don’t  you adopt a baby ? You pet those 
th ree  cats of yours as though  th ey  were 
ch ild ren .”  “ W onder ef I  h aven ’t  ’dopt- 
ed a  baby ? A ll th e  babies b ’long to me. 
T ru th  is, e f  I  took one, I  couldn’t  go out 
nussin ’, and h iv e  ’em all m ine. Them  
’ere cats k in  scratch for theirselveg w hen 
I ’m  gone, w hich .a baby couldn’ty eesee .” 
“ I  guess Mrs. Lee w ill find  i t  w on’t  be so 
easy to keep h er parlors nice w hen  th a t  
ch ild  gets w alk ing  found ,” said Mrs. 
F ield , w ho rejoices in  h er exem ption from 
m aternal care. “ F o r m y  p art,” said Mrs. 
B land , “ I  th in k  a house seems cheerless 
an d  lonesom e w here children  never p la y ; 
an d  m arried  folks are ap t to get selfish 
an d  hatefu l w hen they  have  only th e ir  
own com fort to study. I ’m sure I  should 
be sorry  if  I  th o u g h t w eshould never have 
ch ild ren .”

M rs. Lee, w ith  eyes a little  brighter, 
and  cheeks a  shade redder th a n  usual, 
called the  Club to order. A  le tte r was 
read from Mrs. L . B, H u ll of W ashington 
C ity, con tain ing a recipe—w hich  w ill be 
w ell received th is tim e ä year—for m ak ing  

MIXED MUFFINS.
One teacupful of w hite  corn-meal, one 

p in t w heat flour, one teaspoonful salt, one 
heaping  of yeast-powder, tw o of syrup, 
and oue of m elted lard. M ix th e  meal- 
flour, salt, and yeast-powder well togel h e r  
an d  th e  sy rup  and lard, s tir  to a sm ooth, 
th ic k  b a tte r w ith  cold w ater, and drop 
w ith  a spoon in to  a well-greased iron pan, 
and  bake in  a m oderate oven about tw en
ty  m inutes, or in  m uffin-rings, i f  desired. 
I t  m akes a very  nice bread if baked in  a 
loaf, and sliced w hen  cold.

M rs. K nox  cam e in  ju s t  as th is  le tter 
w as finished, and th u s explained the rea 
son of h e r  being la te .  “ M y little  W alter 
has been begging m e to  come in to  his 
school w hen his class re a d s ; so I  stopped 
in  on m y  w ay to th e  Club, and really I  
feel as thoug I  had  neglected a du ty  in  not 
going before. The. teacher was so glad to 
see me, and  th e  boys and  g irls  seemed to 
regard  it  as q u ite  an  event to  have a guest 
in  the  schooi-room. A s I  sa t there, I  
cou ldn’t help  th in k in g  th a t we parents 
transfer, or try  to do so, by far too m uch 
responsibility  to teachers in  g reat en ter
prise of educating  our ch ild ren . H ow  Can 
w e know , except by v isiting  the  school
room  in  person, th a t i t  is well ventilated, 
com fortable, an d  in  all respects a proper 
place for our ch ildren  to  be ?

M rs. F isk .—A nd how  else can we ex 
press to  the  teacher our sense of the im 
portance and  d ign ity  of the  office he or 

. she  perform s th an  by th u s m anifesting 
th e  in tense desire we feel th a t rig h t 
courses of in struc tion  should be pursued 
and  h ig h  ideals of both  scholarship and 
deportm en t should be held  up before the  
pupils ?

M rs. B ergh .—I  have been in  th e  hab it 
ever since m y  ch ildren  com m enced going 
to  school, of spending a t least one a fte r 
noon a  m on th  in  hera ing  th e m  rec ite  to 
th e ir  teacher, and I  have been m ore and 
m ore im pressed w ith  th e  fact th a t w hile 
in  our schools, bo th  public and rivate, th e  
intelle'ets of our ch ild ren  are stim ulated  
an d  th e ir  m em ories stored w ith  useful 
facts, less a tten tin  th a n  should be is given 
to  m oral culture. T he lady, th e  gentle, 
m an , is above the  scholar, an d  I  would 
have an  act of m agnan im ity , pf generosi 
ty , of self-sacrifice, of nobleness, m eet 
h ig h e r rew ard th a n  is given to a  m erely 
perfect recitation in  even th e  m ost diffi 
cu lt study. T ru th , obedience, honor, v ir 
tue, are m ore precious th an  a ll th e  spoils 
from  th e  field of litera tu re  and  science. A  
h ig h  standard , of scholarship should be 
set up in  our schools, I  gran t, bu t nobler 
th a n  the Muses N ine  th a t circle O lym pus 
is the  sisterhood of graces th a t dw ell in  the 
he igh ts  of M ount Z ion.” “ W h a to n  a irth  
is she a  ta lk in ’ ’bout ?” said A u n t Betsey 
in  an  undertone, w hich  caugh t Mrs, 
B ergh ’s ears, and  she said, sm iling  
m ean, A u n t Betsey, th a t I  w ould ra th e r 
m y boy should love th e  tru th  always than  
ge t h ig h  m arks in  a rith m etic ; th a t  m y 
daugh ter should-be modest and unselfish 
th a n  excel in L atin  or m usic ; th a t I  think 
we need good m en and good women in so. 
ciety m ore th a n  w.e need m ere scholars.

M rs. K nox .—I  th in k , if  paren ts were 
oftener in  th e  school room, and teachers 
m ore frequently  in  the  hom es of th e ir  p u  
pils, so th a t a free in terchange of th e  views 
of both m ig h t be had , the  m oral tone of 
our schools w onld be h igher, and  the  
standard  of scholarship not lessened.

Mrs. L ee.—T he ladies w ill please take 
up  th e  question of th e  afternoon, “ T he 
K itch en  Garden.”

M rs. Jam ison .—F o r a year or tw o we 
have used pokeweed for greens. T here 
happened to  be some self-sown along the 
garden wall, an d  we liked  i t  so m uch th a t 
la s t fall M r. Jam ison  m anured  i t  ju s t as 
h e  d id  the  asparagus bed, and  we like i t  
a lm ost as well as we do th a t vegetable.

M rs. B land.—H ow  do you prepare it  for 
th e  table ?

M rs. Jam ison .—Cut oflfthe young shoots 
an d  boil th em  h a lf  an  hour, pour off the  
w ater, add fresh, and boil till tender 
serve w ith  bu tter, v inegar, pepper, and 
salt. T his year we shall have a regular 
pokeweed bed m ade ju s t  like  an  aspara
gus bed.

M rs. Brooks.-—M y  fam ily  tak e  g reat in 
te rest in  cu ltivating  fruits. W e grow our 
ow n grapes—berries of all k inds—pears, 
apples, p lum s, in  varie ty—enough to give 
us a  delicous taste of every o rd inary  fru it 
in  its  season. I  feel very  m uch  in terest
ed in  th e  success of Miss M arw edel’s en 
terprise o f teaching w om en horticulture. 
H ow  m uch  better for our daughters to pro
duce from  th e  soil th e  originals of fru its 
and  flowers, th a n  to represen t them  in  
dead cotton or s ilk  or crew el on woven fa
brics !

M rs. K nox.—M y daughters have learn 
ed so m uch  from  our gardner, w ho was 
w ell trained  on an E ng lish  noblem an’s es
tate, in  a ll departm en ts of ho rticu ltu re  
an d  floriculture, th a t  h e  often en trusts 
th e m  w ith  the  lig h t and  delicate w ork 
bo th  in  th e  conservatory and th e  garden. 
I ^ a l l y  th in k , if  i t  were necessary, th ey  
Could support them selves by th e  cultu re 
o f sm all fru its and  flowers.

M rs. B ardw ell.—W e have only  a  sm all 
garden, bu t th e  soil is very  rich, and kep t 
so by  constant additions of m anuria l m at-

ters. F rom  i t  w e h ave in  th e ir  season 
nearly  all th e  vegetables. I t  seems strange 
to m e th a t w hen  w ith  a little  painstak ing  
such a  varie ty  of tem pting  esculents and 
nu tritious legum es m ig h t grace our tables 
so m any  fam ilies are con ten t to live on in  
th e  S&me old ru ts  of tablefare.

M rs. L ee.—O ur subject n ex t tim e w ill 
be, by  request, “ The F low er G arden .” 
H ere, A u n t Betsey, now  give me th a t ba
by. Come to m am m a, darling!

T he Club adjourned, b u t the  m em bers 
staid till late.

C jjilke n ’s SI (priment,
Quick and Well.

“That’s it, little folks, do things quick, 
do things well. “Hurry up !”

“Work well done is twice done.” Never 
mix up things ; do oue thing at a time ; 
begin one thing and finish one thing— 
make clear work as you go. Have order, 
system, regularity ; a place for everything, 
and everything in its place. Whatever 
you do, do it well, A 'job slighted, because 
it is apparently Unimportant, leads to ha
bitual neglect, so thaLnaen degenerate, in 
sensibly, into bad workmen.

Training the hands and the eyes to do 
work well, leads individuals to form correct 
habits in other respects, and a good work
man is, in most cases, a good citizen. No 
one need hope to rise above his present sit
uation who suffers small things, to pass by 
unimproved, or who neglects, metaphori
cally speaking, to pick up a cent because it 
is not a dollar.

A rival of a certain great lawyer sought 
to humiliate him publicly by saying, “You 
blacked my father’s boots, once.” “Yes,” 
replied the lawyer,, unabashed; “and I  did 
it well.”

These early business-like habits and moral 
inculcations, watered by the dews of heav
enly grace, shield the juveniles from temp
tation’s snare—they grow up to manhood’s 
prime, become useful, benevolent citizens; 
shine as lights. .

“So love doth spring, so love doth gr,ow,
I f  it be such as never dies.

The bud just opens hère below,
The flower blooms in Paradise !”

Everything in nature and grace are ac
tive full of life and motion, on the wing. 
The sun, the moon, and sparkling heavens, 
the birds, the floods, the rippling brooks, 
and flowing founts ; the birds warble on 
every tree, in ecstacy of ioy ; the tiny 
flower, hidden from all eyes, sends forth its 
fragrance of full happiness ; the mountain 
stream dashes along with a sparkle and 
murmur of pure delight. The object of 
their creation is accomplished, and their 
life gushes forth in harmonic work. 0  
plant ! 0  stream ! worthy of admiration to 
the wretched idler 1

Idleness is the bane, the moth, the gan
grene, the curse of life.

“Dream not, but work! Be bold! be brave! 
Let not a coward spirit cave 

Escape from task allotted !
Thankful for toil and danger be ;
Duty’s high call will m ake thee flee 

The vicious, the besotted.”

Real Mean.
A little girl of eight years came home 

from school one day, and said in great eag
erness. to her mother :

“Ma, what do you think of Minnie ? 
She says something dreadful !”

“What is it ?” inquired her mother. 
“Nothing, I  hope, but what, a little girl’s 
mother may know.”

The child then told her how she had 
been urged to join in some mischief she had 
been especially forbidden to meddle with, 
saying,

” “I  told her, ma, that God would be dis
pleased if ^ did so—my mother says he 
would; and then : she answered, ‘O, I  can 
ask God to forgive me when I  get through !” 
but I  told her Ï  should be ashamed to ask 
him, if I  knew beforehand it was wrong. 
And, ma, wouldn’t it be mean to do a wick
ed thing, and then think God will forgive 
you just because he is so good ? I think 
it’s real mean.” ,

Mean, indeed ! Little Laura, you are 
right. I t  is a great shame to venture upon 
any wrong thing, and then presume upon 
forgiveness. Besides, God never forgives 
in that way.- He is not so easy with a sin
ner as that, and whoever supposes such a 
thing does not know God aright.—Little 
Pilgrim..

The All-Seeing Eye.
One day, the astronomer Mitchell was 

engaged in making some observations on 
the sun, and as it decended toward the 
horizon, just as it was setting, there came 
into the range pf the great telescope the 
top of a hill about seven miles away. On 
the top of that hill was a large number of 
apple-trees, and in one of them were two 
boys stealing apples. One was getting the 
apples, and the other was watching to make 
certain that nobody saw them, ieeling that 
they were undiscovered. But .there sat 
Professor Mitchell, seven miles away, with 
the great eye ol his telescope directed fully 
upon them, seeing every movement they 
made as plainly as if he had been under the 
tree with them So it is often with men 
Because. they do not see the eye which 
Watches with a sleepless vigilance 
they think they- are not seen. But 
the great, open eye of God is upon them 
and not an action can be concealed. There 
is not a deed, there is not a word, there is 
not a thought which is not known to God

C h r is t 's P o w er  O v e r  N a t u r e .—An 
old ballad represents one of our English 
kings as losing his way in a wood, and be
coming parted from his retinue. A coun- 
tayman, who met him, began to piok up 
acquaintance with him in an easy, familiar 
style, not knowing his dignity. Bnt when 
the nobles, having discovered their missin 
monarch, came riding up, with heads un
covered, and lowly homage, the country
man trembled at bis mistake. So the laws 
and powers of nature did homage before 
Christ, attesting Him to be their sovereign, 
and authenticating the apostles as his ser
vants and messengers.

There is not a single member of a single 
church, male or female, young or old, rich 
or poor, but should bo engaged in personal 
efforts for the conversion of souls. Our 
army may as rationally leave the battle to 
be fought by the officers alone, as the 
Church leave the conversion o f , the world 
to the ministers of the Gospel. ' Indeed, 

is a fundamental error to consider it a 
mere ministerial work.

JS ew Advertisements.
Half
-Sold

To allay itching of the scalp, use 
Vegetable- Sicilian Hair Reviewer. 
by all druggists. |

I f l S j l l  H I N  K L E Y  
F amily Knitting Machine.' Price $30, 
Every Family in the country needs one 
It knits everything from à mitten to ablanke ,
A child, 12 years old, can learn to work it 

in. an hour.
It is operated the same as a sewing machine 

by hand or foot
It uSes but one needle , and is the perfection 

of beauty and usefulness.
Circulars witli cuts and' full particulars free to 

everybody.1
Agents wanted in every county.1 Apply quickly 

TOWLE & HARDING, Geu’l Ag’ts.,
176 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

Oct. 9, ’À9-3 mosv

I M P O H T À N T TO F A 11 M E E S
And all People living in the Country.

GREAT DISTRIBUTION OF 
SEWING MACHINES, CLOCKS, 

WATCHES, &c.
The great New-York Agricultural, Horticul

tural, and general Family Paper, the RURAL 
AMERICAN, is FREE to January next! No 
other paper of its class is so large, nor so ch-ap 
nor so practical. It oontains double the reading 
matter that can be found in other similar publi
cation, for the same price—only $1.60 a year 
singly, and $1.00 in clubs.' A new volume—- 
the fourteenth—begins January 1st,1870, and 
its subscribers will receive gratuitously the 
most magnificent distribution of élégant First 
Class Sewing Machines, Eight day Clocks, solid 
Gold, and other Watches, ever before offered- ! 
Club Agents are wanted every whére, as the p i
per is National, and circulates in all the States 
and Territories. The general Premium List is 
more liberal than was ever before offered by 
any publisher in the United,States. A spied 
did $40 Sewing Machine, (really worth $60,-) 
is offered free for a Club that can be obtained 
anywhere in three days! Magnificent Eight 
day Clocks, worth $15, for a Club that may bè 
got up in one day ; with solid Gold and other 
Watches, &c., at similar rates ! Now is thé 
time for Club Agents to commence their lists, 
so as to receive the paper free fer the balance 
of. the. year. We invite all persons wanting the 
best and cheapest rural paper in existence to 
send $1.50 to us‘, and receive it from now to 
Jannary 1871 ; or to send for a sample copy, 
which wilt he sent freC Gluh Agents supplied 
with specimens, Premium Lists, &e.

GREAT PREMIUMS FOR EARLY CLUBS.:
For only ten subscribers, at $1 each, sent in 

before the 1st or January next; we will send the 
Club Agent free, a copy of the -Rural Ameri
can, one year, and a copy of the New-York 
Weekly Sun, one year, the best paper pub
lished, notpartizaninpolitio.il This offer, for 
two or three hours work only, is the most 
liberal ever before offered in the history of the 
rural press.

N. B —After January 1st, Twelve subscri
bers at $1 will be required to entitle the Agent 
to the ubove Premiums.
Address, C. F. M1NFR& CÔ., New.Brunswick^ 
New-Jersey, (near New-York,) where the Edi
torial Office and farm are situated,

TillMay, 1870.

Cabinet Organ & Melodeon Manufactory
Ware room & Store in Pine Street, Selins- 

grovcPa. Factory Some distance west from 
here. I f  you want to hear & See fine toned 
& beautilul Organs & Melodeons call at our 
wareroum & Store. We use none but the best 
material in making instruments, & warrant 
Every instrument for five years. Try one of 
them and you will be satisfied'.
Every instrument i? warranted for five years. 

Dealers, Agents, & Ministers of the IGospe 
are requested to correspond with as and 
send for price lists,
We are also wholesale & retail agents for 
the celebrated H aines Brothers & other 
New York Pianos, which we retail very low.

Violins, Accordeons from $3 to $15. Vi
olin Strings, Sheet Music, Picture frames &c 
always on hand.

Pianos, & Accordeons correctly tuned and 
repaired

Cal on, or Address by letter
SALEM & STEININGER, 

Selmsgrove, Pa.
Oct. 30, ’69.

Th e  m a g n e t o -c a l o r i f a c i e n t
CORDIAL. , The new and successful remedy 

in the cure of Consumption and its allied or kindred 
diseases and morbid manifestations, Coughs, Colds, 
/Spitting of Blood, Asthma, Chronic Bronchit
is, General Weakness, Loss of Appetite, Loss 
of Flesh, /Sleeplessness, Night /Sweats, Dyspep
sia, /Shortness of Breath, Palpitation o f the 
Heart, Weight or Fulness about the /Stomach, 
Liver or Hungs, <&c., continues to satisfy- the 
most Sanguine expectations of it, surpassing* in -its 
curative powers all other remedies of like prétentions 
wherever it has been fairly tried. This prepara
tion is gotten up upon scientific principles, and is 
now kept for sale generally by respectable druggists 
everywhere. Price per bottle, $1. 'Of six bottles 
for $5. For further particulars address Dr. LIFE & 
WENCK, McE wens ville, North’d, Cp., Pa.

Jan. 22,:1869£|tf.

0 UR NEW

F A M IL Y  S E W IN G  M A C H IN E .

The superior merits pf the “Singer” Machines 
over all others, for either Family use or ‘ Man
ufacturing purposes, are so well established and 
so generally admitted that an enumeration of 
their relative excellencies is no longer consid
ered necessary.

A young lady,' who died recently in 
Maine, left a bequest of $500 to the church 
ot her native town, for a pastor’s library, 
with the request that $100 should be at 
once expended for books under the direc
tion of the pastor, and $400 invested, the 
interest to be annually used to augment the 
little collection,

OUR N E W  F A M IL Y  MACHINE.
Which has been over twoyears'in preparation 

.and which has been brought to perfection, ‘re 
gardless of time, labor or expense, and is now 
confidently presented to the public as incompav 
ably ihe best Sewing Machine in existence. The 
machine in question is simple, compact, durable 
and beautiful,
. It is quiet, light running and capable of per
forming a range and variety of work never be 
fore attempted upon a single machine, using 
either Silk, Twist, Linen or Cotton Thread, and 
Sewing with equal facility the very finest and 
Coarsest materials, and anything between the 
two extremes, in the most beautiful and sub 
stantial manner. Its attachments for Hemming 
Braiding, Cording, Tucking, Quilting, Felling, 
Trimming, Binding, etc , are novel and practi
cal and has been invented and adjusted for this 
Machine.
1 New designs of the unique, useful and pop

ular Folding Tops and Cabinet Cases peculiar to 
the machines manufactured bv this company, 
have been prepared for enclosing the new ma
chine.

A  faint idea, however, oan at best be convey
ed through the medium of a (ueeessarily) limit
edadvertisement; and we therefore urge .every 
person in quest of a' sewing machine by all 
means to examine and test, if they can possibly 
do so all the leading rival machines before mak- 
.ng a purchase. A  selection can then be made 
understandingly. Branches or agencies for 
supplying the “ Singer” machines will be found 
in nearly every city and town throughout the 
eivilized world, where machines will be cheer
fully exhibited, aud any information promptly 
furnished. Or communications may be ad
dressed to the
SINGERS MANUFACTURING CO.

5 Broadway, New York. Phila. Office 110 
Chestnut st.

B. W. ANGELL,
gentw ihu-;;1; , Fa.

W A T E R S ’
N E W  S C A L E  P I A N O S .
With Iron Frame, Overstrung Bass and 

Agraffe ‘Bridge. Melodians and 
CABINET ORGANS

The best manufactured; Warranted for six years
Fifty Pianos, Melodeons and Organs' of six 

firstclass makers, at greatly reduced prices for 
Cash, or one-third cash and the balanee in 
Monthly Installments. Second-hand Instru
ments at great bargains. Illustrated Catalogue 
mailed. Ware-rooms, 481 Broadway, New York 
March 26, ly. HORACE WATERS.

S. M. PETTENGILL & CO.,
37 Park Row, New York, and 10 State st., Boston.

Are Agents for all the Newspapers in the 
United States and Canadas. They have special 
arrangements with the Religions, Agricultural 
and other Newspapers.

Improve• your Seed— "The best thesi 
Cheapest.”

T H E  PREM IUM  
SANDFORD COFUST

The earliest and most productive field Corn, 
having yielded the past unfavorable season over 
100 bushels Shelled corn per acre. In many in 
stances when planted in the same field, with 
equal chance, has ripened from 2 to 3 weeks ear
lier and yielded double the amount of other corn. 
Two bushels increase in yield per acre will pay 
cost of seed. Send stamp for Descriptive Circu
lar with testimenials from reliable farmers 
throughout the country. One quart,-by mail, 
postpaid 75 cts ; two quarts $1.25 ; four quarts 
$2,25. One peck, by express or freight, $2 , 
hall bushel $3 ; one bushel 6. Address S. B 
FANNING, Grower and Dealer in Farm Seeds; 
Jamesport, Long Island, N Y,, mar 25—lm,DON’T DU IT!

Friends, Countrymen and Loveri :
Do not forget that I, g. g. Wood, do hereby 

declare, on the authority of facts herewith' sub 
mitted, that more money’s worth is given in Pre
miums for New Subscribers to “Wood’s House
hold Magazine” than for any other publication 
in the World. Also, that 1 agree to forfeit Five 
Hundred Dollars to any Publisher who shall 
succeed in proving the contrary to this declara
tion, provided that such Publisher shall declare 
his intention to investigate before proceeding to 
do so ; also, that in casehe fails, he shall for
feit to me the same amount, and announce the 
result in regular type in the Editorial columns 
of his next issue. S. S- WOOD,

Publisher and Proprietor,
Wood?s Household Magazine, 

Newbu-gh, N. Y.WILIAM KNOCIfE,
No, 407 Market ■ St.,, Harrisburg

p i a n o s T o r g a n s ,
MASON & HAMLIN’S

Cabinet Organs.
Sheet Musio, Strings, and all kinds of Musical 

Merchandise, Stereoscopic Views,
Picture Frames o f all descriptions.

May 15—ly.

DerL. Kirchenfreund,
This is the title of the General »Synod German 

Paper-
This paper is recommended by all the Dis

trict »Synods, and meets with general favor in 
the

Church.
I t  contains SHORT ARTICLES, and

PRACTICAL DISCUSSIONS 
And brings Religious and Secular N eus

It is published Weekly. Subscription 
price-ONLY $1 50.

Address thet Editor,
R ev . J .  D. Seveei ghaus, 

nov203t Oswego, N. Y,

10,000 Agents
WANTED to sell THE AMERICAN YEAR 

BOOKfor 1869. It contains just the informa
tion which everybody needs hundreds’or times 
a year, and sells with u- paralleled rapidity, 
even among those who seldom ’look at a Sub* 
scription Boo' . It is impossible, in an adver
tisement, to give an adequate idea of the im
mense amount and variety of information ¡u 
The book itself must be seen and examined to 
be properly appreciated, Nearly every family 
will buy it, und it will be found about as great a 
necessity among classes as the daily or 
weekly newspaper.

Send for circulars and full information.
O. CASE & C0-, Publishers,

Hartford, Conn. • Cincinnati, 0-, and Chicago, 
B  . . , « mo.

W E. WAGENSELLER. M. L. WAGENSELLER.
N E W  B U ILD IN G ,

N E W  FIRM,
N E W  GOODS.

at the Old Wagenseller Store at 
the Canal.

We are pleased tp inform our friends that 
we have a well selected stock of Dry Goods, 
Groceries, notions, &c., &c..

Also, Coal, Sal*, Plaster and Fish, all of 
kinds, which will be sold low for Cash or ex
changed for country produce. Please givejus a 
trial.

I "WAGENSELLER & SON

THOSE NOT INTERESTED l 
NEED NOT READ THIS.

We, the editors and proprietors of this paper 
have seen ietters“and orders from different parts 
of the country recommending

THE RED HORSE POWDERS 
for all general diseases of Horses. Stock, and 
Poultry. It is a preventive and cure. Remem 
ber the Red Horse on each pack, prepared by

CYRUS BROWN,'
Druggist, Chemist, and Horseman, MILTON, 
Pa , to whom orders should be addressed.

Send for circulars of the wonderful cures to 
the proprietor in J/ilton, Pa, For sale ai Schin 
del & Wagenseller’s, and all good Drugstores 

April 24’691y

J. S. BURKHART
Keeps constantly on hand Parlor,, Cooking, 

Office Stoves, . Heaters, the latest and best 
patterns, is Agent for the CelebratedMOKNING GLORY

S T  O ‘V.E,
A L S O

i Lift and force Pumps on hand or ordered 
at short notice. A  good assortment of Tin 
Ware and House furnishing goods.
Dec. 17, 1868.

Pennsylvania College.
GETTYSBURG. PA.

The third session of the next current Colle
giate year of this Institution will commence 
on Thursday April 7th, 1870.

Expenses for the term of 12 weeks, from 
$60 to $80.

For further information apply to .
H, VALENTIN E ,;D .D „ Pres’t 

Rev. C. J ,  Ehreliart, A M., P rin . Prep. 
Depor. I l f

K  GENTS WANTED for tba 
•L*- beautiful chromo: “ ASK
ING A BLESSING: A Scene 
at the Breakfast Table of an 
American Farmer,” from the 
original by D a k l iy . I t is an 
American Home Scene of such 
rare power and beauty as to 
elicit for it enthusiastic desire, 
and is a most happy thing to 
canvass with.

(C7*For Terms and Outline 
Key, address

HOW* 4  MIDDLETON, 118 W. 4th St., Cincinnati O.

SCHOOL FURNITURE
of the latest and best styles ; 

S u p e r i o r  P h i l o s o p h i c a l  I n s t r u i n ’t s  
and a great variety of

COMMON SCHOOL APPARATUS,
or the complete equipment of Academies,schools 
and Colleges. Best quality and at low rates. 

Send for our Educational Catalogue and Prie 
List. a,
A M E R IC A N  SCHOOL A P P A R A T U S  CO 
mar. 11, ’6 9 , ly 19 Murray st.. New York

Hall’s Hair Renewer; Mrs, Allen's Hair 
Restorer and Dressing: Leon’s Electric Hair 
Renewer: London Hair Restorer, W ebster’s 
Hair invigorator: Batchelor’s Hair Dye 
Kromers Dye. For sale a t the Drug Store oi

Sh i&Vel A  W AGENSELLER

Missionary Institute.
Locaated at Selinsgrove, Snyder Co., Pa.' 
; The scholastic year of this school is divided 

into three sessions uf 13 weeks each.
The Fall session, both in the Classical aqd 

Theological Departments, commences August 19 
1869. The Winter session,„November 17,; and 
the Spring session, March 2d, 1870. There will 
be a vacation of two weeks at tbs Christmas 
Holidays. Students are admitted at any time, 
but they will find it to their advantage to enter 
at the begining of the session.

For particulars and Catalogue address 
REV. P. BORN,

Prin o'pal of Classical Department.
June 22 ’69

AGENTS WANTED FOB THE

AMERICAN WHEAT CULTURIST
A  practical treatise on the Culture of Wheat, by 
S. Edwards Todd, 432 pages. listrated, price 
$2,50.
Worth many time| its cost to any farmer.
We give Agents the. Largest ComiBsions paid, 
and Liberal Premiums besides.
Address TAINT0R BRON, 678 Broadway, N Y 

Jau 15—3 mos-

A GENTS WANTED

For the “American Woman’s Home,” by 
Catherine E Beecher, and Harriet Beecher 
Stowe. Well printed ; profusely illustrated 
handsomely bound. A  practical book, made by 
practical housekeepers and skillful writers, to 
meet a practical w ant; it is needed by every 
faipiiy. Subscription price, $2,50. S,end for 
Descriptive Circular to

HENRY HOWE,
‘ 118 West Fourth Street,' 

March 12—4w Cincinnati, O.

Agents Wanted for
C H A M B E R L I N ’ S

L A W  B O O K

For the People !
CONTAINING

Full Instructions and Practical Forms, adap
ted to Every Kind of Búsin'ess, and to all the 
States of the Union.

B Y  FRANKLIN CHAMBERLIN,
Of the United States Bar.

“ There is no book of the kind which will 
take rank with it for authenticity, intelli
gence, and completness. ”— Springfield (Mass). 
Republican.

This is the ONLY NEW BOt)K of the kind 
published for many years. I t  is prepared b y . 
an able PRACTICAL-LAWYER, of twenty- 
five years’ experience, and is ju s t what' every 
body needs for daily use.

It is highly recommended by many eminent 
Judges, including the Chief Justice and other 
Judges o f  Massachusetts, and the Chief Jus
tice and entire Bench of Connecticut.

Sold only by Subscription. AGENTS 
WANTED EVERY WHERE* Send for Cir
culars.

O. D. CASE & CO», Publishers, H art
ford, Conn.,No. I  Spruce St., New York; Cin
cinnati, O. ; and Chicago, 111. 

j  . CAUTION.
An old law-book, published many years 

ago has ju st been hastily re-issued as “ a new 
book,” without even a suitable revision of 

its obsolete statements. Do not confound 
that work with Chamberlin’s Law-Book for 
the P eople

Ory Goods.

FALL OPENING!!
A GREAT CRASH

Bargains are to „be had at the

establishedcorner of
WV m  FOKBEET.

Having adopted the motto of The Bird in 
the qand is worth two in the Bush, he is now 

prepared to offer great inducements to cash buy 
ers.

His stock has heen selected with great care 
and at greatly reduced prices, so that he is 
prepared to sell his Goods a little' cheaper than 
the cheapest.

His stock consists of a large and varied as- 
ortsment of DRY GOODS, consisting in part of 
Cloths, Cassimers, Doe Skins, ‘ ' '

Jeans, Satinets, French and
English Mcrinoes, Alpaccas,

Lustres, Detains, Poplins, 
Paints, Muslins, Drillings,

Cambrics, Shawls &c.
A  large Assortment of

Notions, Trimmings,
Buttons &c. &c.' 

Hardware, Groceries, Queensware,
Carpets, Oilcloths, Hats & Caps,

Furs, Boots & Shoes, Leather,
Shoe Findings, Wall Papers 

in endless Variety.
The public are respectfully invited to call 

and examine his stock before purchasing else 
where
Selinsgrove, Nov. 7, 1867- W. F. ECKBERT,

9@ ,Country produce taken in exchange 
for Goods.

B i tu m i  n o n a  o r  A n t h r a c i t e  C o a l 
ESTABLISHED 1851.

J. SonReynolds
N. W. Cor. 13 th <k Filbert Streets. 

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Sole Manufacturers of the Celebrated

WROUGHT-IRON, AIR-TIGHT 

GAS-CONSUMING HEATERS. 

“WITH PATENT DUST SCREENS, 

GRATE BAR REST 

AND

WROUGHT-IRON RADIATOR.

These Heaters are made of Heavy Wrought- 
Iron, well riveted together, the only sure pre
vention against the escape of Gas or Dust. 
They are easily managed, without any dampers. 
The Patent Radiator avoids the use aud annoy
ance of arums, and is permanently attached to 
the heater. This is the most durable, simple, 
economical, and popula- Heating Apparatus 
ever offered for sale. They are all guaran
teed.

Fam.COOKING RANGES, for Hotels and 
ilies

P ortable Heaters,
Latrobe Heaters,

Low Down Grates,'
Slate Mantels,

Registers
AND

Ventilators
We are also manufacturing a 
NEW FLAT-TOP HERING RANGE. 
0 “ Send for our Illustrated Pamphlet. 
April 17 ’69. ly .

BEAUTIFUL I1AIR, 
Nature’s Crown. 

Ion Must Cultivate it 
GRAY HATE 

Is a certain indication 
oi decay at the roots.

Ucw Stylo. Im portan t Change,
A BEAL HAIR RESTORES AND DRESSING 

Combined in One Bottle.
M E S .  8 *  A .  A I aI aE N ’8

H A I R  R E S T O R E R
Will Restore Gray Hair to its 
Natural Life, Color and Beauty»
It is a most delightful Hair Dressing.
It will promote Inxuriant growth.
FALLING HAIR is immediately checked.

Mrs. S. A. A LLEN ’S ZYLOBASaAMUM, another 
preparation fo r  the H a ir ;  clear <md transparent, 
w ithout sediment. I t  is very simple and  often produces 
w onderful results. Its  rveat superiority a nd  economy 
as a H a ir D ressing ove ?*gh cost F rench Pomades is 
acknowledged by a ll noi only in  th is country bu t in  
Europe . The Restorer and Zylobaham um  should not 
be used one w ith -the other. SOLD E f ALL DRUGGISTS. 
Propri.-toiK, S. R. Van Duz-r k  €<>., Wholesale Druggist*. 

■36 Barclay St. aud 40 Bark Plat». New-York.

* REVERSIBLE SETTEE,
Specially adapted for

Churches, Lecture and |  Sunday School' 
Rooms

Address,
W. I>. U HLINGER.
Manufacturer of Patent School Desks, &c.,

COLUMBIA WORKS,
Columbia Avenue, below '-2d Street, 
no5,ly P H IL A D E L P H IA .

N EW  STORE !!S C H 0 C R & B R 0 ,
Have just opened-their

SPLEND ID  N E W  STORE,
opposite Bank, where they will sell all kinds of
D R Y  GOODS, N O T IO N S ,

Q U E E N SW A R E , G R O C E R IE S , 
H A R D W A R E  S A L T , F IS H , kc

FOR
C A S  H O  Efgf R O  D C C E.
Thankful for past favors, we kindly solicit the 
patronage of our friends in the future. 
Selinsgrove, SCHOCH BROTHERS. 

April,. 18. 67—ly

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.
M R . K . JU. H E M P E R L Y  

Having leased and fitted up the upper Room 
in John App’s Building is now prepared to take 
Photographs in superior style. Special attention 
taken with Photographs of children.

Clergymen’s Photographs taken at 20 per cent 
off of the regular price.

. Selinsgrove, June 12, 1869.

R ail Roads.
p A T A W IS S A  R A IL R O A D .—On

after Monday, Sept 6, '69, Passenger Ti

MAIL NORTH.
p. m.

p. m.

and
, - . - - - * - - m m  irfl'ittSon the Catawissa Railroad will run at the following 

named hours:
STATION.

m. Williamsport 
u ' Muncy,

Wats on town,
* Milton,
: f • Danville, *
fC -Rupert,
:f Catawissa, u

Ringtown,
“ v Summit, 2 t l " 
liff Quakake, n " *■

R. Mahanoy J'c.“
“ dine Tamauua, dine “
S Reading,: 
ij . ' Philadelphia, “

.V;f Tb/Hew Iforlc via 
t «frn feading' or Mauch 

(/Chunk., mm 
\ ;Ne’w Xpfk via)

Mauch Chunk;; } . 6.55 
iTo change of' cars hetwebn Wiiliamsport and 

Philadelphia. . • - . . WEBB, Supt.

Pennsylvania kail Road.

MAH, SOUTH.
Dep. 8 45 a. 

“ 9 15 
“ 9 47 
“ 10 05 
“ 10 45 '
“ 11.05 : '

» “ 11 17 
“  12 22 

V “42r5S 
“ 1 08 

MgSBj. 20 
“ 2 15 

. “ 4 25 
Arr. 6 45

“ 9 25

Arr. 6 00 
Dep. 5 28 
“ 4 57

MLj* 4 40 
'  4 00
“ 3 40
“ 3:32
“ 2 25
“ ”  150 

1 40 
1 30 
1 10 

10 40 
8 15

a. m.

F  A L  L  Ta M E N -  A B  L  E .

Eight Trains (Daily)'-'to and from Philadel 
■ :phia and'Pittsburg; and Twe Trains 

l to and rfom Erie (Sundays Ex- 
' cepted.)

On and after Sunday May 1st, 1870. 
PasseDger Trains .on the Pennsylvania Railroad 
Company will.depart from Harrisburg and ar- 
riveat Philadelphia as follows :

EASTWARD
PHILADELPHIA' EXPRESS leaves Harris

burg daily (Except Monday) at 210 a n  and 
arrives at West Philadelphia at 6 30 a m.

FANT LINE leaves Harrisburg daily (ex
cept Monday) at 6 20 a m, and arrives at West 
Philadelphia at 9 35 a m.

MAIL TRAIN, leaves Altoona daily (except 
S u n d a y s )  at 3 00 p m, and arrives at Harrisburg 
at 9 10 ,pm.

PACIFIC EXPRESS leaves Harrisburg daily 
(except Sundays) at I I  12 p m, aud arrives at 
West Philapelphia at 2 55 p m.

CINCINNATI EXPRESS leaves Harrisburg 
daily at.10 45 p m, and arrives at West Philadel
phia at3 10 a m.

SOU.THRN EXPRESS'; leaves Harrisburg 
daily (except Mondays) at 2 50 p m, and ar
rives at West Philadelphia at 7 00.

HAfiRISBURG ACCOMMODATION leaves 
Altoona daily (Sundays excepted) at|7 10 a. m. 
and arrives at Harrisburg at 1,35 p m., 

HARRISBURG ACCOMODATION leaves Har
risburg at 3.55 p. m., and arr. at Phila.,at 9.50 
p m.

LANCASTER TRAIN, via Mt. Joy, leaves 
Harrisburg daily (except Sunday) at 8 00 a m, 
and arrives at West Philadelphia at 12 55 p m.

. WESTWARD.
ERIE FAST LINE west, for Erie, leaves 

Harriburg daily (except Sundays) at 4 15 p m, 
ariving at Erie at 10 00 a m.

CINCINNATI EXPRESS leaves Harrisburg 
dally (except Sunday) at 12 10 a m, arrives at 
Altoona, 4 60 a m, and^arrives at Pittsburg at 
9 20 a m.

PITTSBURG .EXPRESS leaves Parrishurg 
daily (except Sunday) at 2 40 a m ; arrives at 
Altoona at 8 00 a m; takes breakfast and arrives 
at Pittsburg at 1 30 p m.

PACIFIC EXPRESS leaves Harrisburg daily 
at 4 10 a m, arrives at Altoona at 8 55 a m. for 
breakfast: and arrives at Pittsburg at 1 50 p m.

FAST LINE leaves Harrisburg daily (except 
Sundays; at 416 p m. arrives at Altoona at 812 
p m. takes supper, and arrives at Pittsburg at 
12 12 a m-

MAIL TRAIN leaves Harrisburg daily (ex
cept Sundays) at 115 p m. arrives at Altoona 
at 7 16 p m. takes supper, and arrives at Pitts-' 
burg at 1 30 a m.

WAY PASSENGER TRAIN leaves Harris-- 
burg daily (except Mondays) at 7.45 a. m., ar-: 
riving at Altoona at 2.20 a. m.- and at Pittsburg 
at 10.30 p. m.

SAMUEL A . BLACK, 
Sup’t Middle’Div. Penn’a R. R. 

Harrisburg, pr. 30,1868: ap27-dt.f
CUMBERLAND VALLEY RAIL ROAD. 

Passenger Trains run daily, Sunday ex
cepted) as follows :

w e s t w a r d .
A CCOMM 0 DAT ION jTRAIN leaves Harris

burg at 8:00 a. m ; Meohanicsburg, 8:33 ; Car- 
lise, 9:10. Newville, 9:45 ; Shippensburg, 10: 
19 ; Chambersburg, 10:46 ; Greencastle, 11:14 
arriving at Hagerstown at 11:42 am .

MAIL TRAIN leavesHarrisburg at 1,30 p 
m Meohanicsburg, 2:02 ;' Carlisle, 2:34; New 
Y ille , 3:10 ; »Shippensburg, 3:40 ; Chambers' 
burg, 4.02 ; Greencastle, 4:56 ; arriving at Ha 
gerstown at 5:25 p m.

BXPBESS TRAIN leaves Harrisburg at
4 p-m ; Meohanicsburg, 4:47 ; Carlisle, 5 ; 
Newville, 5:50 ; Shippensburg, 6:17; arriving 
Chambersburg at 6: 45p m.

A MIXED TRAIN leaves Chambersburg 
at 8:05 a m : Greoncastle, 9;25 ; arriving at 
Hagerstown at 10:10 a m.

EASTWARD.
ACCOMMODATION TRAIN leavesCham- 

bersburg at 4:45 a m ; Shippensburg, 5:14 ; 
Newville, 5;45 ; Carlisle, 6:19 ; Afechanics- 
burg, 6:47 arriving at Harrisburg at 7:15 a m 

MAIL TRAIN leaves Hagerstown at 8:00 a 
m ; Greencastle, 8:35 ; Chambersburg, 9:10 
Sheppensburg, 9:40 ; Newville, 10:14 ; Car
lisle, 10:50: Meohanicsburg, 11;24 ; arriving 
at Harrisburg at 11:55 a m.

EXPRESS TRAIN leaves Hagerstown at 
11:55 a m ; Greencastle 12:23; Chambersburg 
1:0 Shippensburg, 1;32 ; Newville. 2;05 ;Car 
lisle, 2:45 ; Meohanicsburg, 3:12 ; arriving at 
Harrisburg at 3;44 a m.

A NIXED TRAIN leaves Hagerstown at 3
05 p m ; Greencastle, 4;12; arriving at Cham- 
burg at 5;05 p m.

O *  Making close connections at Harris
burg with trains to and from Philadelphia, 
New York, Pittsbnrg, Baltimore and Wash
ington.

O. N. LULL, Superintendent, 
Railroad Office, ■

Chambersburg, Pa.; Sep. 8, "69.
PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAIL ROAD.

WINTER TIME TABLE.

THROUGH AND DIRECT ROUTE BETWEEN 
PHILADELPHIA, BALTIMORE, HAR

RISBURG, WILLIAMNPORT,
AND THE

G R E A T  O I L  R E G I O N  
OF PENNSYLVANIA.

Elegant Sleeping Cars
On all Night Trains.

9 35 p. m. 
5 20a. m. 

8 20 p- m.

On and after MONDAY, N o v  15 .1869;' the 
Trains on the Philadelphia & Eric Rail Road 
will run as follows :

WESTWARD.
MAIL TRAIN leaves Philadelphia 

“ “ Sunbury
“ “ arr. at Erie

ERIE EXP’SS leaves Philadelphia 11 40 a. m. 
“ , .“  . , Sunbury 6 40 p. m.
“ “  arr at Erie 10 00 a.m .

ELMIRA MAIL leaves Philadelphia 7 50 a. m. 
“  “ “ Sunbury 3 45 p. m.
“  “  arr at Lock Haven 7 20 p. m

EASTWARD.
MAIL TRAIN leaves Erie 

“  “  Sunbury
‘ “ ., “  err Philadelphia 

ERIE EXP.’SS leaves Erie 
( “ “ ‘ “ Sunbury

“ . “  arr Philadelphia
ELMIRA MAIL leaves Look Haven

840 a. m. 
12 20 a m. 

6 20 a. m 
400 p. m. 

, 515 a. m- 
12.45 p. m-

8 00 p. m.

# 1 1 4 0 !How I made it in 6 mouths with 
Stencils. ’ Samples mailed free. 

Jan. 8, 1870—8 mos. A. J. Fullam, N. Y,

10 0 EN AND BOYS WANTED 1 to sell the 
Magic Mirror. Sample and terms 

eef by ail. Address with stamp. M. L. Byrn 
CeSOdast., New York. (P. O.Box 4, 669.,)

“ . “  “  Sunbury %1 40 a. m
“ arr. at Phil’a. 6 50 p. m.

BUFFALO EX. leaves Williamsport 12 26 a. m.
, Sunbury 210 a. ml. 

“ “ arr. at Phil’a 9 15 a. m.
Mail aud Express connect with Oil Creek 

and Allegheny River Railroad. Baggage check
ed through. ALFRED L. TYLER,

General Superintedent.
NORTHERN CENTRAL RAIL ROAD

On and after Nov. 15,1869, trains will leave 
Selinsgrove as follows:

LEAVE NORTHWARD.
5.00 a. m. Baltimore and Buffalo express 

daily for Williamsport and daily for Erie and El 
mira.

3.25 ,p. m. Elmira mail daily for Williams
port and Elmira except Sundays.
6.28 p. m. Fast Line daily for Williamsport 

except »Sunday aud daily for Erie except Mon
day.

8®"The mail connects at Sunbury with 
the Shamokin Valley' road, and it also con
nects at Jersey Sb.ore and Lock Haven.

LEAVE SOUTHWARD
12.00 p, m. Erie Mail,
9.58 a, m, Baltimore Mail daily except »Sun

day.
5.35 p, m, Sunbury accomodation except 

Sunday.
JB®“The Mail and Buffalo express oonnect at 

Harrisburg with trains on the Pennsylvania 
road for Pniladelphia and Lebanon Valley for 
.New Y. They also connect with trains west 
on Pennsylvania road.

Ticket and Express Office’s for ’Selinsgrove 
station near the bridge, Water street.
J. N. DUBARRY, ED. S. YOUNG
Gen. »Superintendent, Gen. Pass’r  Agt,

Harrisburg,Pa. Baltimore, Md.

Groceries at Wholesale.
J. R, Eby & »Son, Harrisburg,-Pa., contin

ue to sell at the old stand of Kunkle & Eby 
Coffee, Sugar, Teas, Syrups, Bacon, Fish, 
Salt, Rosendale Cement, Tobacco, Cigars, & 
all the leading articles in trade at city prices.

Nov27 ly

R ail Roads.
Lackawanna and Bloom sbnrgRail 

road
ON and after Monday, April 6th, 1869, P  - 

senger trains will run as follows: 
SOUTHWARD.

A. M. P. M.
Leave Scranton, 
“ Pittston,
“ Engsten,
“ Ruper,
“ Danville, 
Arr. North’d.,

>.25
5.55
6.29
8.38
9.04
9-43

4.10
4.47 
5.25
7.47 
8.20 
9.05

A. M. 
8.10 
8.46 
9.20

P. M 
6.42 
7.18 
7.60

Leave North’d., 
“  Danville,
“ Rupert,
“ Engston, 

Pittston,

NORTHWARD. 
\M. P. M.

A.O
7.12
7.49
9.50 
1.15

Arr. Scranton, 10.60

4.45 
5.23 
5.65 
8.40 
9.10
9.45

A.\M. (P. if.

6.45 
7.15 

,7.50 
5.25 a :

5.13
2.05
2.40
andTrains leaving Scranton at 

4.10.p m., connect at Northumberland with 
trains on P & E. R. R. for Harrisburg,1 Balti
more, Washington, Williamsport, Lock Haven, 
Pittsburg and West.

Trains arriving at Scranton at 7(50 a. m 
connecting with trains at New York at 2.4 
Philadelphia at 4.40 p. m.

Trains arriving at Scranton at 10.60 p. sa 
connect with train for Great Bend and West.

Trains arriving at Scranton 2.40 p. m., con
nect with trains for Great Bend and West and 
with eveningExpress, arriving at New York 
at 9.40 p. m. DAVID T. BOUND, Sup’t.

Engston, Pa., April 5, 1869.

T R E A D I N G  R A I L  R O A D .  

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 
M ON DA Y , A P R IL  18th, 1870.

Gr e a t  t r u n k  l i n e  f r o m  t h e
North aud North-Westfor Philadelphia, New 

York, Reading, Pottsville.Tamaqua, Ashland, Sha
mokin, Lebanon, Allentown, Easton, Ephrata, Litiz, 
Lancaster, Columbia, Ac., Ac.

Trains leave Harrisburg for New York, as fol
lows: At 5.35, 8.10 11.25 a.m., and 2.50 p. m., 
do'nnecting with similar trains on Penn
sylvania Rail Road, and arriving at New York 
at 12.10 noon, 3.50, 6.05, and 10.00 p, m. respec
tively . Sleeping Cars accompanying the 5.35 
a. m., and 11,25 a. m. trains without change.

Returning: Leave New York at 9.00 a.m., Mid 
12.00 noon, and 5.00 p. m. Philadelphia 
at 8.15 a. m., and 3.30 p. m.; Sleepingcarss accom
pany the 9.00 a. m., 5.00 p. m., trains from New 
York, without change.

Leave Harrisburg for Reading, Pottsville, Tama- 
qua, Minersville, Ashland, Shamokin, Pine Grove, 
Allentown and Philadelphia, at 8-10 a. m., and 
2,50 and 4.10 p. m., stopping at Lebanon and prin
cipal Way Stations; the 4.10 p. m. making con
nections for Philadelphia and Columbia only. For 
Pottsville, Schuylkill Haven and Auburn, via 
SchuylkUl and Susquehanna Rail Road, leave Har
risburg at 3.40 p. m.

East Pennsylvania Railroad trains leave Reading 
for Allentown, Easton and New York at 7.23, 10.30 
a. m., 1,29 and 4.45 p. m. Returning, leave New 
York at 9.00 a. mv 12.00 noon and 5.00 p. m., and 
Allentewn at 7.20 a. m., 12.25 Noon, 4.20 and 8.45 
p. m.

Way Passenger Train leaves Philadelphia at 7.30 
a. m., connecting with similar train on East Penn
sylvania Railroad, returning from Reading at 6.35 
p. m., stopping at all Stations.

Leave Pottsville at 5,40 and 9,00 a. m., and 
2.50 p. m.; Herndon at 9.30 a. m., Shamokin at 
5.4o and 10.40 a. m.; Ashland at 7.05 a. m., and 
12.30 noon, Mahanoy City at 7.51 a. m. and 1.07 
p. in., Tamaqua at 8.33 a. m., and 2.20 p. m. 
for Philadelphia and New Yora.

Leave Pottsville via Schuylkill and Susquehan
na RailRoad at 8.15 a. m., for Harrisburg, and 
12.05 noon, for Pine Grove and Tremont.

Reading Aeeommodation Train: Leaves Potts- 
ville at 6.40 a. m., passes R l ading at 7,30 a.m., 
arriving at Philadelphia at 10.20 a. m. Return 
ing, leaves Philadelphia at; 5.15 p. m., passes 
Reading at 8.00 p. m., ariiving at Pottsville at 
Pottsville at 9.40 p. m.

Pottstown Aoeommodation Train : Leaves Potts- 
towu at 6.25-a. m., returning leaves Philadelphia at 
4.00 p. m.,

Columbia Rail Road Trains leave Reading at 7.20 
a. m., and 6.15 p. m., for Epnrata, Litiz, Lancaster, 
Columbia, Ac.
, Perkiomin Railroad Trains leave Perkiomer Junc
tion" at 9.00 a. m., 3.00 and 5.30 p. m, Returning: 
Leave Schwehksville at 8.05 a. m., 12.45 noon, 
and 4.15 p. m., connecting with similar trains on 
Reading Rail Road.

Colebrookdale Railroad trains leave Pottstown 
at 9.40 a m, and 6,20 p m,, returning leave Mount 
Pleasant at 7.00 and 11.25 am., connecting with 
similar trains on Reading Railroad,

Chester Valley Raih-oad Trains leave Bridgeport 
at 8.30 a in. and 2.05 and 5.02 p m.. returning leave 
Downingtown at 6.20 a m., 12,45 noon snd 5.15, p 
m.. connecting with similar trains on Reading 
Railroad.

On Sundays: Leave New York at 5.00 p. m., 
Philadelphia 8.00 a. m., and S.15 p. m., the 8.00 a. 
m., Train running only to Reading; Pottsville 8.00 
a. m. ,\ Harrisburg 5.35 a. m., and 4.10’ and p. m., 
and Allentown at 7.25 a. m., and 8,45 p. m. j 
and Reading at 7 15 a. m., and 10.05 p m., for. Har
risburg, at 7.23 a. m., for New York, at 4.45 p. 
m., for Allentown, and at 9.40 a. m. and 4.25 p. m., 
for Philadelphia.

Commutation, Mileage, Season, School and Ex
cursion Tickets, to and from all points, at reduced 
rates.

Baggage checked through; 100 pounds allow*, 
each passenger-

G. A. NICOLLS,
General Superintendent.

Reading May 16,1870.

H A R D W A E E .

B . K . H A A B ,

M I L T O N P E N  I V ’ A *

Has constantly on hand at his Mammoth 
Store the largest and most complete assort
m ent o f  Croods in his line ever offered out
side of large cities, all of which will and can 
be sold at a very small advance on manufac
turers prices. Come one and all and judge 
for yourself. My stock consists of

H E A V Y  A N D  S H E L F  H A R D W A R E  

C U T L E R Y .

(The finest Pocket and Table made,) Plated 
Forks and Spoons, Waiters, Scisors, Kettles 
Boilers, Coal Hods, Clothes Wringers', Ice 
Cream Freezers, and everything in the 
housekeeping line. Also,

IRON, " STEEL, . , NAILS',

Anvils, Vices, Bellows, Chains, Horse 
Shoes, Horse Nails, Toe Calks, Nuts, Wash
ers, Hammers, Files, Pipe Boxes, &c.

T O O LS! T O O L S !!

Saws, Planes, Chissels, Sleeks, Augers, Bitts 
Braces, Axes, Levels, Mattocks, Draw 
Knives, Dividers, Mallets, Boring Machines.

BUILDERS’ HARDWARE,

Strap and T. Hinges, Hooks and Eyes, Loose 
and P. J . Butt’s Shutter Hinges, Rim  and 
Mortice Locks, Tower and F lush Bolts, Cup
board Catches, Window Springs, Hasps and 
Staples, H at and Coat Hooks, Latches, &c.

A G R IC U L T U R A L  IM P L E M E N T S !

Cider Mills, Gales Feed Cutter, Cultivators, 
Cultivator and Harrow Teeth, Trace H alter 
and Cow Chains, Pulleys, Shovels, Forks, 
Hoes, Potatoe Hooks, Corn Cutters, Screen
ing Wire, Hay and Lath Yarn, Belting, &c.

C A R R IA G E  GOODS!

Springs, Axels, Spokes, Hubs, Rims, Shafts, 
Wheels, Sleigh Stuff, Bolts; Clips, Shaggles, 
Circles, Bands, Dash and Top Leather, Pana- 
matta, Drilling, Buckram, Floor Oil Carpet, 
Hair, &c.-, &c.

P A IN T S , P A IN T S , &c.

W arranted P ure Lead, 1st, 2d, 3d, 4th and 
5th, Qualities, French and American Zinc, 
Colors, Dry and in  Oil, G lue,. Glass, Putty , 
Raw and Boiled Linseed Oil, Varnishes, Ja 
pan, Paint and V arnish Crushes, &s.

B o o k s  ! B o o k s  ! I

All kinds of Classical and Common School 
Books, Bibles, H ym n and P rayer Books, 
Dictionaries, Histories, Blank and Bill Books 
Diaries, Toy and Fancy Books, and

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,
Fools Cap, Legal Cap, Bill Letter and Note 
Paper, Envelopes, In k  and Arnold’s Fluid, 
Gold and Steel Pens, Inkstands, Files, Schoo
and Counting House Stationary, generally, 
Photograph Albums, Memorandum and Pass 
Books, Backgammon Boards, Chessmen, 
Games, Slates, W rapping paper, papei Gags, 
Portmonais, Pocket and Colectors B oks, 
Picture Frames, Tassals, Cords, Nails nd 
Pictures, Magazines, W eekly and Daily >a- 
pers, p t t  ’ V

Call a t The M am m oth Store o f  B . K .:  
H A A G  a n d  get the w orth o f  yo u r Money.' 

Milton, Sept. 25, 1868.-ly.

p O P U L A R  P R IC E S .

P0FDLAR PRICES.

THE PRICES OF THE NEW

SPRING &  SUMMER GOODS

A T

W. HEINEN, 
SON 

& C O .

Corner of Front and Center sts.,

, M  i l t o n ,  P e n n  a .

SPRING OPENING.

T H E ^ L A R G E S T

A N D  M OST C O M P L E T E

STOCK O F

NEW SPRING
AND SUMMER GOODS

E V E R  O F F E R E D ,

IN  2HIS M A R K E T !

A N D  A T  P R IC E S

SO LOW

A S TO P U T  C O M P E T IT IO N  OUT O F 

T H E  Q U E ST IO N .

Imported and American

D E E S S  G O O D S

DOMESTICS BSD

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS;

O F E V E R Y  D E S C R IP T IO N .

C ARPETS,

[ AT LOWER PRICES THAN EVER.

< J U R  ¿ C L O T H

A N D

GENT’S FURNISHING DEPT.

IS  STO C K ED  W IT HThe Verr Finest Varietv.
OUR

Grocery aod Qneensware

Department

IS  C O M P L E T E  I N  STOCK

And Without a Parallel for

LOW PRICES.

All of which have [been selected with 
great care, and at such prices as cannot 
fail to satisfy everybody.

To give us a call is to beplenel,WM, HEINEN, SON Si CO.
N . E . COR. F R O N T  & C E N T E R  STS.

Mil t o n , P e n n ’a '

Agency fo r  tne H O W E  S E W I N G  M A  

C H IN E , the B est M achine in  the 
W orld. Call a n d  See it.

M ilton, A pril, 1870.

A VALUABLE GIFT.—90 pages. 
Dr. S. S' Fitch’s “Domestic Family Physician,” 
describes all diseases and t ieir remedies. Sent 
by mail, free. Address, DR. S. S FITCH, 714 
Broadway, IV. Y. ,* ■asqa Apr. 2—8vr. „


